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VOLU)){E XXIII. 
Jnc '.J)Jt. lJe~~OQ J)ell)ocl•nf!c ;f3l)ijijer 
IS PURl.TSHF.1J .&Vl:!fU' TDJJSOA::~r M0llliLWQ, 
DYL. HARPER. 
Office in Wl'01N"ud's Block, Third Story 
'TERMS-'.r,-d J'lollM• .t1•r annum, pn.y&ble in ad• 
vn.ooe; $2-,50 wi.tl:lin six moat.ha; ,a,OO afler ibo ex-
-ha.tion of the yoRr. Clubs of hventy, $1,50 enoh. 
'Q9riginal Jnetr~. 
1Vrittenfor the Jrt. Vernon .. Bauncr. 
Thou Alone of all the World art True. 
BY An~rn LINlIERC. 
When midnight eteals n.long the sky, 
And o'er tho earth unfol<l.s her ,ringJ; 
When voioele~e ~piriti;i hov'rini nigh, 
Whisper of pure and holy thiag1; 
Wbcn silent stars ~ome ono by one, 
To gem tho azure arch of heaven, 
Then know \hat from my diSta.nt home, 
One g entle thought to thee is gh•en. 
When twilight's sbll.dowy robo is foiling, 
O'er the glory.tintod nest, 
Then spiri,-voicee, softly calling, 
Whisper th&t I still am blesl. 
Tho' fate's cruel ho.Dd bereft. me, 
... or false friendshi p!!! blighted flowers, 
Thou ::done of s.U art left me, 
Truest in my dnrkost hours. 
Th o' the ebon waves of f:O rrow, 
Never from rny Poul depart; 
Tho' no bright hope of to-morrow, 
Gilds the .ehadows round my heart. 
Tho o'en1helruing tides of sadne~s, 
Rises o'er llfo's tr :,ubled sea., 
5ti!l, as in my hourg of glndness, 
1'hc,u, alone, art true to me. 
Rusrrc Ho>rE, ,June 21st., 1859. 
W rittenfor the Mt. 1·ernon Bamier, 
F.&.ITH. 
BY "LA })t::STI:il'.E." 
l\fad ly my hMk of life i, d&,hing, 
On the da,rk wnves of o. iurging seo.; 
Wildly the lurid livhti:i o.re fiu~Ling, 
Heven.li1g tho Jep tb !'I oft.he glooo.., to me. 
Da?k er the shadows seem to gMhor, 
Following e,·cr the hghtnin s,(s ~laro, 
Ent tho hen.rt 3t the bolw e.hall never falter, 
For Faith will! her Lc~con-ligl.t i, there. 
Ilonr8'.cly the voice of tho storm is l"Oll iog, 
O'er t be dnrli: wn.ves of the dn.shing seA; 
And a knell for departed joJs now tolling, 
Is born<: 011 tho bnrnth ot tho gale to n:u.,, 
Tho' the winds of the tempest have swept liiO long, 
Over a henrt that is bowed in pr,\yer, 
I t. hn!i learned to imtfer, and yet bo st rong, 
For 111:Li.th with her boacc,n-light is there. 
· • :t nnre-1...aJS rn 
F'rom the Eolectio Mo.gozine. 
KING VICTOR EMMANUEL. 
VrcToi< E,rnA,U8L If., King of Sar<linia, 
which country bc,frs almost the same relatioo to 
'the present European war that Turkey did to 
the Crimean, is one of the prominent actors iu 
tbe great drama now bein~ enacto~ on the eas-
tern hemisphere. The honse of SRvoy, of which 
he is the he11~, de3ceud, from the old Counts of 
Sardiuia. Althongh it is oae of the moJt an• 
"Ci-.:,t ao rl most illuslrious in Europe, there »re 
few reil{aic 6 fomiiles in existence on the origin 
·o f which so many contradictory versions have 
been· given. All authors agree in earrying 
back its geneolo;1y to the ninth or tenth ceutury, 
bu, while some of them, with much appearance 
of probability, derive it from the an c ient Kin11s 
of Aries, the Princes of ·the hou se of Savoy 
themselves appOllr to accredit B slaten:ient, nc-
cordiug to whi ch the famous Saxon Chief Witi 
kind io the fouudor of the royal house of Sar-
dini&, However this may be, Bertold and bis 
•Ml Humbert, the White-handed, were Counts 
-0f Savoy in the first half of the eleventh centu-
ry, and one branch possessed the Principality of 
Piedmont. It became extinct in 1418, and that 
principality was reunited by Amedee Vllf., chief 
of the second branch, wb om the Emperor Sigis-
mond created Duke of Savoy. · Iu IG3l th e 
house acquired the Duchy of Montferrot. Vic-
.tor Amedee II., Duke of Savoy, was, in I 713, 
made King of Sicily, and, in 1720, he exchang-
ed that kicgdom for that of Sardinia. His son 
Charles E_mmannel I II., acquired a considerable 
part of the Milaaais. la 181 5 the territory of 
the ancient republic of Genoa was united to the 
Sardinia1J monarchy, which is now composed as 
follows:-The island of Sardinia, four huodred 
and lh irty geographical miles in exlent; Duchy 
of Savoy, one hundred and seventy-six; Princi-
pality of Piedmont, three hundred and sixty 
nfoe; Duchy of Moutferrat, forty-nine; part of 
the Duchy of Milan, ooe hundred aud forty -sev 
en; aad the Duchy of Geaoa, one hundred and 
tea; in all, one thousand two hundred and seven-
ty-seven geographical miles, with a population 
amounting, at tbe last census, ti> four million 
three huadrdd thousand iuhabitants. The house 
of Savoy has contracted several alliances with 
the old royal house of France. Louis XV!ll. 
and Charles X. married the two daughters of 
Victor Amedee Ill., King of Sardinia, but :,oth 
these princesses died before their husbands bad 
ascended the throne of France, 
King Victor Emmanuel is son of Charles 
Amedee Albert, of Savoy-Carigaan, and the 
Priucess Maria Theresa, daughter of Ferdinand 
Grand Duke of Tuscany. He W'\S born on the 
fourte~uth of M11rch, 1820, and is at preaent in 
bis fortieth year. 
A.t the time of his. accession the Bame of in• 
aurrection, never in a more rigbteous case, had 
epread through Italy, and L ombardy 'lrnd risen 
against Austria. The Kina of i'lardinia and 
Piedmont well knew lbe st;ength of the power 
tbps braved-too well for success. He delayed 
his military movements until be appeared to 
have been forced to adopt them; and this caution 
jus1i611ble on narrow views of policy, caused ter-
rible reverses to his arms. 
Oo the twenty-third of March, 1848, oae 
monlb after the downf.11 of Louis Philippe, Car• 
lo Alberto issued the proclamation by which be 
raised the Piedmontese flag; as the· "standard of 
Italian un'ty ." His force consisted of two corps 
if armee and a reserve-which last was under 
the command of Iha Duke of Savoy, the subject 
of oar memoir; it nnmbered about twenty lbons-
and men. The arliller.1 was commanded by 
the Doke or Genoa, the second 1001 since de-
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ceased. A series of strategic manreuvres, which 
appear to be universally condemned, resulted in 
an engagemeat before the walls of Verona.-
The success was about equal on either side.-
The Sardinians bad hoped for e. rising withi'n 
the city; they, therefore, retired witliout being 
beaten; while Radetzky considered that he had 
gained the day, inaRmuch as the Piodmontese 
tailed in their object, All nccouats agree that 
the Duke of Savoy behaved with great gallantry, 
e.nd lul!y sustained the military honor of his 
house. The King of Sardinia next took the 
fortress of Pescbiera; and here, too, the Duke of 
Savoy distinguished bimsel f; but his principal 
exploit-s were in the engagementnt Goito, whence 
after a whole day's fighting, he dislodged the 
Austrians and drove them along th e right bank 
of the Mincio ba~k on Mantua. Then came tbe 
long-, tedious and fruitless attack on Ma.ntua, 
which furnished Radetzky with the time necess"• 
ry to concentrate his force.i . Then came a ser-
ies of disasters to the Picdmoutese nrms. The 
liaes of Carla Alberto were forced in several 
pl&ces; but bis nrmy fought with a gallantry 
which promised victory, when, the .Austrians 
suddenly receiving reinforcements to the num 
her of twenty th ousand men, the flank o.f the 
Piedmontese army was turned, and Carlo Alber• 
t? wa8 forced to reeross the Mincio. The pres-
ent king took part in th ese transactions, and dis-
played all the qualities of a gallant soldier. On 
the third of August, the P iedmoutese, pursued 
by the Austrian,, entered Mila•, which, however 
he soon quitted, as the citizens capitul~ted.-
This wa, followed by a truce, oad fioally led to 
the evacuation· of L ombardy by the Piedmoatese . 
ft was durmg the progress of these events that 
the throne of Sicily was offered by the insurrec• 
tionary party to the Duke of Genoa, tbe second 
son of C&rlo Alberto, and, after some coy hesita-
tion, refused. 
The year 18-19 was destined lo witness new 
efforts 011 the part of Cf'rlo Alberto, and sti II 
greater reverses. Th~ King opened the Parli"• 
ment on the first of Februr,ry, with a speech 
wherein he spake warmly of Italian uni y, and 
called 011 the nation to aid in the sacrifices ne-
cessary to continue the war. Ia adopting this 
cou rse, he was rather forceu than otherwise by 
the misc,dculating enthusi•sm of bis people. 
Most of the history of Victor Emmanuel's gov-
ernment from this point is included in the 
sketches of his ministers given in th is article. 
His actiou during the Crimean war, in joining 
the Sardinia• forces to the allies against Russia, 
and securing for Sardinia a voice in the Con-
gress of Paris, and to setlla the questions iu 
dispute, placed Sardinia l\head of all the other 
Italiuo States, and ~ave her the good reas on 
which she now • rge.l!I agai nst di.sarrnE.ment and 
the ignoring of her i rn portance. 
The alliance of Priuce Napoleon with Prin • 
cess Clothil•Je of Sardiuia bas natarally com-
bined with the critical aspect of Italian politics 
to render th~ house of Savoy an obj•d of extrl\• 
ordinary interest in the eyes of Europe. In the 
popular cries of Lombardy, the King of Sardin-
ia is saluted as the future King of Italy, and the 
peace of the conlinent for the next generation 
appears now to depend on the policy of Pied-
mont. 
Victor Emmanuel has harbored the Italian 
patriots; until now there is a division of the 
&rmy of twenty thousand men-the same which 
is commanded by Garibaldi-and which Austria 
imperiously demanded should be disbanded. 
' 
ago, The "Deaver House," which is the Astor 
House of the Gold Region, has wall of logs, a 
Boor of earth, with windows and roof of rather 
<ilimsy cotloa sheeliag, whil e every guest is allow-
ed as good a bed as ·his blankets will make.-
The charges are no higher than at the Astor and 
other first class hotel, except fJr liq uor-25 
cents a drink for d ubious whisky, colored and 
nicknamed to suit the taste of customers, being 
the regular rate throughout this region. 
I bad the honor to be sh~ved there by a neph-
ew (so he assured me) of Murat, Bonaparte's 
King of Naples-the honor and the shave togeth-
er costing but a paltry dollar. Still, a few days 
of such luxury surfeited me, mainly because the 
drinking room was also o~cupied by several 
blacklegs as a gambling hall, and their incessant 
clamor of "\Vho'I! go me XX?', "The ace of 
hearts is the winning card." "Whoever turns 
the ace of hearts wins the $20," &c., &c., persist-
ed in at all hours up to rnirlnight, be~ame·at le ngth 
a auisl'!.nce, from which I craved deliverance at 
any price. Then tbe visitors of that drinkin/! 
and gambling room bad a careless way ,:vhen 
drunk, of firin!s revolver3, sometimes at each oth-
er, at other times quite mi scellaneously, which 
struck me a,g inconvenient for a qu.iet gne~t with 
only a leg and a half, hence in poor condition for 
dodging bullets. So I le ft. 
A Balloon in Battlll-Kow Solferino was 
Won. 
So.ys the Lond on Times of July 4th: 
The Emperor of Austria makes up his mind 
to do a remarkable 6ae piece of Laois Q•rnrtoze 
strategy. He executes an elaborate piece of old 
rashion deception, crossing the Mincio with bis 
force, and then re-crossing it with bi, two hun-
dred thousand men, Bnd fixing tbe contemplated 
surprise of the enemy at 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing. The Emperor of the French, representing 
the juvenile irre~ular ,M, ool, in the mo3t ungen -
tlemanlike manner refuses to be surprised. Hav 
iog recourse to a new-fangled expedieut wb ich no 
trus t worthy veteran who caa count his seve11ty 
years would condescend lo use, ha seuds a ma.n 
up in a balloon, and at the expence of a few 
yards of silk and a few SQuare feet of gas is told 
the exact position of all those masses which are 
drawn up so sc:entifically out of bis sight with 
tba intention of su rwi sing bim at the comforta 1 
hie, leis urely bout of 9 ·A. M. The m3n of his 
time-the clever, act.ive , shrewd, nothing con-
temning adventumr of the aineleenth cen.tury, 
by dint of this small contrivance, becomes mas 
ter of the position. H a kn ows what is going to 
happen and where his enemy is, and how mo.ny 
be is; and while the heavy, self-complacent Aus-
trian ia chuckling at the formal surprise that is 
to come off at 9 A. M,, he attacks at daybreak, 
chooses his own time and poiot of attack and re-
mains master of the fi eld . 
Mixing up the Babies. 
The Weaverville (Cal.) Journal gives the fol-
lowing account of an effair which, however it 
may move the laughter of our readers, we fanc·y 
tu have made som e of the purlies concerned 
"laugh on the wrong side of their mouths ," 
"Some time ago ther_e wl\S a dancing party. 
given 'up north'; rnost of the ladies present bad 
little babies, whose noisy perversity required too 
much attention to permit the mothers to enjoy 
the dance. A number of gallant young men 
volunteered io watch the young oi.es while the 
parents indulged in a 'breakdown.' No sooaer 
bad lbe women left the babies in charge of the 
posed. The side of her bead was broken, one of 
her eyes was knocked oct, and her eatir~ body 
borrihly disfigured. Tbe affair has caused the 
mos! intense excitement in the neighborhood, 
and strenuous efforts are being made to arrest 
Harlen, who has not been seen since the murder. 
ff ha be caught he will uadonbtedly be lynched, 
as the public mind is so excited against him r;iow 
tbat it would be vain to hope for a trial esewhere 
than in Judge Lynch's court. 
-----•0c•o•t-----
Attorney General Black's Opinion on the 
Righ~ of Expatriation. 
Previous to the preparation of the recent of-
ficial letter to our minister at Berlin, instructing 
him to dem~nd of the Hanoverian governmeat 
the surrender of Wm. Ernst, Attorney Geaernl 
Illack, et the request of th e President, rendered 
nu opinion in the case, maintainiog the i;eneral 
right of expi.triation as iacontestible, aad that 
ir, reir11rd to the protection of our citizens in their 
ri ght8, at home and A.broad, we have no lnw 
which divides them into classes, or makes any 
difference whatever between them-that a nntive 
and a naturalized American citizen may there-
fore go forth with equal security over every sea 
and through every land und er heaven, inclllding 
the country in which the l~tter was born-either 
of them may be taken for a debt contracted or 
a crirue committed by him, but both are abso-
lutely free from all political obligations to every 
couutr{ but their own, Th ey are both Ameri -
sonalities?" A_nd he accompanied this objugato-
ry excl!'mation, with such " "snrge" of gesticu-
lation that he stepped back beyoad the platform, 
foll backward on a big dog, amid the howl's of 
which, and thedeafeningroarsoftbe "sovereigns," 
the meeting was effectually broken up. 
.a&- The Rev. Mr. Martrn, of Burlington, Me., 
a man of deo;ded talent and worth, was some-
what noted for his eccealricity and humor, which 
occasionally showed themselves in bis public 
ministrations. In the tim~ of the great land 
speculations in Maine, several of bis prominent 
parisbioners were carried away with tbe mania 
Qf buying lumber tracts. Mr. Martin re•si~ted 
this speculati•g spirit, and more than once re-
buked it in bis sermons. One evening nt his 
regnll\r weekly meeting, he noticed that several 
of bis prominent men were absent, Rad be knew 
at once th at they were gone ro Rangor to attend 
a great land sale, After a hymn had been sung, 
he said-
•·Brotber Allen, will yon lean us in prayer?" 
S0me one spoke up, end s"id-
0 He hos gooe to Bangor," 
Mr. Marti •, not discoacerted in the least, call-
ed out-
"Deacon Barbf'r, lead ns in prayerr' 
"He bas gone to Bangor," another answered. 
Again the p,.s\er nsked--
'·'Sqnire Clark, will you?'' 
"Tbe 'Sqn irP- has gone to Ba.n~or," said eomP. 
one; '111d Mr. Marti;, being now sl\tisfied, luoked 
round upon the assemblr, "s if the R'1rne reply 
would probably be l?iven to every similar request, 
an<l very q uietly said-
"The choir will ein~ Baagor, nod then we will 
di8mis!II_ the meeting!" 
can citizens~ and th ei r exclusive allf'~ian:'.!e is ..... 
dne lo the government of tue United Stales.-
In Judge Black's opinion the Hanoverian gov-
ernment cannot justify tbe nrrest of Mr. Ernst, 
by showing that be eJDigraled contrary to the 
laws of the country, uniess it can "!so be proved 
that tbe original right ot expatriation depends 
on the natural Povereign, and this last pr-oposi• 
tion he is sure n~ man can esti\blisb. 
Eccentric Doctor and his Patient. 
Of all the profe ss ions, trades or occupatio~s 
that engage the mi eds of men, th11t of physicians 
i, the mos t diversified. Tn locating he bas to 
find out the constitution of those he is called op-
on to viait for it is frequently the case that suc-
cess may be owin g more to a deep, and thorough 
knowledge of the constitutiqn of the patient tbnn 
mere compliance applic,.tions. As 11n illustra-
tion of this, we will relate an anecdote of one of 
our old physicians, ,~o, if Le finds physic will 
not cure, tries otlier means as the case may re-
quire, 
Dr. D-- had long been the attending physi• 
cil\n of a J,.cly consi rl'\bly p~st her teens, and 
affected with certai u d iaorders incident to a wan, 
of occupation nnd the care of a family. She 
sends for the doctor in season and out of season, 
he rushes out at a two-forty pace and finds his 
patient physically per fectly well, but sad nud 
lonely, and of course afflicted with the blues.-
All tbat ho can do is administer a "tineture," 
with a. few drops of peppermint, and the patient 
is well for a day. · 
On one occasion-a cold blusturous niirht-
ibe doctor had.just turned in, wrapping himself 
snugly in bis blanket, with the hope cf a qniet 
sleep, when a loud rap aroused him. 
"Who is sick?" inquired the doctor. 
"Miss Sally Strickland, sir; she is most dead; 
expect she'll die before you /!et there." 
Young Man Attach Yourself to the Dem• 
ocratic Party. 
It is important for every young man to be 
right in politics as well as other matters. The 
party i., co-existent with the foundation of our 
Republie,aa inslitutio11s, nod three-quarters of a 
cent• ry has so entwined it in the institutions of 
our conntr)', that its existence ls fi xed-and irre 
vocable so long as our government exists. ft 
has bPen opposed by various parties in th eir 
turn, some of which have bad 'temporary tri• 
um phs, but they ultimately fell under the con• 
queriog march of t.he invincible Democracy.-
The wars of fam,licism have beaten against, and 
have sometimes seemed almost to engulph it, 
but animated by the central principle of justice 
to all classes and conditi~us of men, it bas ever 
risen in majesty above tbe raging billows. It 
has been opposed by the eloqueaoe of Clay and 
Webster, and oLhers of less note, bul it has stood 
the assaults of all, and the very last net of these 
great statesmen was to confess their error and 
commend the Democracy. We may occasiorr-
ally be oulnun:.bered for a time, but triumph 
will soon follow. We have shoped the institu• 
tions of our couat?y from its foundation, and 
point with prid e to our handiwork, and it is the 
de.tiny of the party lo guard, protect and up-
hold the nation until the last line of liberty has 
been written upon the record of time. 
The following gives a historical view of the 
opposing parties in this country, from the ear-
liest period to the present time. The Opposi-
ti on to the Democracy, eince tlie organization of 
this Government, hf\vP. passed the followiag laws: 
"The "Alien Law," in 1798, giving to the 
President (John Adams) the power to ord e r 
from tho country aay unnaturalized foreigner 
he might deem a suspicious character. 
m,schievous devils, than they stripped the infants, i ariet I)·• giving lo one the apparel of another. The dance 
~ , over, it was time to go home, and the mothers Jntcresting 
"1'11 be alonir," says the doctor; exclaiming to 
himself, "that. Miss Sally! I'll try to cure her ,his 
time." 
"The "Sedrtion Law," passed in l.795, by 
which any person who wrote m· published any• 
thing against the President or &nf of the mem• 
bers of Congress, was liable to be heavily fiaed 
and imprisoned on conviction in the U. S. Courts ==================== hurriedly took eacll a baby, in the dress of her 
From the Kingston (Canada) New,. own, and started, some to their homes, ten or fif. 
The doctor plods along through mud and mire, 
cold ar.d min, studying his application. When 
be arrives at the dwelling of Miss Sally, he finds 
her ns usual, in rather a depressed state of mind. 
A Wild Wo.man in Reach. teen miles off, and were far on th eir way berore 
Reach, July Iii. daylight. But the day following there was a pro. 
An act was passed in 1798 extendin1t the term 
of natnrolization of foreigners from five lo four-
teen years. 
There was a woman seen oear Bishop',i mill, digious row in that settlement, mothers discov-
who appears lo be perfectly wil~. She was first ered that a single day bad changed their babes; 
seen on the 12th instant, by two gentlemen who observation disclosed startlioir physiological phe-
had been bunting, standing near the stream that nomena, and then commenced some of the tallest 
falls from the race gazing at the Orange men female pedestriarism; li ving miles apart, it re-
who WP-re at that lime passing within •igbt. The quired two days to · unmix the babies, aud as 
men thinking she was one of the neighboring many months to re!ltore the women to tJ:ieir nat-
womeu who bad come to bathe, as she was per- urally sweet dispositions. To this day itis unsafe 
factly naked, did not discover themselves to her , f b b b · · h' b 
"Doctor," sbe said, feebly, "I expect to die 
every moment; I am very low. Can you do 
anything for me?'' 
The doctor feels h er pulse, nothing the mat, 
!er-merely wanted company , The doctor be-
1.!0mes communicative. 
"Miss Sally I 1'las having a terrible dream 
wbeo your servant awoke me." 
"What is it?" she tagerly inquired. 
They passed the General Ilankrnpt Law in 
1841, wbich enabled such persons, wh" desired 
to do so, to repud iate their old debts. 
They favored the hi gh tariff of 1842, taxed 
the farmers, mecban;cs and lobori,g men, aad 
those engaged in commerce heavily-for the 
benefit of a few manufacturers in New Eng-
land. 
for so me time. 
They affirm that sh e is almos t as dark as a ne-
gro; but having the features of a white. About 
medium height, appeared to he between 40 aad 
50 years of age, and was very leaa, with small 
face and sunken eyes. When they approach ed 
near enough to J>e seen, she started up like a 
deer, immediately taking to the woods, leaping 
sometimes from 10 to 15 feet. The men gave 
chase, but did not keep in sight bul a few min 
utes. After wandering about for some time try-
ing to get sight of her, but in vain, they return-
ed and told th eir seemingly incredible story, 
The following day six men started in search, 
and scoured the woods for miles arouad. About 
4 o'clock ns th ey Rere about to retura, they were 
startled by the crackling of some brush, and up-
on looking in th e direction from whence it pro· 
ceeded, observed her passing; they all m~de a 
rush at ber, but she was off and out of sight in 
a twink1in,,. 
T.-,.day ~ome l 0 or 14 men started in search, 
and about noon she was •een by Mr. Elsoa, who 
made sure be bad her, but she left him in quick 
style; he followed her a short distance, but on 
coming to a quagmire, he from his l(reat weight 
could proceed no farther. He says he c:.me to a 
spot where she had beea dressing a cat, and bad 
eaten a portion of it . All the people in the 
neighborhood intend turning out next Wednes-
day, and if they prove successful, I will let you 
know. JAMES BRIGHAM. 
Gr&eley's Expel'ience at the Mines. 
Mr. G gived aa animated description of the 
rival cities of Denver and Aurari9, which face 
each other on either bank of Cherry Creek.-
We clip a couple of paragraphs: 
There is a new hotel nearly fiaished in_ Aura-
ria, which has a second story Boor; besides this, 
mine eyes have never yet been blessed with the 
sight of any floor whatever in either Denver or 
Anraria. The last time I slept or &te with a floor 
under me (our wagon-box aad Moth~r Earth ex-
cepted) was at Junction City, nearly four weeks 
,or anv o l e a. y mixers to vent.ure wit Ill t e 
tertitory," 
A Strange Aff ... ir, 
About five years ago a woman, hailing from 
Alabama, took up her reaidence in New York 
with a mulatto child, which she represented as 
being the offspriag of a favorite ae rvant belong, 
iag to her deceased husband. She was appar-
ently in easy circumstances, and was soon mar 
ried. Her husband bolds a respectable position 
as bookkeeper iu a large mercantile house in 
New York, and the two have liv ed happily to· 
irether, and two children have been born to them. 
A few da~ a~o a free colored man from St. Louis 
applied to the City Court for the necessary pro-
ceedings to be taken to recover possession of the 
child referred to, all.eging that it is h is by thi s 
woman, who be st.ates i, his divorced wife. The 
woman denies al! knowledge of the man, and 
denies the truth of his statement in every partic-
ular, o.nd furthermora snys that she never was in 
St. Louis, where be swears that she formerly lived. 
The applicant for the child says that he caa prove 
his statement ns soon as he can get witne~ses 
from St. Louis, which be promises to have here 
next wa• k. The child is about seven year, old, 
and the claimant says he supposed the mother 
and child were in Europe until quite recently, 
and gives this "8 a reason why he has not claim. 
ed the child before. 
"I dreamed I was dead," eoatinued the doctor, 
"and rlescended into the lower regions, where I 
met 'Old Scratch,' who iavited me to view his 
dominions. The inmates were engaged in dif-
ferent occupations-some playing cards, others 
swindling th ei r neighbors; in fine, all the pur 
suits they followed during the;r life, they con-
tinued there. When Satan got through showing 
me around, he proclaimed lo the four quarters of 
bis ki n11 dom that all ebould go to btld-'for,' 
said he, 'Sally Strickland will be here directly, 
and there'll be no sleep in my regions for a 
month!·" 
The doctor's speedy depnrture was increased 
to flight by th e sight of a broomst ick fl ourishing 
actively in his rear; but the remedy was effec• 
These are nil the important laws the Opposi• 
lion e•er passed. Every one of them was re-
pealed in • less than four years after its passage, 
The O;iposi tion to the Democracy was never 
contioued in power by ti,e people more than one 
term. They never elected but four Presidents, 
vix: 
,Toho Adams, in 1796. 
John Quincy Adams, in 182-1. 
William Henry Harrison, 184.0, 
Zachary Taylor, in 1848. 
The following President were elected by the 
Democracy agaiast the eff0rts of the Opposition: 
Thomas Jefferson, in 1800. 
James J\fodison, in 1808. 
J·ames Monroe, in 18 16. 
Andrew Jackso n, in 1828. 
MMtin Van Buren, in 1836. tual. 
___________ J11mes K. Polk, in 1844. 
, Franklin Pierce, in 185 2. 
,A Stumper Stumpeu. ,Tames Bucbanl\n, in 1856. 
The sut)joined anecdote of a candidate for the At the end of Mr. Buchanan's term in 18(;! 1 
Legislatur~ of a Western Srnte is worth tellin11, tbe Democrncy will have had t~e Presidency 
There was a slump speaker; aad Abner h&d iorty·eigbt years to the Opposition's sixteen.-
been on the platform enlightening the unlerri6ed The Democrats have had a majority in Congress 
at least fifty-four years to the Opposition'• ten 
long and loudly. "Fellow citizens," said he, "I years . 
aow ca:ne to a slanderous report which has been The Opposition hove opposed vninly and in-
most dastard ly circulated agaiast me, from one effecLively tbe follow:11g Democratic measures: 
end of the country to the other . My enemies 001 The purch'ase of the Louisiana territory in 
1802. 
content with endeavoring to ruin my political They opposed the Wl\r with England in 1812. 
prospects, have, 11ssassia,like, atlemoled lo blast They :,,·ere willing t.he British should search 
my good nlime by their insidious rep~rts." Abner our ve.sels upon the high seas, and take from 
then stated what the rumor was, and coutinued: tb 0 m, by force, American seamen. 
R I They opposed tbe purchase of Florida in l 8 19. evo ting Muriler. "I rej oice, my fellow-citizens, to have it in my Tbev opposed the putting down of thRt dau, 
The Wheeling papers bring us intelligence of power, instantly to fasten the lie upon this mali- gerous and corrupt institution to the liberties of 
the perpetration ofa shocking rnur<lernear Limes- cious and atrocious slaoder. I see among yon our country, mnmmoth National Ila11k. 
town, in the viciaity of that city, The victim one of the most estimable citizen3 of the country They opposed tho adopti011 of the Indepen-
was a Miss Mellissa Morris , a young lad.v of sin." h h t h d dent Treasury Law of 1841. 
w ose c aracter or trul aa integl'ity is above They opposed the annexation of Texas ia 
gular beauty, and the daughter ol very respecta• question. 'Squire Schooler, to whom I allude, is 1844-'45. 
ble parents, and her murderer is said lo be a mao acquainted with all the facts, and I call on him They opposed the Mexican war in 1846, and 
named Nathaniel Harlen, a resident of the neigh. here to say whether this rumor is true or false.- sid~d with the enemies of their country through-
borhood and a Pers~ f · d'"" t h ·t I , l ,, Wh 'S . S out. lhl\t atrugg-le. · 
, -,n o in 1ueren c arac er.- pause ,or a rep y. ereupon quire chou- Th d th h f C 1·, • 
I ld 'f h ~ ll . . . . ey oppose P. pore asfl o " norma t won seem as t t e e ow met her while pae- ler slowly arose, and m bis strong, slow and se-1 New Mexico and Utah, declaring that those 
sing from one neighbors house to another, and norous voice, said: "I ratherlhink you did it Ab- countries "'ere not worth e.nylhin"', and that we· 
having first outraged her persons brutally mar- nerl '' "Yon old scoundrel" exclaimed Abner bad territory enough. 0 
dered her. The body was not found for some "why do you interrupt me ~bile I am discussin; 18Jtey opposed 
th8 purchase of Arizona, in 
darsafter._the murder(and was then partly decom, . ~reat constitutional questions, with your low per• They never ad milted a State. They never 
organized a Territory. They were always 
11gaiast their couctrJ in the time of war. 
Sncb are the me.in exploits of the Opposition 
to the Democmcy. 
_____ .. .,, .... ____ _ 
To the Young Men of Ohio. 
Io entering upon the struggle of life, and as-
suming the duties and privileges which a.ttach lo 
the citizen, the young men of the country should 
not overlook the i m portaut obligations wbich 
rest upon them, with refereuco to the State.-
Each individual citizen is a sovereign, and in 
the dischsrire of the .duty imrosed upon him na 
aa elector, be performs one of the higbest acts 
of sovereignty. By the simple ballot, deposited 
in the box, be not only makes choice of men 
for public servants, bnt be e:,,presses his opinion 
of public measures, approviug or condemning 
as lo him may seem meet. and proper. He 
ought not to vote through prejudice, whim or 
caprice, out eeek to give effect to such policy as 
he, in bis best judgment believes to be the most 
effective to promote virtue and integritv 1n the 
politics of tbe State and secure tbe blessings of 
Liberty P.nd free government to himself and to 
hio posterity. 
Parties have existed, and always will exist, in 
o govern meat like onrs, and the eirnple question 
for young men to ask, is, which of the political 
organizations i3 the best calc ulated to promote 
the interests of the people, and secure the bles-
sing• of Conslitutioual liberty, A candid nnd 
impartial reference lo the history of the past, 
will, we nre qnite sure solve tbia important ques-
tion to the satisfaction of the candid inquirer.-
The government of the United States is peculiar 
lo itself, and is better adapted Ill protect the 
citizen in the enjoyment of bis rights of con· 
science and his person, property and liberty, 
than any other g~vernment 1,ow existing or that 
has heretofore existed. We have grown under 
our free institutions as no other nation ever did. 
We are still in our very infancy, a, a 11otion, and 
yet occupy a position as one of tho 6 rst powers 
of the enrth, With but slight intermissions, and 
those for brief periods, the Democrntic party of 
the United Stales bas been the coatrollin1t power 
and has guided the udmiui,tration of public af. 
fairs, All tb e variona parties that have been or-
ganized against it have failed to supplant it in 
the confidence of the people, nnd nlmost every 
dist inctive measure a.dvanccd by it, has been ap-
proved and plaoed upon ti!'e statute books of the 
nation, as the rule of condnct for the go,·ero-
ment of p1Jblic men, while Lhe measures sub-
mitted lo the pe_ople hy the opposition party, liy 
whatever name Jt may have been known, have 
been invari ably afLer di.cussion before "the peo-
ple, rejected b_v t~em. It is, therefore, apparent, 
that nil we hai·e and are f\S a natioo1 our growth, 
prosperity, and tlistinr.tio11, we o,.,e to the meo 
nnd measures of the Democrnlic p,uty. A-t 
several period, in our biatory, fact.ion ha., shown 
it, brazen front, 1rnd occasionally for a brief per• 
iod, dark clouds have appeared in the political 
horizon, but the Democratic Party has, in every 
emerl!e• cy, stood by t.he Constitution and sus-
tained successfully the Uoion of the States. 
With its glorious anteceden ts, its renown and 
fidelity in law and order, it may well invite the 
young men of tbe count.ry to an examination of 
its principles, and invoke tbem to join its slan• 
dard. It is the only ps.rty th"t bas " record, 
and to lhnt its votaries may point with pride.-
That record is the ·growth, expansion and iriory 
of tbis nation, through the policy nnd adminis-
trative success of the Democratic Statesmen of 
America.-Statesman. 
How the Trust Company Aided Breslin 
in Concea.ling his Defalcation. 
An Insi;;ht into the Finnncial Polic} th.c 
Jtepublicans are Pledged to Restore. 
C. STETSO'-', EsQ., President: 
i'JAY 28, 1852. 
Dear Sir: I ha,•e mucb pleasure in aclrnowl-
edgmg receipt of your favors of 25th and 26th 
inst,, and especially so, in finding that there is 
no such difference arnonJ? us in regard to our P.S· 
timate of the position of our company, as was 
apprehended. The promised report of Judge 
Hitchcock will be ·especially vs.luable to me, and 
save much time in answering questions t.o Etock~ 
hold era. Please send them at earliest con ven-
ience. 
I note and appreciate your remark about the 
Stale interest. The same muil brouabt me let• 
ters from Mr. Sill and 'l'reasurer Br~slin1 advi-
sing me of the appointmen t of Dr. Trevilt as 
State Ag-ent. I send copies herein, and a lso of 
my answet• to Mr. Breslio. Yon perceive that 
he is disposed to do right, and I have written 
him cnndidly in consequence. You must be 
mistaken about the Auditor's position. I learn 
that ho is t.he most ultra of ulll as. 
Wh en the State's Doctor presents himself, I 
shall be in g:en t doubt, not having the law be, 
fore me on which be will pretend to act, Of 
course, (as in all d oubtful cases, ) I shall tem po-
rize, an tl get all out of him th at is possible-
keo ping him ill irood nature, and reqncst him to 
leave bis credontials nod ca.JI again, and in the 
meantime take the best legal advice that I can 
obtain. 
Should ~Ir. Breslin be delicieat in funds I can 
easily uid him without commitment by ob t11 i11ing 
a loan on bis stock collaterals-whicb, withouL 
doubt, he hl\s-and th en assist tbe party who 
will I\Ssist him. 
This quarrel ,,rnong the powets, gives us the 
best reason for hope. The res ult cannot be but 
favorable . Yours, very truly, 
GEO. S. COE, Cashier. 
[I'riva!c.] 
OFI,rCE OF THE Omo L1FE fNSURA,CE 1 
AND TRUST CoMrANY, r 
New YoRK, May 28. 1852. J 
J. G. IlRESL"-', EsQ., Oolumbns, Ohio: 
Dea,· Sil': Your favor ot 26th iust., is at hnnd, 
and I note its contents with great interest. Your 
account s hall be Sllbject to inspection of no on~ 
but yourself, nor will any information be given 
on the s uhj ecl of the Slate's business to an un-
authorized agent. On this point, however, I am 
mnch in the dark, aot having received any of-
6ci11.l notice of the new organization of the Ohio 
fund comrnissionP.rs, or possessing any intelli. 
genoe os lo tbe manuer in which, under the new 
Constitution, these functions are to be perform-
ed, Will you please furnish me with such doc-
umeuts and information as ,viii enable me to 
meet any person whJ ,tppears as "Ayent," and 
that I may know whether or not his qredentials 
are •mquestionable. Iu the meantime, should 
the geutlomen · named make his appearance, he 
will be treated with great courtesy, but will 
not be allowod in any way to e~ceed bis legal 
powers, so far as we can ascertia.n them. 
I beg leave to express my gratification that 
all doubt on· the subject of the July interest is 
removed. Several paragraphs which have np-
pcartt! in your ·papers as to the constitutio111<] 
qnestion of paying without smeijicappropriation, 
have alarmed th.a timid among us, and I have 
already had much to do in removing those fea1s. 
I will say to you without reserve, that our 
Company would only hesitate to meet itself the 
July interest (h11.d such a contingency oecurred) 
from the fear of placing- itself in a position .. bere 
its means might be jeopardized, or temporarily 
retained by those who may possibly consider it 
fair to take advantage of tb0 fact, when the ques-
NUMBER 16. 
tion of the n<1w. tax law shall be opened upon us 
.A.t the same t11ne, I take pleasure in a•suring 
you personally, tha.t sbould your funds be de fi 
cieat, I can aid yon i•11directl'/I. in raiaiog th& 
ueedtul, provided you- bri'ng with you such me11.n"' 
as may be e.t your commaud-say in stocks ot 
the State. . 
I beg also to state, tlat ba1ting had no pro•i 
sion for a. chaage, we are is~ning- ce11tifica.tea oL 
State stock in the name of Mr. Sill (fund com 
missioner.) I trust that due care will be taken 
that the business be neither obstructed, by delay,, 
nor be allowed to continue in any form. irregu 
larly. Yours, ~ery truly, 
<,iEO. S-. COE; Cashier;. 
JuaE. 4, 1852-. 
C. STETSON, Es ., President: 
Dear Sir: lnclosed please receive st&temenr. 
of tbi.a office on the !st iust. By it you will ob--
serve that our idle fu,ids are iuceei,sing, and E 
find it impossible to plo.ce them at interest, even, 
at low ratea, Your account is dllily diminishing 
Is the market with you 1n the same conditiou 
with ours, or have you other reasons for. reduc 
ing'? 
I also inclose herein copies of two private let 
ters receil•ed from J. 0. B,eslih., ( Treasurer ot 
StMe,l one of which you obser\/'e, he reqaests. 
me to destroy. I shall· do so. :"-,on wit! per 
ceive that the transfer agency is to be taken from. 
us on the ! st of July. 
We.shall make up the interest boolts before, 
handing them over, i~ order t-n sbo,T a clean. 
balance sheet on their deiivery, bul l see no rea-
son why we should trouhle ourselves to aid them. 
in paying the interest, althougb. it will be next. 
to impossible for a stranger, be he ever so rapid 
and clear headed, to undcrstond the uature and! 
:·egularity of foreigu powers of attorney, the, 
identity of principles 011d agents, and of .e:uar 
dian&, executors and administrators, and the law& 
which alfect them, eo as to pay with safety under-
the pressure of an impat.ie nl crowd. Rely upor• 
it, there will be some fun on the firs-t few daya. 
in July. Is th ere any reason why ,~e shou ld fur-
nish accommodations for these gentlemen after· 
our term of service expires? 
There may also arise sever:,.! impor ant ques 
tions reaperting th.a delivery of docnmentsc 
1st. I want a clean discbar11e r.nc\ attestation, 
from our successors, that sll our documeuts ar& 
correct. How can they know, with a, cursorr 
ex~nination? 
2d. Many, and indeed most of the powers of 
attorney under which we h11ve pai<!, nre perma• 
nent one,, and are no le,;s our vouchers for paaL 
P"Jmenls, Lbau theirs for future ones. How sb.all 
we f\l'range it'l 
I ment;on these faets as they occur to me, nt, 
the moment, in order to show that the case is nu~ 
without its ·intrinsic <lifllcult,es. ""d it will re-
quire roach good nature and discretion lo at-
range them. Youra, very truly, 
GEO. S. COE, Cashier. 
[ p,.i~ate.] 
. CoLtnrnus, May 31, 1952', 
Dea,• Sir: I ahaH send you lo-morrow a '!'rust 
Company draft for $110,00~. 
_ I wish you to retain a copy of your interest 
book for me f<S made for July. I am ••tisfre<i 
the board of fond- commissioners will no, retaia.. 
the Trust Company as its agent. I desire thiii 
book for the reason, that if thev do not "walk 
straight," and in conformity with law, I shall at-
tend ia person at your office 011 the 1st of July 
and commence the payment of interest myself. 
I shall be there at all event,. 
Wbea I see yon, I can explBin to yon in (ult 
the situation of affair here. l have proteste<i. 
the ,rnrr~nt of the Auditor for the July interest. 
but I wish you to assure the bonrlholders thM I 
wiU attend to. the payment of the illlerest prort,pl-
ly, if others do not. I suffered it to iro to pro-
test, beconse they bad no right to nppoint a per-
manent citizen of Columbus to au agency ia 
New York. Rea,] this and burn it. · 
Yours, truly, ,J. G . BRESLIN. 
To G &0. S. Co 2, EsQ., Cashier. 
C. fl-r1e:TS0N, EsQ., p,.eside11t: 
JUNE JO, 18:i:!, 
pea~ Sir: Doct.. Treviti, the State's Bgent, 
hns arrived, ,and 1 have taken pRins to display to 
him the ponderona ledgers e.nd transfer b~oklll 
which ~elong to bis depl'rtment. He looks sur-
prised and puzzled, and I thiuk will hardly dare 
undertake the task. 
I have written the Trensurer to-<lRy, nod in-
close copy of a P. S. to my letter. lf we ore to 
lose the ngency, I think it is right ,o insist that 
the lat July bard labor iro with it. 
Yours, truly, • 
<.¾l~O. S. COE, Cashier. 
C. 8TETSoY, EsQ., Preside11/: 
JUNE 21 1 181>2. 
Dear Sir: lncloscu please find statement of 
th is office on l Gtb i r1st. 
The ::ltBte's ageot has re turnPd to Columbus 
to counsel wilh his colleagues e.baut th~ flgency. 
Ile has wistlnm PUougb to feel his incowp5tency 
for the task proposed, Rnd I am promised th& 
result nf their deliberations !>eforo the 1st July 
Yours, truly, GEO. S. COB, Cashier. 
C. Sn:TSON, EsQ., President: 
Jnv 1, 1852. 
Dea,· Sir: I wrote to Mr. BishoD on lhe !:Ith 
ult., inclosing a copy of a comrnunica11011 whicl.i 
bad been received on that day, 110d the Secrota. 
ry of State and A!!ent Trevitt, who togelht r with 
t.he Auditor Rnd Attorney General of Ohio werf) 
a\ the Irving House, the Tr~asurer of ::ltate be-
ing at the same time quartererl lit the A ine1·ica11 
l:lote l, where he waited 11nd watched th e actio n 
of his colleagues. Fioding all escape impossi-
ble, except by nssnmin.!!' the odium of a defau l~ 
in the Stole's credit,; they were. as situated, now-
compelled to make overtures. Ha•i11~ ex pressed 
a most mali!{trnnt spirit in re~ard to our C"->m-
pnny, the Auditor rnlling us all manner or hard 
nnmes, and endeavoring to induce the TreRsu rer 
to bring abou~ some per.sonal arra.n~~rnent 
wb ereby the b3nks should be prepl\ri1111, and tb" 
officers of State saved tlie degradation of r~cog-
nizing this soulless, mercenary and unholy Whi,q 
C:t»'}JOration ns their n.gcnt. ThP. Treasu rer of 
Stnte continues firm in bis refusal to pny over 
any money exceptinj!' to n. respon8ible agent, 
which he wonld not admit Doct. Trevitt. to be. 
At a. late hour tbe l!'eutlemen appea,-ed, and de-
livered me thei r warranl on the Treasurer, pay-
able to the order of Ohio Life Insurance and 
Trust Company, agent, &c., statinir, 11t 1be si<me 
time, tbnl ii may remain •o ur,til the meeti ng of' 
~be L~gislature, to which ~ diJ not objecl. Their 
rntent,on, the11: pr~b,.bly 1s, to make an RppoiPt-
ment by L egt31at,ve authority, and thus avoid 
the responsibilit} of lhe e.ct. The f,.c, is, 1bat 
they found the books of transfer so foll of inLri-
cacy and detail, tha1 th ey dare oot attempt a, 
hasty removal. 
Tbe next mo~cment of the Auditor was to as-
certain where the Treasurer bad kepe his funds, 
and to that end particularly requested me to in• 
form him in whnt ·manner the warrant was paid. 
To prevent any douht on that subject, I have 
iriven my receipt of the same to the Treasurer 
ill full, as you will observe indors~d on the in• 
closed copy. Yon perceive the.t the Anditor is. 
again foiled;- and, in fact, this whole movement 
here bas ended in utter failure and disappoint-
ment, 
The Treasnrer b"9 proved, throogbout th& 
controversy, to be the onl_v ooe ol the numh<-r 
who poseessed a proper spirit, a.ad he bas done 
well. Y oars, truly, 
·, GEO. S. COE.1 Cas~~r. 
®nr ®hm State Jchlz. 
----------
Another Terrible 
Thirteen Killed 
Railroad Slaughter-
and many bauly In• 
SUPERIOR. GROCERIES. 
.......--
a~ ~ f ~ ' .:F.IFT.EE.li CEN~S PER LINE! I A Discumon :Between Me&m. Banney 
\!l,. t tmzt.nt tC. )tnntr '_ 1_ h, •. ,. the pnce the Editor of the Portsa,Oulh I and Denni,on. ~ • / .. mmediattlf »fter bis nomiuation as the Dem• 
--- -- , '/. ·,l,u
1 
u_e, a H.-e publica-u pa per, demanded' from 
EDITED B':l L. HARPER. ,. "'J I l 7 lue ,,. 11or o t 1e Portslnocth 1'imes, ( Otmoerat• 
'uit. 1s A l'REE>tA..N ,tBO>f TBE TRUTH MAKI:• FnE11:.'  ic,) for publishing the ct~le: rated leLltr of Judge 
Spal,lh,g, written tu the 'Ji tor uf the Washing-
ton Republic, wbe~<jl> w.;.•e ••I 1:orth the re11so1>s 
TUESDAY MORNING .....•......... AUGUST 2, 1850 why the lllac1<_,)••publicau Stale Couveutiou 
ocratic CLl.ndidute fur Gover our Judge 8.anney 
addressed & letter to Mr. l)ennisou, the Republi-
cau ca11<lidate1 cha11eug-ine- hlul ~o meet on the 
dtuwP u.11d di~cuss the great que,niuus at iesue 
between the two parties, Aher conaideruble de• 
... J. H. Fi sher, who keeps a tavern in Wa• 
pahoneta, Auj!laize couuty, was stabbed the 
other night by Job Atkin, who he refu;ed liquor. 
Fi~her WB~ not ex})ected to survive. 
jured. 
Lute11t Crout Europe. ALn,1,.>1Y, Aug. 3. 
__ A terrible accident occurred last night on the 
ARRIVAL OF THE OCEAN QUEEN. Northern Railroad ne.,rSchagbticoke. The down 
__ trnin due at Albr,ny at 7 .2,jl was passing II brid,!e 
Napoleon'• Dtfence of the Peace Tre.aty. spauniog tbe 'l'ombannoc1< creek, when ii was 
~m- L. Sn:i1:th . 
Alain St,·e<Jt, Banniug JJluck. 
I IIAYE now in store and fo, sale a euperior lot o Gr ooeriea and Provisions, whioh will bo sold low 
for Cash or Co..tunt.ry Produce. 
Sugar Cured HA-m•, Swee t Italy Plum,, 
Country do Ornogea & Lemone, 
--- sl11ughLereJ J;i(lgo Swan. F;f,een Ceuta per [lei11ocl'~t1c St~fe 1icket. liue, ur $4.~ is tho sum Lhut u ltepnl,lieau edi-
tor ask• )<il•t bis reuJ era see the uuth! Oh wbut 
hH (ulfur<liug tillle to tbe Republican State Cen-
tral Committee to turtt.11ge a l:ltricj uf meeLin~s 
all r,ver the StKle ·1vr Mr. Deuuison,) the l,,tter 
... The Urbana Gitize11 s&ys that the Wool• 
clip iu Champaign county, h a::3 beeu very lnrg-e 
tbi, season, and that thi• trai:e ia coust,.ntly 
growing iu importance. 
__ precipitated into the creek below, from a bighth 
NEW YottK, Aug. 2. or io to 25 feet. The water was about six to 
The steamship Occnn Queen, from Havre and eight feet deep. .At least thirteen persons are re. 
Southampton, arrived after midnight. Her ad• ported as killed. Tbeir names, as far a, known, 
vices h~ve bee n maiuly aulicipated by the Auglo- are as follows: Mrs. Schuyler, of Albany; Mrs. 
Saxon at Quebec. Cooley, wife of the conductor, of Albany; Chl\8, 
New Orleana SuO"&r, Tobacco & Ciga.n, 
Coffee d~ Rn.isios & Nuh, 
. Crusbe cl do· Soape, nll \dods, 
l'ulv'd do Tubs" buckcla 
Cofi'ocs, Tens, Rice, Snit t Candlee, 
rnn r.ovcaN01'.. wrot.e lO J udga &,..,nney, courlitioually accepting 
RUFUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga Couut y. -aa iudepeude ut set uf fwllows tbeJe R epublicall his propoaitiuu- or iu utber word•, Lo """ll/!e 
1 IF.(fl'VNA"'1T (;r.t'YP:Jl,,-(Ht, 
WILLIA:\! H. SAFFORD, of Ross County. 
editor. are geitiu;.? lO bd T:iey all from their fur a joint ca~vass, "between the 01h and 20th of 
hearts eudorse Judge Spuldiug'• letter, aud yet Septewber," during which time they "can have 
... The Steubeoville Herald announces the 
Mme• of forty RPpublican gentlemen who are 
willing to be notnioated for county oillcea, by 
the approa<'hing conveotlou. 
The Atlantic Telegraph shares are advancing Plimpton, mail ag,eot, of Verrnom; David Rus· 
in price. se ll, e"press mes,enge r, Albany; aod Patrick 
The Paris Monitenr of tbe 20 th bas the follow, Connolly, brakesman, of Greenhnsh. 
inj!' defeuce of the P eace Treaty by Napoleon: Art\ong the wounded are tbe following: G. S. 
Yesterday eveninl( the Emperor reJeived the Cooley, conrlnctor, of Albany, badly inj urerl; 
great bodies uf Lhe .St,\Le, tlie Presidents of which Thomas McCormi ck, newsb9y, right leg broken 
- Mr. l<'ropling, Connt de Morney, and Mr. g0 . And otherwise injured ; Michae l Flannery, of 
ror. b Pr-Rlldres:-if'd c-rrngra.tulatory spee·cbes to Troy, a. paaseuge r 1 Li co.cl cut, chest bruised\ and 
His M•jesty. The Emperor thanked tb·ern 1'.r supposed to be internally injured; J ohn Tessr,n, 
theirdevouon, and the n el<plaioed the reasons for of Quebec, badly; Arthur Forhes, Bvtown, On· 
bis conduct during- 1he great ev~nt,. He said: tnrio Co., not badly; Ubarles P e rry, Clail'mont, 
Citron!, Cbe~ae, Fish, Cordt1go, Sho 
Superior Flour, P owder, Load, Cnpa, 
,vneh Boo.r<h, w ·ooden Dowb, 
Candius. £'ll kind,, Notion,, e tc .• 
And other rnticles in number without end. 
~ Call and eee; three doors @outb of "Kenyon 
.ioor.v. nF TH1t llUPRFM,-; coPnT. Lhey dare uot publish it fur foor it will uiaJ·ure lhe HF:NRY C. W II IT MAN, of Fairfield County. seven or eiJ?hl n1eetin11•" in different o~tts of 
il.epubiican part}!" 
.wnt'l'on "~ sT,Ti', C Tnsv ARs; A;·iu.rn -ro PunLISII I.·.-No• 
0 
the State. A ltbou,!h Judge Itanue_y would have 
G. VOLNEY DORSEY, of .iflami ouul)·· . 1 . • ~ preferred a general mrnvas•, vet ho bas ;.~·ce)Hed T•v••~•P• OF ,, ,•~. •ml! e ltepu.blicau paper in Ohio da,·e publioh d fi • , 1 b WlLLlA,\l BUSHNELL, of Rich!~nd County . ,he letter ot Judge Spaldiug to the WMhin~tou the mo i ed propo81tion of a r. e11niso11, and 
Re,p11blic, which gives the rea"ona whv Jud"e the Llmes and places of discussion will be for• 
, ., The Newark North .Amtrican eariorntes 
\be wh~at crop, a\ about one fonri.h of what it 
wo~ld h~ve be'en bad it no~ been for the June 
frost. The aorn and gra!• b-..s alao beeu bailly 
i,.jured by tbe <lruuphh 
House." W. L. SMLrlL 
H.,0£8 I l/1L\lS ! 
The b e!' t f!:u~~r -Cured Cinolnnati Homs, jne.t re 
oelved and for ,ale. W. L. SMITH. 
Mt. Vernon. Jui~ 26. 
'l'o Coiu,11111 ptJ 1•es. 
"'ll'C'RKTA'RY or !11T.4.TY., q ~ 
JACOB REINHARD, of Fraukliu County, Swan was lhrown overboard at the late Republi- mally srr"nll"ed by the Central tomln\"1t;aeo of 
•oARD oF PURL Jc wonu. can Convention. K uowing it lo he true, yet they the Democratic and R.epuhlieau pa.rtiet<. 
dttre not puhliah it, for t.bc same "ref\son tb1tt ar-
: .~il!ES T JMLINSON, of Washington County. tuaterl the lfepul,[i'c-tbey are afraid the Truth We s l"e rejoiced that this discussron will rnk" 
rn""''" ecHohf, co,iw-•oN~R, will hi<rl t),e pw·ly) A p1trty that rears the trurh place, ahhough we would have beeu better pleas-
a·. In the re)liou of Dayton, from "ll accounts 
wb~at w11s uever excelled either as to qnAUtlty 
or quality. Snme fields yield as high as 40 bush 
el• per acre, while 25 to 30 l,uahels per acre is 
a very commo11 yield. 
Arrived beneath the wall s of Verona, the strug· N · H.; G. El. Preni ice, of N ew York Cit)"I J. C. 
j!'!e was ic eviiably about to change its ,oat•re as Payne, of Uayton, O.; W. S. Harris, Whitewater, 
well in" milit~ry as n political a~pect. Obliged ·,,is.; Thomas Talbot, of New ,York CiLy, nod 
Lo atti.ck the enemy in front, who was entrench- W. J. A. Fuller, of New York City. 
ed be.bind great fortresses and protected on his Nine bodies had beeu tak ou out of the cree~ 
fl tu1k hy tbe neutrality of th e surrounding te rri• up ro e le ven o\:lock las t ni g ht. Twenty perso ns 
wry, and about to begin iJ. lonj!' and barren war are wonnrl ed . lt is tbou~ht tbe.t there are more 
TH E od,·ertieer ho\'iDg bcon r eeto recl to hoA.Hb in o. fow weekr, by n. very 1imple remedy, a.fter 
having euffereJ Ee,·e rn.l y en r 111 with n eev-ere Lunr, 
Affection, and that dread dir.1e l\so, Conanmption,-if4 
nnxious l o mA.ke known to hill follow 11ufforers tho 
mean e of cure. To all who de~iro it };le will send f\ 
copy of th o preecrlption u1mt\ (free of oha.,.ge), with 
direction~ for p1opnrln g and ut"lo,g tho same, wbi~l 
th ey will fi nd & sure curo for Con,wnpt:011, Aathma 
llrot1ch i1i,, &o. The only ohjoc t, of tho n,dvertlser 
in !J( ncHng th e prescription is 10 benefit the :1ffl ictod 
an<l he hopee every ,uffere r will ~rr bis r emedy,, ns 
it wiJl coet. then1 nothing. nod rnAy prove o ble~sing 
Parties wi sh ing lhe prcserip\ion , will J'\lobse ad.dreu 
CHARLES N. ALLEN, of Ha,r ison County. ought to be hurt, au•l the Oemncracv this fall will e.l if ever_v day uf the campaign Lad been •et 
give iL a quie~us.-}latioual De,uotrat. apart for the Jo~ut meeLings of th-ese rlisti'ngui8h"-
DEM'.OCRATI-O COUNTY CONVENTION. We will muke 1his proposition to tbe E<litor of ,, 
-- the Cadiz .llepit'blican: tr be ,viii pllhlish Judge eU ge11tleme11. We hope tbtt.t l'Ut. Ver11oll will 
.. , \Ve are informed 1hat a dot!' helongiog to 
·O'rie of 011-r citi~ens \Vent mad h~st 8un<lt1y. He 
wu.s fouod iu~tt. pasture a iihort dist~nce north of 
towu foaming at tlre mouth and exhihitin11sylllp• 
1ums d hydroph obia.-Alutio11 Rep11bli'C<U1. 
r I. 0 If · \ ' f E ' deutl bod,·es under the wr·eck. ounu myse ,n i ,e 111ce o • urope m arms 
rendy to dis put€ our snccessp.g or ngirnvate our ALnAXY 1 Ang. 4. 
rev erses. Nevertheless, the d:llicuhy of tbe en, A coroner's inquest was held on the body of 
Tbe Democratic electors of Knox County are 8pa!<ling'• lell e r 10 the l!;ditor of the \\raahioirton be selected as oue of the poiuts of me·etioe; •for 
req aestacl to meet at th ei r respect ive plac'i>s ol" Ilepl1'blic,-we will µahliah the •ame ,.,noc,ut of we ate auxious that our people of all )Jll.nies 
ho1dioir elections. on Saturday, 13th dny oft Au, matter in :,he Srntinal of"'" ·' poli1ical ,election will have"" opportunity to witness tue ,. 0 111lull\• ~ , I k p •r d • h d , he mav m>\ke. "'7 ill yuu accept friend I1 .. ttou? . . f P. . . . gust, at" o c oc • u ., a,. appoint t ree e,e. - -Cudiz Sc,,ti ,,el. • I non o the ,epubl,cau cllnd1d11te for Governor 
11atAs, to meet iu conventio11 i11· the CourL I-lo·use, b J d R k h ~ l We will make a still mor• libernl ptopos\tion Y u ge a.uuey-a t.a.s l al ue 'CttU .. ccuu,p 1,b 
u Mount Vernon, on Monday, the 15th day of to the Leader or Herald. We 1v~ll furnish the without much difficulty: 
August, at 11 o'clock .A. M., then nntl there lo letter of Jodj1'e Spalding in type, il\Jd will also P. S. Since the fol'8poiul! w•s wrirte\J an·d in 
nominate DemoorBtic candidllt~s, ill Q"ood and "l:'.ee 10 pubh•h th e •iuhe '"u"unl of m~tler. even type we learn that th e Centro! Corn,uitlees of the 
1 if ,t be tbe uegrr> tes t1mo110 of ihe Leader. o rtJ.e . ' . . 
honast men, for tl,e different Count·y o'i'fieea to oe carriage elory of tbe Herald, if Pilher of these drffereul pt<rl1ea have set the full<,wiug ume• "ud 
. ,. At Sprinµ-field on Wednesd"y,in a druukeu 
hrawl, Jacob Weich deliber!\Lely shot ,Jamea 
Pearson wi th a sbot-~nn, from the effects of 
l'v~i ch he died la an hou r ,fterwuds. Three 
men, Welc h, Mc Beth am! .Mclloe; were arrested 
anti lodged in jail. 
Jerprise woulrl not have shal<ea my rorolution if Charles Plymptou. who came Lo bia de•th by in-
the me a us ha<l not beeu out of propo~iio u to the juries causer! by tbe fallit,g of a. bridge on the 
results to be expett·ed . h was iretJesssry to crush Alha nv, Vermont and Ca• ada Ra,lrobd over the 
botrll_y the obstacl es opposed . and th en to accept. Tomhanno~k C:eek, while engaged on a regular 
"con flict on the !thine 88 well as on the Adige. trn,n of sa,rl railroad, as mail 11.j?ent, and.as said 
It was necesst1-ry to fortify ou rije lvea openly wilh ? r1d~e '~'1\S ln o. ·rotle n a.ud u~aafe cond1t10~, t~ e 
11,,. cnoourreuce 0f revolution . Jllrv helirved lh;,t those bf\\o1ng charge of said 
l, WAS necess•ny to /lo 0 11 ,h,rlrlin!' precious road suould be high ly censured. 
hlood, ft.nii at lu~ t ri s k th:\t which a snverei~u~ 
shou lcl u11ly strike for, 1he inde pendence ol his 
country. If . [ have •topped, it wRs neither 
throu~h wel\tin eSs or e xhau sti on not throngh 
abf\11dr,nio~ the nofll e cA11SP which i dPsirPd to 
8Prve. but tha intt'res ts of France. I felt ~TPRt 
reluctance to pnt rriu~ upo n the ~rd o r of our 
soldier~, to -retren ch from mv pio~r·amme 1he te r 
ritory from the Micino to th e Arlria.tic, 1,nd see 
vanish from hone .~t h~arts nL•ble dPlu~ions and 
p~triotic hnprs. In ord<t>r \o serve the Intlepe n, 
rleoce of Italy I made war •,!•inst 1he mind of 
Europe, f\ud a 3 soou ns tll o destiny of my couo-
trv might be endanaered, I mttde peace. Onr 
effects an<l ou-r •llcrifices, have they been merely 
losses? tfo. We have a. right to be proud of 
thifl campai!!n. \Ve have vanquished ~n army, 
REV. EQWARD A. WILSON, 
~ j~y_2_6:_m_2 _____ ,~V_il~i&msbu rg, J ong Ialood . 
NOTlCt:. 
J\liitihew II. Mitchell, } 
v,. 
John,ton Elliott and otbcrs . . THE df'fo,n cliH!t, JohnHon Elliott, will lake notlco that this rlfty, the pl•intiff, M. JI. ~[ltchell, filed 
in the Court of Common Plens for Hnox c.ountJ, hi 
peti tion, in which nmong other tliini;;:s bo nllegea fi lled al the Oc tober el ec tio<1, and c,rdinlly io- papero will publish 1he Jenn of Jud,.-e Spaid inf! pl~ces for holding discussions: 
vi,e all the le)?al voter., of Knol< County, who to 1he Washin?tou Republic. Dard they do it?' At Tilfin on Tuasd,,.y, SelHPmber 
are in fosor or " radical chan/!"e sod reform in -Natwnn.l Detlwcral. . . . D .. yton on Th'lrsd ay, " 
be various Offices in sa.id co\rnty, sad who are W rl will mBke "sumlar propos1t1011 to neig-h- Cleveland on SRt.urd»y, " 
n · hor Cochran. ,ve will agree to furuisb hlm with Oauton on Tuf) day, '' 
opposed to biJ?h taxes ror nailroad Rod corpora, the letter of Judge Spaldinit in type ready for z~neoville ou Tburstl~r, " 
tions, aiod in favor of e?lbal and exact. justice to . . . b. ' . . Uhillico1be on Saturilay ' 
• . 'D ,nsertton ,n 1s pa;,er, free of chur"e, ,f be wtll ,, 1 b 'l' 1 ' u 
,.]l citizens, to iote the emocrntic ticket, Also, ~ vu uu, us ou ueec ay , 
to elect delegates to attend the Senatorial con- agree to publisu it in ,b ., Repu&lfou,.? What soy 
Oounty Treas:irer. 
6th. 
8Lh. 
10th. 
I :11b, 
!nth. 
I 71 h. 
20th. 
•entiou. • J, EI. McFARLAND, you neighbor to that? Yea or na)I 
Chairman of Dem. Central t'.:ommittee, K. C • . "A RENEGADE LOCOF0CO." 
Moa~rn To,v~su1r , Augnst 4, 1559. 
~t. Vernon, July 19 18.'59. 
Eo!TvR BANNE1,-lu look ing over your paper 
'GIVE US A GO:JD TICKET, 
•· · Iu L enox, Ashtabula couuty, a fow days 
since, an oi d g'e ntleman was alt~cked by a bull, 
which , says the Sentinel, knocked him down and 
~tamped bi,n in a furi
0
oua ~mann e r. It it1 t~ared 
be will not recover. The animal was thought to 
Le llentle before. 
... Two meu, Mr. Marmon J ohn•en ancl., butch-
er, u~me unkoow u to us, both formerly of this 
place , wPre dtowned at De Graff, night before 
11\st., while b>nhing above the dam built by T. 
P. Miller. Tbe particular we ha,e not heard.-
1Jellefo11taiae R epublicrm. 
From Washing ton, 
W ASn1so·roN, A uj!. 3. 
Prl vale dl'!-!pAtcbes nnnounce the serious illuess 
of Sena.tor J e fferson Davis, of Mississippi. 
The Sec·retary of the Treasu ry has left Wash-
in,z1 on on a bri e f visit to his borne in Georgia. 
The receipis in to the treasury for tbe last three 
quarters of the fi sc RI year elldin!! the !st of July, 
from en s.toms, lands , and mis .!ellaoeous sJurces. 
amounted lo thirty•eight millions, five hundred 
nnd eij!hty thousand eight hundred dolla rs, or 
e igh!y thousand more than Secretary Cobb's es-
timate. 
tbnt en.it\ Elliott is indebted tc, bim in tho sum of 
$106,66, on the Hlth da.y or July, instant; that to 
eamo .snid indebtedneee he holds A mortgage mado 
by !a.id EllioLt, on lot 27, in the division of Peter 
Davis' fa.rm, South of Mt. Vernon. llo ss1uju,dge 
mcnt for the ~mount d ue a-s oforeealf!j nlev, for tho 
1mlo of @&id m ortgnge premirrna. dischargod ,of all 
do,.,.o r by tho wife of said Elliott, nnd ~leo ef all 
cii,ims of C. P. Buckingha.m And tho S. M. & P 
Uni lroad ootnpnny, for \ho .purpose of u,t.isfyin ,,. 
said eltt.im. Snid ElliJtt i.s rcquirod to n.n!'ror said 
petition by th e r.iixtoenlh or Soptombe, next. Ol' 
the snmo will bo t.n.ken as oonfoased o.gainat. h im . 
Mt. Veruoo, July 26. M. II. M[TCUEL.L,. 
LIFE ILLUS'.t'I\A'rED. 
The Democratic County Convention, to nom-
ino.te a County Ticket, will assem hie on the 15th 
inst. We hav• no disposition to dictate to our 
Democratic frionda in regard to mutters of this 
kind; but we earneslly hope that a strong ticket 
will be nominated, composed of 1ba very best 
men tbal can be found in our ranks. We have 
no caodi<le.te for any office-we hBvo "no friends 
Thia is the te rm applied to Judge Spalding by of the 26th July, I saw a communic~tion eiirned 
tba Editor of the Portsmouth Tribttne, a l'tepub- •·Jeffer.on," reco mm endial! to the citi;ssua of lhe 
lican paper, with kuow ~othing alliuities, Says county the name of Wn. BtAM as e. cundidate 
the Tribune: for the office of Tt·easurer, wbicu met my oppro• 
.. , Tte Springfield .News gives the full particu-
lai-3 o'f lhe elopement of an exqulsli:e, with a 
uursern .. id from Ohi·o White Sulphur Spring•, 
perhaps is"" incenlive to other yo• ng ladieB to 
try their µ-ood fortun-e (iu romance) fl'olll the 
o1a.me point. 
uUme·rous, brave a.11d we ll orgAn iz~d . 
The President called a me eting of !he Cabinet 
to-day to cons id e r the disp•tches from 1linister 
Mc Lane in relRtion to th e treaty with the Cousli• 
tutiou al Govcrnmpn\ of l\'I Pxico. 
It is reliab ly a scertained tbRt several monlhs 
nrro t he Miramon Gove rnm en t invited :B,ra1,ceand 
En)!land to assume tbe protectorate of Me1<ico, 
hut they have given .uo respo nse to the proposi. 
tion. 
A FIRST cln8' piotoriol ]!~mily :N:e•np•per, do ai,cneJ to enoourago a. spirit o{ HopQ, M&nli_ 
nes131 Self- Heli&nec, a~d Acti,vity ~ru ong tl10 people 
to llluttY1,to life in oll \te pbi:uoe: ,, Under the nppro 
pria.te l1eadings of Generr.l Lhe,&t ure-oompriain>r 
ori~inn.l EsstLya, }Jie~ori ca.l, IliographJoal n.od De 
1criptivo-Editorial, Cil.y IHH l Vioinity, Rural A&-
fKira1 Scteio riflga, No\es of '!ra,\•el, Infornrn.tion, we 
bation 11s 1'ilell as that ~tall wirh whom I cou-
Spaldml( is·a renP,?ade Locotoco of the ultr«-• 
Abolition school. He ia not recu?nized by the versed, sod iu your pape r of the 2d inst., I saw 
Arrival of the Overland Mail. 
ST. Louis, Auj!'. 2. 
ebnll codoe.vor to give euoh watter B! will oot. ftl.il 
to inlereet t\ll. , . 
With tb,e number of July 2d, we oommencod a •e 
o rewarJ or enemies to punish." Bui 'e wish 
Opposition in Southern Ohio st all. a ov more · his cowm11nic'at.ion, stating tba.t be was not o. 
than he is by the pro-sill very d~mocrac_v. ·uence cnndidt,,le, which induced me to c><II and ijee 
We Rttach no importc.n CP lo his u1P,tter" fl.boat whether, in caae he wes nomlnatP.d, he would 
which 1he •·Harmonious J:lemocracy•i have made servo. Mr. Beam's reply was, that. he believPd 
su ch a bl ow, it to Ire tbe duty of evt'ry man lo srrv,., ir with-
The truth is Jud'i;:e Spaldio~ Is a, present tba in his power , when their country or ibeir COllntv 
leading and coi,trolli ng ,pirit in the Black Re- callerl him; stat in.(!, a1 tbe same time, th"t shoulrl 
... Tbe daughte r of John Rafferty, of Cincin • 
nati , haA been kill ed in trying to do the "Nia~a-
ru. FeaL" iu a dOOall way, over a porch in the sec-
ond atory of th e house. Tbe rope breaking, she 
W~• pitched over the bannislen, and she receiv-
ed fatal i 11j ,iries by the fall. 
Pi r- dm on t hflS bePu delivered from inva~ ion .-
Her frontiers have been extended Lo the Mi cino. 
The irl ea of an IrRllan nationAlit.y has hee n ad-
mitted by th ose who comh1'tted it. Most all the 
sovereipns of \he l='eniusul/\ comrrehenrl the, 
wA.nt of 8A.lt1ta'ry rPfor,ns, Thus, nfter having 
,l!iven a new proof of the military powes of 
trrance, the pee ee c~cluderl will be prolific of 
hilnpy resulta . 'l'he future will everv dav re ve!ll 
arl~itfonal eaase for the bRppiness of I taly, the 
inllneuce of Frau~e, a.ud the lrnnquilily of Eu-
The overland mRil, with datea Lo the 11th nit ., 
a rri ved to-night. Business was more active, but 
no impro 1ement in prices. 
The husine•s portion of Chip's Flat, Sierra 
conntv, "'"" ourn e<l O!l the 9th. Loss $17.00.0. 
ric• of a r .. l\,lOIIJ on titled, 
THE BUILDER. 
ln whiC"h wo 1b!\ll gh·e prtictical direction! whh 111 
neoes1mry i\lu~tr~iloue for orooting bulhling,9 of nl 
kiad.!!i of n\11,torial-s tone, wood, briok and oonoreto 
Tbe 11 0 nrticle.s hflV8 been p rop1uod by a pra.otical ar 
c!::iitcot, and will embrace instructions iu De1igns 
Drsr•iog, ~fMnnry, Carpeotrr, Roofing. Plumbing 
- nnrl in (Ket, everything oonncotecl with buildi~g. 
o ha,e a J?Ood ticket in the field, for we beliave 
·1 o"n ho elected. 
tho Couventioo nominate him th e n he wa.R a 
publica n party io Ohio, mid is not eveu surpasb• cn.n<li,1ate, and not till them. lt is m y oplninn 
ed by "old Gid;' bimselr' in his d~•otion to the th,rt such a mau eho11ld receive the ,w.miuatiou 
prin~iple• (?) of that party. If all snch "rene• at ou,· bau~o. Your• i-espec tfull v, • 
rope. 
Arrival oC the Peula. 
New YoRR, Au/?. ,I. 
The town of Rough and p.eady, in Neynda 
cnnn1v, bad been nearly all de•troyed, Loss 
$7 500. 
Th·, people have no confidence io the R e pub-
·1ic11il par!J. They ho.ve been in powor in this 
'county for several yeara, and not a eingle reform 
hs.ve tb~v brought about, nltbou~h, in m·der to 
obtain office, their lenders made the most extrav'-
e.gant promises and pl ed,1?eS in regard to a teduc, 
tioo of the people's taxa•. Our -burdens have 
been growin,1? heav·ie r every year, under R•pnb-
1,can rule, and if ·thnt par\y is continued lon11er 
gada Locofocos" as R nfus P. Spalding were U.ZAL BALL, 
r ead out of the Black R epublican raoks, what 
kind of party wool<I they have? The very 
"back-bone" of R e publicauism is made up of 
JUSI such "renegades" as Spaldiuf!', ChBBe, Brio• 
kerhoof, Kirk, &c., whose love fur th·e u•gro 
was more ardeul tb11n their love for the time. 
honored principles of the Domocratio p;u-ly. 
New Postal Arrangement. 
.. , The Rcjlector state• that the wheat harvest 
in the vicinity of Norwalk is about finished and 
the farmers seem highly pleased with the result. 
The weathe~ bas been fine, and the yield or 
wheat is abundant. The Reflector says •·the 
truth is the ctop is immenie io that region." 
Tba Cunard m!lil ste,am, hip Persia hes arrived 
wilh Li,•erpool rl~tes of Sstur<hy, the 2,!d ult. 
Th e total amount 0f lihe l• ngnin,t the steam-
er City of WASthingt o n . <'X<'"e~~ $:1 .000. 
Lifo llluelratod ,vUI bo publiehed iveekly •• $2 ., 
yenr, or tou copies for $\0. 8pooimons eerii free 
Ag•uls wanted. J,'OWLER , ,t. V/'El,[,S, 
n power, they will continue l<> increase until 
nothing short of repuJiation wil) satiety the peo• 
pie. It ,s about time th:.l the Augean stal.,le was 
\horoaghly cleansed. 
WHWlI SHALL WE BELIEVE l 
The ultrn Abolition wiog of the Black Repob-
ican party strenuoasly lnsist upao it that Judge 
Gholson Bgrees with tha:n in sentiment, in re-
;;,ard to the unconstit,utioaality of the l!ugitive 
Slave Law, and in ptoor of this they refer to a 
pledQ'e tbal is said 16 have been ma.do lo Joshua 
R. Giddings by the CincinMti delegation in the 
late Black Republican State Convention. Gid• 
dinj!s d~clares that it was lhis pledpe that se-
cured the nomination of Gholson, 110d his borne 
orgr.n, the .Asht"bula Sentinel, repeats tbia dee, 
laration, in the following words: 
In Southern Obio, wh ere .Abolition is odious 
in \be eyes of the people, tbn opposition papers 
euch a• tbe Portsmouth Tribune, dare speak of 
tl,e Abolition leaden iu •ucb language as tha\ 
quoted above; and in the. Northern counties of 
the State, where AboliLioniam is the prndomi-
nating sentiment thll Ravenna Dem·ocrai boldly 
reads Tom Corwin out of the Black Republican 
church, 11s unfi; for fellowship with the "Saints') 
of Oberlio . 
Col. H el m, the officieut Consul G eneral at El a• 
,ana, a~d the Captain Genernl of Cuba, have 
mac!e a postal arraoget:nent, wbi•cb give11 security 
for the safe condo~I and package of tbe mail~ for 
t.be United States by our stearn·ers or :Jail \'e~:;els. 
The principles are aetermined, bnt 1he details 
1i"ot yet ai/!ested. After the lot of November all 
m&ils for th-e U aired States are to be made up 
at the Consulate Ge 11cra·1 of the United States, 
and by 11 responsible ollice1· of the United 81at"•, 
placed en hoard the steam era or sail veboels .. 
A Decided Sell. 
Some W..g'S in California circulattd e. report, 
for the beuefil of the Mexicans, lo the effec t th1>I 
H oraco G reeley wag ·ctossing tho plains at the 
heaC: of " baud of fillibu ste rs , for the pur~u•e of 
iuvading Bod conque ring Mexico. The report 
got to th\! earn of the commander of Maza1li.n, 
who in,tantly isaued a pl'Oclumatio'n of Y.hicb 
the following is a p11rt, 
"At the convention it was said that 1.T11il 1?P 
Gholson was o•me.-l. Bnd euch n.-u r~nccs or h,, 
'po•itio·n l!'i•en th11t the friend, of Freedom_suroed 
to acrepl him, if the partv should re-affirm iheir 
h•irPd of the F'ni(ilh·e SI••& L1>w, tind J ud.qt 
Ghol,on flcr,ept the nomin,i/ion. w;1h the e;cample 
of Swan's repudiation before him.'" 
To ·this the Macacheel< Presa, a pnper with 
'Btrong Abolition proclivitie s, 'repiies in the fol. 
~owing terms: 
"As this invoh-eq ""Very 111e~ious c'i,a·ta'P 5g&, at 
Ju,fge Gholson, and immerliat e ly affacts his elec-
tion, we ask t'be Ashtabull\ &11tinel" few q\Jes• 
tioo-Rnd we wBn1 them Answered. If ,rny oile 
• poke for Jud"" Gholann, he was authnriz e,d, or 
"" w,u Loi. Ir A1,t'hori'zed, we lll'll mis\aken in 
Dholso·~; 1f 001, tbe impertinent meddler shnnld 
be exposed. Let us have foformation. this 
'hoo,m,ble, able mab ill not to be injured in this 
t,av." 
Now, wi,icb of these declarations ns to Judge 
'Gholaon'• opinions are tha people to believe?-
While ·bis 'position is so equivocal oa n question 
of such vi"tal iui"portaoce bs· obedience to the 
),.ws of the land, he certainly is nol to be trust-
'ed by tbe voters of the State of Ohio. 
O'f all offices in the gift of the ·peopk, no one 
'requires tbe inco·mber,t to be a man of fixed 
prinoiplea eo much as that of the Supreme Jndr-
cial Tribunal. ·our ,lud11es should be men not 
e'nly of profound legal abilit ies, exaited integri-
ty .. nd un·qaesti,1oed patrioti•m ; but they should 
be "removed higb above al l passion and pr~judice, 
-.nd should 11ot be governed by that bitter psrti-
'l'irnship that pervcrta the judgment an<l away'• 
tile paSAioos of lhankind. 
Jud~e Gliol,oo i, doubtless 1t'n ·able la1,vyer 
ll.nd a good citi2en; but so loop as he occupies 
llis present rlnbioua position, be cannot com-
rb•nd the confidence and secure the cordial sap· 
)iort of citber w1ng of the Repub1ican \)arty.-
L et him "define bis position,'' nod thelehy 'put 
1>1l doubts at rest. 
A Gross Fabrication. 
The R epublican o f last week copies BO item 
irom toe New York T, ·ibune, stalinJ? tbat Seoo.-
tnr D·ougl11s had m1do a visit to Ex-Presideot 
~an B 'uteo; aud' our noi1:hbor thereupon aseerts 
'he.I "some d.-;vihoent ia brewing,11 ~c. ''i'Lis 
atory of Mr, Dooglos visiting L iod°euwe.ld is a 
t<~ee~ f,.brication, wb,ch 'has beeo 11uthorilatively 
contradicted". 'I'he ract 1s that these two distio· 
goished geotlem'en have differed on ~]most evety 
question that baa exci:ed the public mind foT 1he 
last fifteen years; nntl 111":e especially on the 
Lecompton question Lbey hllva been d(ametrical-
1) opposed lo encb other. 1°1 is not likely, there-
for~, th&I Senator Douglas woulJ seek counsel 
from Martin Van Buren upon any political sub. 
jecl whatsoever. The Abolilion press must be 
hard up for me.tter, uben it resorts to such ridi-
culous fobricalion• os the one above alluded to. 
\Vel1, all the Domocracy he.ve to do tbia year 
is to gi•e the Republicnus pleuty of rope, aud 
they will be sure to h11nJ? themseh-esl 
Coshocton County Nominations. 
The Democracy of Coshocton County met in 
Coover.lion ou Monday last, .August i•I., ~nd 
made tbe followiug nominations: 
llepre,eniativts-Jarnea Gumoie, Dr. Fellow&. 
Trea,uter-Samuel Lambertson. 
P,·osecuting Attemey-Cbades Uoy. 
At the l!alne time, Vance P. Bonham. Esq., of 
Tusc,.ra1'ilas county was recomme nded u• the 
choi"ce o'f tlie Democracy of Coshoctou f~r Stale 
Senator, wbi cb will iusure ~is uominatiou, the 
Tnscai'awa. l>e'Ul,>cracy having pre,•iously Luken 
s1miiM action . 
"One U orace G reeley, a mnet diabolical. hloo<l-
tbirsty and uumercifol mKn-wor::,e than :he 111• 
famous \Valkcr, or even the minous of l\l1r»m n11 
-a moo whose ve ry name 8tru<' k dret1d to fhP. 
heart of 1housanda i n the United State~, ~o mauy 
were hid crimes and so terrible · was bis conduct 
....... itc now u.t the head of t ha most e:xtensi,·e Laud 
of fi llibnsters ~ver cvllected, and uu hi• way to 
.Mexico.H 
4a- The 7 inie~/ corres~oodeut writ.ea that the 
draft of the Mexican treaty, 11s agre~d to by the 
Libernl Go.-erumeot, wo.s forwal'ded to Mr. Bu-
chana n fo r examinbtion, and was 10 be la id be• 
,we regarc! t~ese ... most capital .nomination~. ore the Cubine!, OU Wedllesday, Aug. 3. As 
\, 8 are ;iarllcularly well pl eMed with the now1• , ~very proposition of the GoverumeuL ha• lieen 
nation of our old u'tld valued friend James Garn- acced ed to eKcept that for tlie cession of Lower 
hie, '!f \V.albondiog, fo1· llepre5en tativ e. He is California, ii is believed that tbe terms uf the 
a mdici,J De·moerat, and so upright, honest and treaty as received from !Jr. McLaue will 1,0 ,.0 • 
intelligeol citizen. '.l'bnt this ticket "ill be elect· ceptcd l,y the \Vashiul'(ton Caoinet. 
ed by & triumpbact moj ority, l'.' 8 do n ot e nte1·• 
tain a single doubt. 
A Leaf from the History cf the Treasury 
I'lunder. 
Ou the fir$I page of this week'• Banner we 
p u.blish a numbe r of letters whi ch were written 
hy the Cashier of tba Ohio Lifo Insurance aud 
Trust Company, at the time that honest Black 
R epobJic:an inslit nLion wai:. 1na.m:1.µ:·ing the fioan, 
cial a"ifairs of the great St11te of Ohio, wiLh John 
G. Bl'eslin for its "l!ent. These leti..rs exhibit" 
beautiful etato oT morals, truly'! They show that 
Breslin was completely under the control o( thi• 
lotten CQrporatiou, while lie was State Treasurer. 
Tb~ Republican party i• pledged to reatore 
this very system of B1<nk ruanagemeot of the 
State finan ced if it again comes into power; 
while the Democracy iiavo declared eleruos boa. 
tiiity to "11 such seherns• of plunder. 
General Dii;sr,.t1sfacti nn at the E.eeult of 
lhe War. 
Terrible Indian Engagement. 
From our fri e11d J. ,Tewitt Wilcox, clerk o f the 
steamer Omah1< juot dowu from Sioux CiL_V, we 
leAru thal a bloody ao<l •anguiu,-ry b1>tchoty cam~ 
off ub0ut o • e hulldrod mil es uut ill 1he iut"rio1· of 
Nebr&sks from Dt:cn.tur, be1wt"en the Owutlu u.ud 
Brul,· Sioux Indians, ou Lbe 22d in•t. 
A band of 6ftv. Om&l1aa, men, women a1 :d 
cbihlren , were returuiug from II buming t:xpedi-
tion1 and while t:ocarnp~d w~re 6tealthily atta.d, · 
~din tL e nig\1t by a !urge \;and of the l:lrule 
Siuu>:s·. The Omaha• bad seventeeu l<i11erl, sev• 
entt!eo wout1d ed , und two prisoners t ak~ u, a11d 
succeeded iti killing alld secu riul! five •c"l!JS of 
their poemi1:,i. Tb~ Htuvlv o ra ot the msssacre 
Rrrived a.\ their rf'Berve uear" Daca1.ur, bd 11 g i11g 
tb·e de i\d 1u1d wouuded . on tho d"f the Ornaht\ 
pas•ed uu. Mr. Wilcox •late• that the Siuuxs 
neitifer kpo.red a.9.e, nor sex . He saw n dead in• 
f'anl with ,; fri µ- htful wou nd a cross its fo,ehei,d, 
killed in the eoira1<emeut. The dead . ,,rl wound• 
~d lyiug in the bottom presented a t<•rrible spec• 
taclc. The larueuta1iou of tba friendtt and rela-
tives, wi t.h fac.:es blacked, and iu deep mouruiog, 
wel'e truly pit~ous rind h e11,rt r e ntliug. The 
wound ed are in charµ-e of the Agent. who en· 
d ea.vors to D-meliorate th e ir th e ir trnffPri ngs as 
much as possible.-St. Joseph Journal 30th, 
A tone pe·r ii.dell \he iulo1 ligeoce brought by 
the Europ" wbi-eh ie Indicative of considerable 
dirco\itent au'd misj!ivio" reapccting L ouis Na-
' " ~ The troubles with the Pew nee Indians in 
polecm's ah"rupt conclusion of the- war in Italy. Nebrask a have terruiuated. Gov. Hl,.ck. in com• 
Tbe~o 11. e veo au iotim,.tion that matters there mand of three hundred and tbirty men, overtook 
msy not be 8() easily arraoged , upon tbe basis of the Pawnees on Shell Creek, Nehraska. They 
tbe Villafr8.oca treaty, as the two Emperors seem uurnbered o"e thousand strong. Gov. Black was 
to !Jave le.ken for granted they would be, A r•· ~:~~:ti,~0 :/ K~~r~~:~er!}~~eewi~t:;!:t~e:::g~~J: 
fuor prevsit•ed tLnt Garibaldi and his legiou on the Indiana before they surrer;d1>red. A num-
would refuse lo lay down thei1· arm&, but would ber were killrd and wo twd ed. None of the 
continue a j!Uerilla warfare, the ol,ject of which ,1hites were killed. bnd but few wounded. Ou the 
third cbarg-P, the Iudiaus run np,. flai;: of tru ce , 
would be the further annoyance of Au tria.- and immediately snrrendered, grounded arms, 
The prevalence of such I\ rumor ind icates" gen• and 11ave 'Up all th eir stack, pro•i•ions a nd Rm 
eral impression that the terms of ~ace are n ol munition. G()v. Black with his fo,~.,,, i-eiurued 
1tene1·.,Jly ae.tisfactory to the Italians. Reporta to ·0maha.-Leavell'ID01'lh Herald. 
were also prevalent of active dissatisfaction in Holloway's Oiutment a"d Pill,-Ajrie,i,Jli· 
Venice, in TnsCally, and even .at Milan; aoil also , waming:- 'fbese g reat remedial vreµaratio11• 
that Victor Ernanoel hi.d warmly expressad bis have been imitated, and the imitations way kill 
a· r c t" n Tb 1 t ts howe e as ceriuiuly as tbe g-enui~,e articles cure . 1'0 
1saa 1• ac ,o _- 8 "ier repor. ' , v. r, +irevent tb e possibility pf imposition, purcha!fe 
would seem disproved by the cordial receptioll no pot of Ointment or box of }>ills unless en-
giv•en to the Kini? of Sardinia at Milan, and Ly folded in a book of directious bearing the words, 
the laugusge of Victor· Em,rnuel's proclamation "Holloway, New York and London," impressed 
to his army, as a water•mnrk. c,n each le~(· Furni&hed with 
the true aud le,11umate s~ec,lics, the old, yonng 
The steam ships Bremen, Glasgo,. and Edin• 
burilb had nrrived out. 
.. , Bro. Saxton, of the tf,.baua Citize1' and 
Guzetle, had bis daughte·r takeu lrom him ooe 
weel,, (mJ r. lot of ·chickens the oext. Strange 
to rela te, b-e ,nakes the most fuss over the loss 
of rhe ohickens. Sucl!'is mun, with his frailties. 
~,1furk-a-cheelc Ptess. 
The Conference hetween France and Austria 
WOR to assemhle at Znricb in about a week. 
Tbe rli sconl ent in r p~n rd to the tPrms of peare 
is unabated and the ex plllnat.ion of the Emper-
or Napnleon a re not considered re,as!!'u rin f! . 
.· .. rvidk sickness ia now prevailing with ex, 
traordinary fatality in "portion of Marion couu-
ty. A man nsmed O~on was the first victim, 
next a Mr. Fisher and bis wife and two adopted 
children . It seems that the best medical skill in 
the county had been used iu th ese cases without 
.;!Teet. 
... ·!' he Columbus Joumal savs there is a young 
self.taught. artist living in Warren, Trumbu11 
co uuty, Ohio, named Crawford, who bids fair to 
place his name am ong lhe hil{hest on the •croll 
of excellence in bis art. He cannot be rnore 
than twenty years of age, and yet bis paintings 
com pare fa ·orably with the work,1 of our best 
IHtiatiz. 
. . . Mr, C. Shiffer, A. C. D oane, o.nd a son of 
E•q. Prouty, reached Medina this week from the 
iniues. They took hut 011e peak at 1hepike, 
and concluded t.bat Merlina rounty ,vs.a a. mucb 
better plaJe to 11et rich in, and return ed . They 
were wi~e-. Auy one de~iroua of ,(toin~ there 
shou ld call on these geutlemen and ~I fact~.-
Jlledina Gaz: 21. 
... Ou the 141h, a.I Youul!elown, the li1thtnin11 
st ru ck r. house occupied by a family named Lew• 
is , shivering one gable, throwing dowu t be chim-
ney, u.nd breaking all the dishes, but none of the 
family, consistinl! of Lewis , bis wife f\nd two 
chilJL'en, were injurei io tbe least, althou11h not 
ouly con•itlarably wtun aed , but very much fri1;h• 
teued. 
, .. . Tl.ie people of Massilon have or)?anized a 
compan y, we learn b_v the Times, for the purpose 
of gettini. np a pleasure boat, to he propelled by 
•te><m, on the c&nal. It is to be 40 feet in length 
and 9 fe•t in width-c,;pscity of eog"int>, three 
horse. The design is to have tbP boat ready i11 
time lo attend the State foir at Zanes ville with 
ii. 
•·: An experienced vinter, who l1118 one oi the 
beat vin eyards in Hamiltou county, Ohio, says 
that fou r hundred ;!Ullous of wine per sere may 
be safely depended upon Ibis year, The pro• 
duct of the grape r"pidly commands, when new, 
an a,•pruge of $1,25 per ;.?J\llon. At the above 
ri.te t.he cro1, will yield $500 per "cre-about 
the most profitable crop that i• produced in this 
COUl1trv. 
... \Ve learn from the T elegraph operator at 
the Union depot, tha ts du el was fou1?bt at Tif• 
fin, a~fuu,· o'clock, A. M. this worniof!', betwee n 
two youni; bloods of that place, and borh clerks 
in Sullivan's •tore, by the name of Hoy and 
Kelley, Kelley's ball just grazing the temple of 
Uoy, 110 other d!lmage done . 'l.'he difficult_y or-
i.~inAted ill a. gro-,,ery establi•bment on Saturday 
last. 'fhe duel was fonght on the Fair Gro~nd 
near that place.-Daytnn Empire July 21 , 
... Tba Barnsville lnlelli,qencer of the 20th 
says: Considerabl0 excitement wa3 crealed in 
town on MoudRy evening by the return of e. pa-r-
ty of goid seekers from Pike's Reak. The nam es 
uf the persons were Dent, Hudson, McMahon 
Rud Brachy, of Monroe county. They lef1 home 
iu February last, went to 1be end of the .\ourney 
and had some experrence in mini-ag. They re-
-po,t that no more tban twenty cent• pel' day 
c6uld be ·obtaiued by <liggings and are uuaoi. 
mously in the opinion that Pike's Peak i~ one -of 
the greatest humb-ag• of i ,he !\ge, 
The Sardinian represe n1ntiv0 to the Zurich 
confPrence bas not been na.merl 1 Rnrl it iP exner.-
t.cd thnt none will be pl'esenl, but that S»1·clinia 
if pleBsed wi tb the te r ms llgree<l upo" will ac• 
quiesce iu the Austria-French nrraagemeot iu a. 
sepA.rate a.rticlr., 
It is affirmed that S•rrlinia has si)!'ned nothin/! 
but the A rmi ~ticP, f\n<l i:-1 eonReqn Pn!ly in A. n('l-
minal tttnte of war wilb Austrii:t. . lt is ~11ppoF1ed 
that a European Con!!resa will as•amhle afte, 
tbP nr1jonrn,nent of thP .Z11 ri r h Conff're11ce. 
The exhibition of rlisconteut io lt.,ly to the 
terms of peacP continued. 
The peace of Tuset\ny show " strong hostility 
to t11e return 0f th e Gran,! Puke . 
The Provisionnl Government bas dire cted a 
popular •ote on th e suhject. 
The Bngli.,h fotei!!n policy haa be• n un~ er rle 
h,te in the House of C0mmon,. Hr. D'fsr11e li 
opposPrl all ln trrference in the pr n.cf' conarPflfl . 
Lord Pahnetston nn<l T,,,r<l ,John Rnssel thon v.ht 
that En.(!:la.nrl rzrig-'1t wi t h p'l.rt, hnt no C"nu rs r W!\R 
<l etei'rninerl on . Lord Elcho f!'I\VP ,notice of lhe 
inst ,·uct10 'l nf a resnluti nn 1li?J.\in~t nny int PrfPr 
ence hy England. Mr. Gl arls t nn<''s propo8P0 in-
'OrPnQe nf the in r nme tnx hA.11 hPPn n.e:rP~d fo. 
1'he E-nnernr Napnleon hRrl receive<! the con 
g rn .. 11ln.tions of t h a dinl o m~tic corr,.~ Rt fr r h1. n<1. 
The P npe-'s Nnnci r'I WR S tbP. sp,,kP~mnn fo r thP 
Amh,,~ciJ\rlor, 'l'hP Emneror, in his revlv ~Rirl 
thF\t T~nrnpe wn8 so n1 ,Ji1~t to h1m at thP r orri-
m!"n r,-1ment or the WR.r, lh A.t hP Wf\ls happv tf) 
conrludP f.l f)Pl\.rr. n.<1 Roon ni:: th e hrrn or. Rn•1 in 
terests nf Fre.n('P wne RA.tiqfird. hs a prnof nf 
his mnrlPrnt.iou he tru sted Lhllt the peace wou ld 
be l;'.l'nrlt1 r in!!. 
ThP P,1ris Bourse closed flat, and lower three 
peT' rent. 
R•nlea close~ ~t 67f. 15c. 
'fhe (}PrmA.n D iP t hR.~ KS"T"flci tn· reRtore the 
contingent aod fm·trPS~PR lo R p PRCP. footing . 
homicide at Xenia. 
Jo,erh Kelly s nrl James l:faley, resirl ine- in lhe 
pa.rt of X -Puif\ ~fl unoouh c•ollPd H oe lowo, £01 
irito n diffil'uhv on the e·vrning of 1he 28th nit ., 
whic·h termil\ n.red in 1h e dParh of H1t:ev. The 
followine- are 1he f'ucts of th e c••e from ihe hest 
information we c01Hd ohtfti11. It appenrs th at 
the parti es live on the same sireet oppo~ite eac h 
other-I bat a. bad feelinj! had exis1ed between 
them for some timP. , o n RCCl"unt of HRIP\1 havine-
repeatedlv Rhnsed the wife of K•lly. 1'b.nl ni!!'bt. 
hetween eight. Rn ,1 nine o'clock , H11ley h,winl? 
Qj?Bin inslllted Kelly'• wife he { Kelly) told hi m 
if he wollM co,ue out he wonl<l whip him. K el -
ly provided iiimself wit 'h "ktiife Rncl a atone 1rnrl 
invited Kelly to ·come on-tbRL he was ready for 
him. He threw " •lane but mi ssing Kell•, hit 
the feu 9e. 'fhe li:<tter said he mnst, or shoi:ld 
have "ro gn P"Vet and Set,le with thnt fellow."~ 
Accord1nJ!l y he weut ewer to Elal.•y's and Rlruc·k 
him over tbP he r\d with sometk i i re~mhling Rn 
ex~ h e lve, which kno i kP.d h im 9own, and sevpral 
other bl ows were henrd in SllCCCSR1on . H,ley 
was pi cked op anrl F:et o'l:1 schBir. lle'l'emnrkerl, 
"•ea bow Jo tc~lly h !\S nbnsPd me-be ho, 
,mashed i.n mv bead -he has kill ed me.' ' He 
fe ll from the ch a ir and was laid on tho bed. where 
Im continued ae nseless and •peechless until S1tt-
urday the 30th ahout 9 o'clock when he expired. 
A post mortem e,rnmination showed that th e cra-
nium w"" aeithn frnclnred uor depressed; denth 
hllving been caused bv an effusion of blood on 
the brain. A corone~'s inquest WBS held over 
the bony by Dr. John G. Kyle. Coronor-tbe ver• 
oiet of the :Jury was in accorda nce with the faets 
stalPd. 
Kelly ia a. solier, industrious, well.disposed 
man-respect•cl by a ll his acquintanccs. He 
maaiTestPrl grPti,t rP u r et nt tl1P. extenl. of the in-
jury he ha.cl infl icterl, and ll. desire to rend er all 
or R-ny F:Prvic~ he c:mlci, n.ud went fo r a physi 
cian. He left before any wnrrant h ad bee n is-
sued f.,r bis orrest. HalP• has left a wi fe and 
one ehild. K ellv hns II wife and three tbildren. 
- Xeuia Torch Li,<iht, A11.(J. ·:i . 
Savage Assault. 
N&w HAVEN, Aug. J. 
_.. 'I'en '1hobaand revol• ing rifles are now 
bla.nufacturiog at Col. Coh'a armory, iu Coooec• 
ticot, for the British 15nveroment. TlrellO are 
toti:i~ieut to arm 1oix regiment,, 
~ George Donnelly was instantly killed, on 
Saturday last, by beio/? ruu over on the Pitts-
burgh and Cleveland Railroad, near Wheeling. 
lli Wlli i11toxic11ted and l ia u ou the track. 
and middle-aj!ed of both sexes may cure witl1 
absolute certainty those dise,.ses of the digestive 
and secretive organs, the skin, and the flesh, 
which physicians are accustomed Lo pronounce 
"incui4ble." • 
~ We noti ce (says tbe Spriag"6eld Pres6,) 
tbat 1be Republicans bave in the appointment of 
speakP.rs for diffe rent counties io the 8 t.R'. te, as-
Piu--oed Hon. Tbome.s Corwin. to the old whig 
Counlies in the Southern part of the State, while 
Spaldin?, Carter, l\nd the hirhe; lRw A holi1ion-
ist• are lo he kept up on the Re&erve. Thus Re• 
publicanism will be nefined uae way in one part 
of ·the State, god a different way ;o 'another.-
While Spaldinir is preaching nulli6cation in Lo· 
rain coun\y1 Corwiu will lalk conservatism in 
Gs.Ilia. 
At Waterbury, on Saturcl,,y night, a sava\(e as-
sault was comm(tted on the person of ,Jam•s 
Shannon by John Rij!'g'S, who was rece ntly dis· 
cbar!!ed from th e Stal.a Pri.•on. Shannon """ 
stabberl io tb.e abclomen and is not expectecl to 
live. Rin• was hron~bt. to this city to·d~y for 
Mf•tv, as" lar~e crowd, Msembled in Waterbury, 
bad threatened lo lynch him. 
... The wheal crop of H~ncock county, &e, 
cording to the J~ffersonia11, will he one-third 
grnter thi& y,ar Ill.au i\ Wllfi laat. 
™ - jyl0:w4 308 Bro•d,vny, N. Y. 
Jthr ihhertistments. 
Ro~d ]Votlcc. 
Notice. 
Jac01) TI. l\fcnin n.g ain1t Andrew D. MElrrin and 
olh<'re:. Partition. 
AliDH F.W B. ilIER nIN, Frunoi• W. ~ferrin. John N. Morrin, tt on, ie W. Mcrrin, U.ichorll S~ 
:;\fcrrio , l..odt mn I1win and <: eor1{e Irwin, lnf ernHtr 
rie1I 1vltb J.odeml\ 7\Jcrr:n, :\fury E. i\Jerrin, J111epb .T 
Merr n and I~M,c Irwin, will tako notice thll>t n pc 
titi,in ~a~ fi led n.gn.tni:t t hem on tho 2:?d ,ln.7 ,Jf 
JuJy. A. ,] ) . 1859, in th~ Cour t of Common Plen~ • 
within ond for the rounty of Knox, hy Ju. coh H ,. 
P.t c rrin, n.nd is now r oncling. wh~rcin ttu:i 11aid .T iuwb 
Mcrrin ~~mnndi, pnrl itiou qf 1be following reel o,: 
N OTICE i, berehy gi<an that there will l,e n po. tition prc~ented to \he Oornmiseinnr-rs of Kn ,,x 
county, nt thelt 8eptember Sc@ si on, 18~9. fnr an ~1-
ternt\on of tbo follo\vlng p i('C'8 of the .Sfeto rofl.d 
lcl\ding from Mt Vernon to Coshocton , Ohio. vi z:-
Commeneing f\t the Wc11t. ~itle of Mar li n Engl c 's 
fnrtn . iJ\ the cen tre of the r onct in llowaTd tow n shi p, 
K1,o:t. <"nnnty, Ohio, n.nd from ,heuoo n orth -en.st to 
the hill, th e n oo onst nn 1l sonih-oast wbeJ"e tbe r o!\tl 
la 110w tr aveled , until it inter~c-cts tho old loeAtion . 
Aul( l:w4 MARTI:--i E~•JT.E. 
Road Notice. 
N OT[CE is hereby given tbt\t. th e re will be n po-ti\ion p1"c~entcd to ~he Commi)l'i;; iouers of Kuo:x 
countv, R.t th eir next ~cseiun , fo r an a.lierutinn of th, 
Stnte "'roa,1 leading- froru Mt. V"'rnon to ~Ji llt'f,1bn1 g, 
hegi nning wh~re Mid r oa<l c1·ossu~ th e ens t ttnd w at 
Jine ht'twNrn the lnnrl of S. 'l'. Cd1 ch1icld tin<! J. W 
Crltcbfic!d , and from thence due cu.::; r. until i~ iutcr-
sects sni ct roi,d ng~in~ 
-f ~to, co-w it; Lot numt>c.• r twc:ntv-two, in tho tccon<J 
quarter. r• f tbo ~evt'11th town,bip, nntl twelfth rnn ge, 
U. R. )1ilila.ry Lttnd.~, in the county of Tfno:,: s.~<l 
S tate of Ohio, contt,inln~ 0110 hursarPd actc!I, 1rn oro 
or lo~"', And thr.t at tho 11~.t.t torm of i1nid Court ttu;\ 
f<a\1.1 Jac0h lJ. Murin will n11t•ly fo r Bn order that 
purLiLion lll'-'Y be mndo o f Ef\i il ~ircmiPf'3. 
Al,-o, the Browusri lle r ot1.c.l ~o nl!I to int~r"ert th e 
new location wh ere tho !1t1i rl loct\tion cros~eg tbo rail-
Ton.<l, nnd from thence nl on,I,{ the line o f ~aid rail-
road, on tho e:1st side th ereo f, u ntil it inter~ect.s tbo 
ol<l lo cotion, on land of \rm _ Pettitt'rew. 
Aug9:.-4 MANY l'i,TITIQ~RS._ 
JA<'Oil 11. M ERlUN. 
Dy D. C. :\toN r~rnllv..nY, bi1 Ati1y. 
Mt. Ycrr.on, .;ply 26: w(i pr fc~ $:l.~0. 
J\Otl!::0 IS herohy ;rit'cn 1hd tho m uior~i ~n cd tcnonts 1n eomm'On of sll th,• 1ote of tho Vill"go of Melro~e , 
tn lliHi..,r towoahip, Krio.x c('lunt y, 0. , nE cle,ig,rnlect 
by tho 1ecordc1  plat, fikd rhei't potitlon fn the f'onr 
of Comn\nn Plet\rl. of J<uo x: oo\lnt_v. prnyin~ for the 
Ynontion of itaid town pll\t, n.n<l th ·1t they ,vill apply 
for fill orde r of Vt\cntion l'\t the nC-'t t. ierm of ai.id 
:J,e!l"al N"oUce. Court, t, be h~ld in :ioptombot. tSiS. J o-:-,ATHAN DUNK, Arthur ll t1nn, Nttthnn Dunn. COT"rON .~ TI.INB, Willi,im Orm, n nd E li z:1.bp th b is w,fo. Amalia AttornryR for Geor~c l\~iHrr, Morris M . .Miller, Johu 
]Junn, wirl ow , Hos~ .fr,nefl, ond Lydia. hl1:1 wifo, J'.\l!'\ry H. )P ll'O r Ant1 Mory ~Hl\or. 
Dunn. S:imui,I ])um,, J 1,b 11 D.uPn , Iritt-11 Dnnn. WU- 31t. Yornori . Jilly 28:"fl pr fN• SIi.';!). 
linm Du nn , Joromiah D:inn, Tlohert Dunn> H.h o1 ln _______ ..:__ __ .:__;.__:_;_; __ _ 
Donn, Pu. .. ab Dunn, Ellen Uunn, wir1ow. S .imuel Not ice. 
nunn, N,1t hn.n J)unn, 'Willi n.m Dunn, ~ z.eki1~l lJunn) c 4',ROTjlN.B l'ITIFBR, ,Tllmes W. Phifor. Jnmes 
:\hry l>unn, Stephen Dunn, :r-.· :,ncy D1.rnn, :\fory C. TrYine. ;\f,-.hin 0. Phlfc,-1 Su1111nn J. Ph~r ""'-1 
JJnnn, 8a.m. Dunn, J t'mi mt\ ]Junn. '.l'N-yl ur Dunn, ) f11ry Loui ~n ~hrdc-:-, of l\nox connty, 0., n.nd C 
Hul cln. Dunn nn1l Onthori110 Dunn , wic low, will talco Jine A. Pry , of Liok in.l( county, 0., wil l &161.to noti ce 
notice th 'H P\ petition ,'fa" fil e<\ Aglli l n::: t l bc rn 11u the iu thtlt tt pot:ition wn., filecl :1,gnin3t them, on tho 2-&.th 
d11y of . .!\u;uflt. In thtj Court c,f Co11un oa Pl cai!:, f',,r d ,~y <• f Ju ne, 1h59 , in the Cou rt of Common Ple n111, 
lhe C"ounh· <•f 1,nox,·hr the ~t>.te of Ohio , hy ll cnty of Kn ox rnun iy, hy J ohn J. Pb ifor, nnd is n o,,-
Dnnn, r.n<l i i, nnw pending, wh i? rd n Lhc ~nttl llljnry pN)ding, whi•roin th e ~aicl J ohn .J. Phi fer demnnds 
Dnnn. dF<mnn rh p~rtition of th,3 fol lrnviug re·tl e~- pnt t itio n uf tho followin:,r r{'f\l 011 tf, to, tn--rvi t: Fift~• 
t l\h• . sitirn.tf' rl. in the county of Kn ox, :'llld Sta.to of 1hrC"P ::u1d ni'nety-eevcn hundredth:-: (5::J 97-IIJ0 ) rlc.>rcs 
Ohio. '"ii: t'nr t of the snuth .J,~~t quurlcr of ~cclion 1lf lnn <t , more or le.~ be;ng t!Je north.wcet l•nrt of 
,ix (R) . in rho fif,h (5) 1oivn,hip. tlt i•toont h ()3 1 I• I Nn. 3. So,·tion I. 'rown; hip 5. Rongo J:J, U.S. 
r ~nt;?e , militnry hrnd, offl} recl &uci rohl at th o luod )lili tory T,a.nd l in said coun ty of KnoJC, nod thRt. r1t 
r-ffi<'o o.t Chtllieothe. commc-ncing nt the nortb ~en~t the next i e rm of sniJ Court. tho eaid J ohn J. Pnifc• 
cornn of 111 n,i rl quarte r Foction, running tbeu-oe sou1h wt! : or,ply for nn ordor thn.t part i,ion may be made 
one hundrC'rl l\ml three T<Hll'I to tho county rol\d, of -e4.i.U premises acoordiog t o 111.-w. 
1hcnce ,-..esterly nlon~ sn.id r oo,t so far thn~ a Hao JOHN J. PllTFER. 
running north lo th e north lin e of i:n.i ,I '1,l\R.rt_~., e<10• 'Pc,- COTTON & Il>.sJ.:, his Att'ys. 
lioh . th cn1Je \'fith ~Rid lino to tb e ploc9 of bcg1Rnh1g, Mt. Yornon, .Tu1y 2r.:w0 pr feo ~:t50 
,o., to enclose twonty.five ,. .. ... of land. Ullillg !be QOO'J.' A.ND SHOE s·1·ouE. 
f:.tn ne hnd own('d by f:-flmi,el Dunn a.t h1s d el\th, und 
th:1t. nt ihc next term nf l'.IA id Court 1,1,1>lioation will 
b-o m'1'rle by the sn1d Henry Dun n for nn or rl er thn.t 
pn.rtition may be rondo of snitl premi~o11 n1HI •l ower 
nsslgned to said Amell~. HENRY DUNN, 
Ry Js1ux1~ &: D1-:v 1:-f, bid .A,1/B. 
Mt. Vern Qn, An_g. H:w4 pr foe $-!.37 . 
l ,e;:ml J\'otlce. 
SAM UF. T. SAUCRJUIAN whose re,id cnoe i• un. knO\vn i8 n nli flerl thnt ~ary .Ann Rnucerm ri.o 
did on the ht dn;v of Au gu ot, A. D. 1859, filo h er 
pe tition in th e office of th e cl<'rk o f the cour t of Knox 
county, and Str\te o('Ohio, ch11.rging the en.id Sn.muel 
~nueorman wi th ,vilft ll ab&ence fo r threo ye,-.ra but 
pn!Zt; l'\.ntl r. ~king- thn.t@h, mny be di,,orced from the 
1:11id St1muPl Si:rnrormon, and tor ntl.i er rmd furthe r 
relief, whi ch peti tion will st.and fo r bearing ot the 
next term of •n.i<l 8<'11rt. 
MA RY ANN 8A 'UCEJU[,HI', 
-By DuNB An. BA 'NNT'."-fO & JJ>.1.,nw1N, her Attys. 
Mt. Votn on, Aug. 2:,v6 pr fe o 1%.62. 
.Cotnn1ls!!ioner's Sn.le Ren.I Estate. 
Jnme~ 8cnrbrough ·y~ . .John Adnms . Ann Brown 
v!I, J ohn Aiinms. State of Ohio, J{n ox county, ss. PURSU ANT to ' th o com nurnd, of two se,·eral or• ders of solo, ia!ued frun the Court of Common 
P len.s t')f -snid county, in Lb e n.bove ontitled Ct\80S, 
nn d to me direcbl«l, I sbnll expo o to public ,ale, "l 
the Court H ouFe, in 1\ft. Vern on, iu so. id county, on 
Salur tlay. '27th da.1/ of Augu.,t, 1859, 
At 2 o'c lock P. M., of said dny, tbe following de-
,oribe~ property, to.wit: Io range lhirlcon (1 3), 
to,vn!-il iip !>even ('7) 1 aid scl'tion tw o ( 2), o f land op. 
J>'l"O l)tiu.tc.d for satisfying Militn.r,r \Vn.rrnnti, , bGgin-
nrng e igh t.v-seYen rods on.st of the north-wost cor• 
n er of l ot No. 2, tbonco fl!Outh ten degreos and forty. 
fl\'e minu tes east tw enty four r ods. thcnee nohh 
Fixty-s i:t nnd ono fo11rth doA"roes oast thirty.two .rods, 
tb~n('e D'lr th twcnty-ei~ht Oegreos west. nioo Toda 
nnd forty.five l1undrodtb s of n. rod, thence wo~t to 
th ti mill r n.co, thence n orth with the race five r od~, 
tb o nee in a westerly direction to tbc pince of bogin, 
ning, cont:dn iu;t tlrrce and R lrn)f n,cre~, more or loss, 
with tbe mill privileges n.ncl appurtenances th bre~o 
apperttiiningi excepting, h owever, ao muuh of a.id 
prcmiF:es ns is contn.i ncd within th~ foll owiog boun, 
dnries, t.bo same having .boon n:!ts1pu~d_as a b ome-
stea..d in said cases, to-wit: Ilegmmng e1;1::hty-seven 
r oda en.st of the north,weflt corngr of said lot. num. 
bor tw, tbenoo south ten degrees east twenty .four 
poles, thence north si~ty-seven degrees cast. t,veuty-
:flve Rnd thirty-six hundredth pofos, thoneo north ten 
rleg.rces west throe :md twenty-four hundredth poles, 
the~e .south ~eventy-five nnd three.fourth deg1·ees 
west eight and forly . tmndredlb poles, thenoe n or th 
ten degrees wes t fifteen poles, thence south eighty-
thre.e det?;r eee west sixteen a.nd twenty.four bun. 
dredth pole•, to the place of beginning, estimated lo 
c.outain two acres aud eixt,y.fi.ve and sii:ty~nine hun-
dredth rod,. 
Appr,.isod at $1800. Torm• of sale cn,b. 
CHAS. H. SCRIBNER, 
Mo.ster Comlll.issioner in Cb&ooery. 
Mt. Ven,oo July 26:w, pr f•• io.oo 
CHARLES WEBER, 
TTIANl{FUL for tbelibernlp~tron. i age heretofore exteod<>d t o him 
by the oiti,eus of Mt. Vernon nod vl . ....a.. 4lil 
ch1ity , respoctfully infQrms hi11 frieu(\e .. 
nnd customen tbl\t he h4s removod his ahop t-o a.o. 
oligiblo room on 
Afafo 'lf"cet, appo,ite tli e Lybnrnd Ilo111e, 
,vhere he intends k eeping on bond n.nd mo.king io 
orde r Boots nod Shoe.s of every desoriptiou. P&r\io-
ull\r o.t.tontion will bo givon to 
CUSTOM WORK, 
And oµstoroo r s ma.y r ost assured tb~t all work turn 
e d qµt from my shop will give entire e11.tiifAciiou. A 
oontinuA.tion of public patronage is sc-lioitod. 
mnrl b:tf 
One Cent Re1Va1·11 . R UNA\VAY rMm the subeoribere, about the firs of Juno, John li:. O'Noill, n.o inden tu red n.p 
preutlce to the Cnbla<>t llfak.iog bueineo,. Th e above 
r eward wil1 be pnid t o any n ereon who wiU return 
tnid runway to us. an cl all p ersoms l\.ro fore wa.rnod 
not to harbor or trust him on our n.ecount. 
jy26: w~ MART1N & ROBERTS. 
A. P . GII ... LI.1IODE, -
nr.ALF.R IN 
BONNETS, RIBBONS, f~OWERS 
jyl! 
AND 
MILT.,TNEHY GOODS, 
l\lAIN STREET, 11!1'. VEHNON, O. 
O.EO. p. MELHl~CH. H, G. THOAU.8 . 
l.UEl,,HIN4,R & TIIOMA.S, . 
PRODUCE & C0.\llWl8SION l\lERllA"NTS 
DEALERS IN 
s .. a, Plnst.er, Fi,•h, Wh ite nnd Wnter Lime. 
"l"ITlJ.L pny on.sh fo r }"lou r, Grnin of e,ll kindl!I, 
f'f P ork , Un.con, Dutter, !fops, Drled Fruit, Flnx, 
C!ovor nnd T'.motb y Seed, l'ota,h, White B8611e, 
Lard, Hide ,, P oit• . .l-o. 
AT NORTON'S WAREHOUSE, • 
mor22:1y* MT. VERNON, OTHO. 
A LAltGE stock of Silk Parasols of beautiful,.., i::tyJcs, jue~ receivorl. ot 
may24 WARNER MILLER'S. 
4. 0 DOZE:Nl-hy R-;k•• ror •nle by the dozen ol' piece at WARNER MILLER'S. 
may24 
Something- New and Novei. TH El lnte•t fMhion P,iri• DoChales, Mnntillas and Shawls., just received, '1t 
may24 W A&NER MILLERS. 
A.. LARGE stock of new White Fish, TMu-t Bass, &c, in all sizP<t pe.ckagee, i net r~eei vod 
st (may24] WARNER MILLER'S 
THE celebrated - Chan Ii lie. Lac~- Mantlll~ S~ 1>nd Lace Cap&11, Duotero, &.e., just received, 
"t may24 W ARNEit MILLER'S. 
MOUNT VHRNON, .................. AUGUST 2, 1 BIQ 
Rallrond Time Table, 
A'I' KT. VB&W01' l!ITATfOW. 
Gr,i"{J Norlh. Oot1tg 8'oulA . 
An!vo. Lef\v6. 
Tr11\01 going Norlh, ...... .. ... 7.25 A . M. 7. 35 AM. 
" " " ., ........ ~.10 P. M. 3.14 PM. 
" Soulli,., ......... 11.15 A. M. Il.17 AM. 
" " .. .. ....... .4.00 P. M. 4.08 PM. 
Mar 3, 1!8Q. 
----
c., c. ~ c. u. n--ShelbyTlmc Table 
OQISG SOUTR. 
Cio-010001.i Exp,o ..................... , ... 6.ln A. M. 
Pa!Fe-oter tt.nd ~nil, ...• : .••. .....•.... ,. 2.421> . M. 
Nighl Exi,ress, ......... .... ......... , .,., .. 8.29 'P. M. 
GOl:-.'O NOR'l'R , 
~ight Express ... .... .... , ...... ..... ..... ...... ,.15 A. M. 
Cincinnl\ti Expnu::i:i ... ... ... .......... ..... 32.35 'V. M. 
'Paa,euger and ifoil, ..... ,, ........ ...... 4.56 P. M. 
Cleveland anll Toledo Ranroad. 
'ti!0 tfROl!VJLLE TIME IAJ)LE, 
~Oin!? 'Wes-t. Goin,!? F.11.st. 
ff.!8 A. M ,., ................................ . 7.~'! A. M. 
1.35 P. M ............................ ... ..... lt.34 P. M. 
~.SJ P. M ................................... . 6.43 P M. 
.1f:E.t"- Pnf':•£->n~ers g'Qing north on tb e S .. M. (t N. R. 
11. ron to·ke the cers of the C. t!· T. Tl.. R. for Rny 
p oint ·tney deili.re ·to ,reach, either e.a..t or .we&t .of 
Monroeville. 
'Mn. H .\IW.F.n.~:Vlea.:E' n.n.nounce t-be name of IlF.:u. 
MAGER S RS a. conrli~\n.t.e for ' ['rort!'ltlTe r, i;iuhjcct to the 
.dt=c ision of Lho Demoor&tic r>onntv ronvrntion: 
* MAN'Y . D F. MOCRtl'l'S. 
. Mn. TIAnPF.n-Yon wlll plcRse nnnounre TnoMAS 
AN»tms os , ef Howa.r11 tmrni-Li.p, fl~ a cnndidnto for 
'ihe office of r ounl,y -'Jr<>n.surer, t1-uh-joct to the dec i-
l!ion of the D e.mo.ernti c r ountv r onvention , nnrl ob-
Ilg~ t};,.e · ., DEMOCUACY OF X~OX. 
l£rtrTOO 'BAN~F..rt-You nre nuthori1.cd to a;in o,u n co 
tho onme of jO.Q-N °1YJ-;Uft11 ne: a .cnndidate for County 
.).'rcn!! uter,'.('..t t.po .c,n suinw:olectlon, subject to the de-
~lsi.011 -0f 'tale ~s oo-r&ts in ConYention. 
A DEMOCRAT. 
!\fa. nARPlln-You '\,·Ul pleB,e ann ounce ISAAC 
T. BEUM, of H-0.waT.d t own!!hip, u a candidate fo r 
,the offio.e of !(!ounti Trcu.urtl r, rnbjcc t to tbo deci. 
gion of t'ha :nemocre.iie County Convention, and ob-
'lige the 
j11.o• D'EMOGRACY OF KNOX COUNTY. 
Admitte d to the Dar, 
'I'be Morrow County Democrat says: Ja,. A. 
l{Jon nelly Esq. , of this place, nod M~r~ool Beam 
"Esq., o f Mt. Veroon, wa rn "dmitted to practice 
"'!,S A1toraeys at Law and Solicitor, in c ·h,.nc~rv, 
·e:t the pt~e.nt Jilting of the District Co1trt fo r 
Morrow connty, -in Mt. :Gilead. We wish ou r 
frien~s Conno'lly and Beam all the succe,s their 
jma.l(inations may picture to them and may 
'tb;i• honorRble ambition be gratified •in .eN&ry 
•respect, g,, motP it he. 
A 6pet ulator•s Ptttr. 
We liRve r aceived from a citizen of Nile~, 
1J.icbi)?&n, " hifalutin desc r iption of 'Berrien ' 
•connty, in th~t State, with a reque•t to p.uhlisb 
·;1 in the columns of tbe Banner. 
\Ve preo ume that B errien i~ a .~e~y goorl conn-
tv, and cont~in.~ a ri!!ht smart pop11lation of spec• 
ulatin1t, ent~rprifl ing yo.nkf!es; but it is n o t the 
'Jl&radiae of Michigan or of the west , by n long 
,·.m,.n ne r of means. If the writ e r of the com. 
,\Oluuieation h ·,R Aflllle la.nits to sbll np in that por~ 
' lion of the Wolvarine ·State. (.whic!i we hR•e no 
' clonbt i~ t he CJ\se.) J;ie &houlk pay for bi, ~ver-
l isement like oth&r •la.n<l ~pel'ulato rs. 
- ----•••--"-----
A Ue~Prving ~otiee. 
We ta.ke pleasu re in re-pµb li9h iug the follow in? 
,nnti ce of th A Adv, .. rti'iiug A!!fWCf of :t!essrs . 
.P e tlen!(ill ,'. Co ... wht ~h appe ,.red recen1ly in a 
e.,, Ynrkjournl\l. [t e,cpresse3 '! he opinion w p 
have form erl from our own bosin PS S relat ior,s 
. ,.,.i th that pn tnrpriai'l~ h:'luse , Rn<i we ~eli e ve it 
, wiH he endorsed 07 the press thro ugl;.01.t tc,e 
country: 
S. :\t. PF.TT E NO IJ , ,:, .._\ Cn.-T,I-iE Nr. ·1v Yn1-tK: 
Aun;n118r~r. Am::,cY. --We learn that th e hu •1-
i' nP~S r,f thi~ Pnte r p ri~i 11 f! hou~(' , in the ,uhert isinJl 
li on , thron'!Qo11t the U oitecl .Sto.te"" e.nd C;1.narl1i., 
h~.s bPPO far fr o m R. limitPd o ne 1he ptt,st JPar, 
not wfl h;itan<ling- the eenPra-1 rt1dnct inn of 1his 
line- of exp/)nrlirnre ftmrrnrr th e merchants of tbf' 
,·n1rntry. We have h e.en ipf<1rrn e<l that. th r• Ne w 
• Y ork rity con trncls Rlor.e with PPtt.en/!ill '& Co., 
f o r ~e n Pr:11 ,t.rlvertiscmPnts, d 11rioJ.? thP pasl 
twelve month,, will A.mount to the ~um of 1 wo 
h11nrlrcd thous'>nd dollar,. " prnof thut New 
Yorkers, nfter 11,l\ . Rro not fri ~htene rl "t the npathy 
of hnyers. o.nd tb on!! h th e re may be periorls nf 
... <lnlln~~s. it ia no r c-- 1 f!'n n that n man 1nut1t lak" 
hi,;; F-i!!n down ancl cl')SO his ·"hntrPr"-; the mntto 
ha~ lwcn--' 1 K""'P up ronr buqin f'~S notire:u_ 
-C onfi 1f"OCP in thi'l pR.rtir>11lar P~r ncy, (bA rhtH&<'-
tPr of th.P mPn cnmpo-sin!; .thi s -firin. e.nrl the r n!P 
of prornptn("RS which govr,rns thPir ~t- t t lPinenl s 
,.,it~ news pRper• on the one hand, nnd their s•-
11nciou, ch nice of tho•e newspape re whi ch will 
he most 11rlvanti.g,eou, fo r their ad1•e rtising pat-
.rons on the other, mny b• · nne ~xplanation of 
t\ie pre,-ent hii,h p<>siti ' n of P ,• Ltengill ,\; Co., in 
the .line they are in; nt all e vent•, th ose wh , 
have ocr?.~ion to p r1t the ~ervices of thi s agen<'v 
in req11i,itinn will fiod them prompt, bouor,.bl~ 
t,n~ 1e11ponB'ihle. 
---- ---- -----
~on• or !lllllta. 
The Son• of MBlta, who read the B11nner, so 
well as 11, gnod many otii e ra. will enjoy tb e foll ow-
ing good j oke, which is told by the Seneca Ad· 
vertiser, and is soid to have occurred io oue of 
the inte ri or vill,.ges of Ohio: 
A worthy member of t he Metbodi,t church. 
• lig'btly t~iucbed with Millerism, had never reaJ 
in bi, hib le, nor in the newspapers of the Sons 
of Malta, a nd bad no ide1< that such an Or)?ani 
zation wns in existence in his town. The order 
<lerermined upon huing- a parade; at 12 o'clock 
precisely, io re!!11lia, making them look for A.II 
the world as if just arisen from •lumber, ' ·witb 
•the drnperv of their couch around them," the 
S ons issued from th ei r council room, the procer• 
flian moved slawly alon!!. a nd in the ir route pRs-
sin,!!' by Deacon A-- '• house, the st ra ins of 
music and the sound of fee l, gwoke him · from 
his dreams, Drawing- hie rurt,.in sside he"",. 
the )?hostly orller 6Iiog- by, ond rapid ly concluded 
th<> day of Jnn!!ment was t>t hand. Callin-g to his 
wife nnd chiln •en be exclRimed: "There! the re! 
the ,i,.y of Jnrl!!ment is come! The spirits of 
the <lean of the Methodist gr~•e·yard are going 
to jnin the sririt, in the Lnthemn grave•rnrd, 
nod no,ie ~/ yo" are ready but me/ I told you 
ii would he ool" 
His surpri,e and ch11.!!' ia may well be im~gin• 
ed whe n be fonnd thnt the procession, instead of 
spirit• . wltS thnt of the Sons of Malta, beaded 
by a G. R. ,J. A. _____ ,_,__ __ _ 
A Touchmg Incident. 
The Cleveland B emld re late• a toncbmg in• 
~ident which calls to mind 11.n occ urre nce that 
,viii rlouhtlees be remembe red hy mf\oy readers . 
At the Masonic Festival in Med ina. (Ohio) on 
June 24th. there wae o. banquet in th~ evening. 
Amon (! those prtlsent was Ossian E. D odg-e, who 
"""" Cl\lled on to Rini!. The son!! he ,elected wns 
the "Snow Storm," writt•n by Seba Smi th . Mr. 
Dodp:e, before •102ing the son/!, narrated the in • 
cident to which it relf\l ed . In th" ye,u 182 1, 
Mrs . Blake, and her hu, banrl e.nd child were 
croesinJ! the GrPen Mountains rlurinJr a' snow 
8torm, and lost thei r way. Wl:en rlisrovered by 
some peroon• ia •earrh of lhem Mrs. Blake was 
frozen to dei.th . and Mr. Blake wns unconscious. 
NMr th• del\d body of Mrs . J3lnke was a little 
hillock of snow, on r.emoving which we.s found a 
b undle, which, when unwrapped, was ronnd to 
c ontain th e he.be ali•e Rnd well, wrapped in th e 
dotbiog the mother h&d taken from ber own per• 
&on. When taken op the chi ld looked into the 
face of it.a rescuer and smiled. Darin.I(' the sing-
in!l of the the piece a 11•ntlemau and lady io the 
audience were de~ply Rffected. The l!a ntlem11n 
was the Hoo. H. G. Blake, son of her who per-
ilbed io t.be •now, and brolher of 1h11 babe, aud 
tho lady wa.s his wit't. 
.a@"" H orace Mann, Professor of Antioch Col-
lege, died Augu•t 2,~ Yellow Springs. 
~ Two men w• fined $100 each ia Loois-
ville, on Wednesd ~y, for betting upon an elec-
tion. 
8!ir The corner stooA of the Pilgrem Monn• 
!::ent was laid at Plymouth, Massachusetts, on 
Tuesday with imposing ceremonies. 
II@- The "American Republicans" of Mass&. 
chusetts bold their State C onvention at Fitch· 
burg, on the 10th of September. 
~ A lar)?e number of counterfeit teas on 
the Giti~eoii' )3an!i of Louisiana are afloat in Cin-
cinnati. 
_. A foreign corresponde nt of a Boston 
journal says that S:on . Charles Sumner iuteods 
to return to A. me,·ica•ee.rlv in November . 
~ The deaths at New Orleans, for the week 
.,ndiOJI: on the ·,l.Stb o!t . , were 114. No yellow 
fever cases are report.ed. 
.OS- ~r. Paul Morphy has declined a public 
reception in Pbi .ad elphia; but proposed to visit 
that city in an unceremonious way. 
~ Cyrus Pre nt-iss, a gentleman well known 
in the county, and at one time President. of the 
Cleveland ,rnrl Pitt sburgh Railroad, died a.t bis 
re,idence in Ravenna on Sunday. 
115)"" Mr. Big-.low writes from Parjs ~o the 
Eveni11g Post, thot it is now quite probable that 
a dBy will soo n be 6.,ed for L ouis Napoleon's 
coronfltion , the Pope eoming- to Parie to officiate 
.c&-M~dnme ;Tenny },ind Goldschmidt is to 
vi sit Ireland in the Autumn for the purpose of 
singing ia oratori es. She intends giving the 
"Messiah," for the beaefil oi the ller.~r•1 Hos• 
pita! in Dublin. 
ll@" Nine gun• of the ,improved r illed ordi-
nance, on lri~.1 at fo rt 'Momoe, .h.a.ve'bee \1 found 
t~ be for supwior to the smooth bore, after a Tery 
severe test. 
.Gt@'" A London letler llffirms that, alth ough 
Kossuth went to the French camp, the French 
officers deny that he had an interview with the 
'Emperor, oa receivell. encouragement df Jn3 
kind. 
~ Capt. Wm. Watts, 8arbor Master at 
Cleveland, died on board the steamer Iron City, 
~t Detroi t, on Monday. Capt. W. bas long been 
known oa .rhe 'ia·kes as ao a-ble ·and expeci<1nced 
uras.t.er. 
OS- The iLanr~ster (Pa.) U nionuys the larg-
est harves t ever seeme d ,in bbn.t conuty is now 
being l!&rnered. i! t esti ml\tes the :weight at fonr 
milliO!l.O •Of bushels, and everything in propor-
tion. 
~ A corrnpoorlent in Kingston, Jamaica, 
wri t ing ou the 14th July, anno.ooce.s -the Oeath 
.o f ~r. l fo pkino , n~wly Bppointea Consu l of tbe 
U nltea S tnteo •there, B.e died oo th e day the let-
ter WAS writte n. 
lJS" The E nl!li•h are anxiou~ ta get I.be F ejee 
j1'ronp, in ord e r to rnise cotton l bere. King Cot -
ton io a grand ;civilize r, I\Od tbe _must de termined 
radj cR.huus.t &dmit .that a co:t0-coocr1:1cy 1is an im .. 
..prove mPnt on CR.noiht..lism. 
4,ii';"" The .Cincinnati, Wilmin g.ton ffn.d l',anee-
vtilP Ha;l roatl Ca. bas completod arrnngements 
for a track from it• ml\io line into the State Fair 
f! rounds near ~anes1•i-l-ie, ·aud,the w.ork will corn-
rr:erire immed iately. 
I!$'"' Col. Wm. V. l:Iickley, m ~ississippi, who 
-t1;r.ved 'in 't he ~E'';firan \Var with Gen . ;Quitman, 
and o istinguished bimsr• lf nt rhc battl e of Mon -
terey, -rec~nf fy fell into the Miss-iasirpi-Ri•e r<feom 
the dec:k of " s teR,:ner o.nd w1ts drowned. 
~ :\fr. Ban.;i i~t-er, lhe·cornpnn ion of 1-h.a un• 
fot'htn:,.t.e Thu:;,~t.on·lll ·.his lnst reri 11 l .lii~bt 'bu t one, 
rn n<le ,rn ,ascensi~ a from Detroit on Thnrsday. -
Tbe trip ocrnp.\ed exactly two hours l\nrl a half, 
and the. di s tance trncelrd was ebont six miles. 
116""' Th e Am er icorrs of ll ~ltimore held th eir 
p rimnry ele~Lions T11•sda.y nig-ht. Of r our~e 
ruffinnism was !.he ordPr of the.e ve ning. Ballot 
ho,ctts ..,ere sm•~hed, 'beads battere<i, and J.ow~• 
lj.Oii pi~t11ls used. 
~ At the inang-nrstion of P owers' -W,, bsler 
s tnt.n~ nn the 171h of September, which is the 
two hnndred snd nin etrent b ft.nni ve rsA. ry of th~ 
•ettlement of ·r.i os ton , Bn orntioo will .be deliver-
ed hy g nn . E<lword -Eve ret.I. 
ll!:ir D uri ng the le st wee k, a me,m,ber df 'D,. 
CbeP1Jo's r·hur(~h, in Ne w York , was excommn ni-
cnterl tor n•se,rling that there is no authority in 
the New Testnmen t .for-k•e,ping Suodoy after Ch<l 
wanner of the :Jewish S a hhl\th. 
se- It is stated that the Trustees of Ohio Life 
and Tr ust Co., are pr•pared to declare a Di vi· 
d.e nd of teo pe r cent. to 6he rredi tdrs of this in-
stitution, nnd th a t pttblic notice of ,such Divi• 
de,id will be r,rnde on the arrival .of Mr. Kil-
breath from New Y ork . 
:@" There is an intim,.tion that Napoleon JI[, 
stipulated in his late in-terview with Froncis J o-
seph. at Villa Franca, that the dust of ~apolMn 
JI, Iluke of Riec bstadt, whi.cb .repooes •iu ,Austria, 
ohall be removed to Fro.nee, that it may .-epose 
by the side of th»t of his g reat father. 
IJ-s- The town of Oshkosh wns nea rly horned 
up so me months ago by incendiaries, !l,nd fires 
hBve since been.eet the re. Effirts to ferrnl out 
the wretcb e$ have at k,si been successfu l, and 
Jose ph Lacy, G eorge Longstaff, Jerry Atwood , 
and another of the gang named Potter, are now 
ia prison. Lacy and P otter are tbe principals 
in ti,e matter, and lynchial? is rh•eatened. 
,tW'" We learn by Lh e U11 io1J Preos th a t on 
Tnesday of this week, n fire broke out ia iJarys• 
ville, and des troyed $10,000 of property ia tbe 
husines3 pnrt of the town. Part of the los• was 
CO\'~red by insurance: The fire i.s supposed to 
have originated throngh the carelessness of per· 
sons plaJ ing cards in a live ry stable. 
fJlii1" The P.ditor of the L ogan Connty Gazdte 
says a drive of a few mile West of Bellefootaine 
d evelops the unrro.mising appearance of muc·h 
of the corn in Lhat direction. Some of th~ fi e ld, 
passe d, the editor thin.ks, will b&rdly produce 
one bushel to acre. 
~ The Lnuisv ille C'oul'ier st .. res that Cnl. 
Humphrey Marsha ll (American) bns declared 
thA. t i f ha w~re in Cr, o ,ares~, with parties nr_g,u,. 
ized ns at present. he woulrl vote fo r 1bo Demo. 
c ra tic candi rl~ t.e J,;r S.paaker, and that .if th e 
n ext election for President ,vere throw n into t he 
FTo use . and he were a mem he r of it, he would 
vote for the De rnoeratic condidnte. 
.s@'" The Clarion (Pa. ) Democr,;t raises to 
the head of its Edit0rinl co lumns, for President 
in 1860, J oh n C. £reckenrids>e, of Kentucky, 
subject to the dec'sio n of the National Cunven-
tiou,'' nnd sustains th.e movement by an earnest 
editorie.l. 
I@- fhe Deputy U. S. Marshal at Detroit ar-
rested two persons na,n ed Gideon Bullene and 0, 
Maybee, at Lexington, Mich., charged with coon• 
terfeiting. Ballena'• premise& were searched, 
ao<! &bout $750 in bogus coin, together with dies 
and other counterfeiter's apparatus, were found. 
The same day ei11bt olhe r person•, supposed to 
belon!! lo lhe sam.e gang, were arrested by the 
Sber,ff of l';t. Chm County, and lodged in the 
jail at St. Clair, 
Tragic Affair at the Penitentiary-Two 
Pri.soners Shot in Attempting to '.Escape. 
A shock ing affair occurred at tl,e P eni tentiu.ry 
yesterday afternoon; about three o'c lock. Wbil.e 
the convicts were ut work as usual upou lpe 
new wall which is being tuilt outside of the yard 
two of them, named M. R. Shade, alias Richard 
Dort, and J ohn Sweeoey, attempted to eacape 
by rui,ning out of tbe yard. The alarm was 
immediately given, and th e l'uards under whose 
direction they bad beea working fired their re-
volvers at the flying convicts, but witbm1t effl!ct. 
The guards stationed upon Lhe walls, however, 
also fired th ei r musket• wi th more fatal effect.-
Sweeney recei ved two loads of buck shot, one in 
the neck e.r.d oue in the thigh. Shade fell 
wounded in both legs , and he also receivrd a 
load in t)te back, P"ft of which p•oetrated to 
the vi cinity of the heart, and it is feared, will 
prove fatal. They were both returae_tj Lo the 
hosp ital, where the proper med i.cal assistance 
was rendered by the Physi cian of tbe Peniten• 
tiary. Sweeney, il is thought will reco,-er, his 
wounds being severe but not necessarily mortal; 
but ns to Shade, scarcely a hop_e is entertai.,ed. 
The latte r's injuries a re BPri ou ti, and be Rnffe-rs 
inteuse ly. Slfeeney ia RD lrisbmnn, and Shade 
ia a native of Ohi o.-Slale.mia n, Aug. 4 
T)rn PEsn•sn!ARY AFF~Irt.-Sbadeaod Swee-
ny, tb.e two convicts wounded by the iruards in 
a.I.tempting to escBpe from tbe Ohio P enitentiary 
on W edn esday are g et ting al ong v~ ry well uarle r 
the circumstances. !.'\h"de who was dangerous• 
ly wounded, it is now b el ieved will reco rer, and 
S,..ee.ny i~ ont C1f a, .. ,ger. The latter con .vict 
wa~ sentenced from Erie eouu ty, for burglary . 
in Marc h last to one yf'nr's im pri!onme nt; and 
t.be former was sent from Summi~ connfv io Suly 
for o~.e year , for g rand larceoy.-Sta.tes.111a11, 
Aug.f>. 
froµi M6xico and Sonora. 
W tSAl!<G'l'O~, Aug. 2. 
The Sta/eJ mentions the rece ption of impor• 
tant private despatches from N ottheru Mexi co . 
It was expected that wi1hin nin ety doss 3,000 
American troops will he organized on the Rio 
Grande, Rod p.rope rly armed aod eqnipped for 
purpose of marching upon th e City of Mex ico 
and ei<termin e.t.ing the whole Miramon faction. 
Private dispateb es from Tueson, dated Jul y 
16th, mentio n a hostile meeting betwee n 4ieut 
Mowry ·,mrl'Edward E. Cro5Se, editor ot the Ari. 
2011ian. Four shots were exc hanl!ed withou t ef-
fect. At the last 6re Li e ut. ~fowry's rifl e rlid not 
discharge. 'Jt was decided tha1 he was entitled 
to bis s)to1 ·and .Mr. Crosse stood \'Oithont arms to 
receive ii . Lieut. Mowry r.efused to fire at on 
nna,rmed man, nnd discharged bjs ri,lle ih the air. 
Mut-ual e-x.p.l,.oat.ioTis f~Uowed, bnth parliPs de · 
clared themselves s11t ia./.ied, e-ud the difficulty wa~ 
adjusted. 
'!'he Opata Indians were committing great 
.r&vages in N o rt.heru So.nora, shoo.tin g the .01.er;i 
and ravishing the ,vome.n. The troop.s seem 
afro.id to attack them ~ 
Ao ,6.meri can citi,~a of Ar izona w"8 in jail at 
'Ma/!d.elar a fo r no offence, and fe,.rs were enter· 
tained .that be would be murd ered .. It 1s utterlv 
impossible for an Am criclln to travel now in Sci'-
nori; without be i OQ' massa cred or robbed of ev· 
erythinir. Lieul. Mowry wm have no opposition 
for de leg'ate to ·C'>n)!'ress. 
It is the inte ntinn of tbc Government to estab• 
lish pos ts on the frontie r of the Apache country . 
Tlle Se.ll,i.ng Qualities of Bcerhave's Hol• 
- Jand Bitters. 
·Quebec, Cunad,, Jun e 20, 1854. 
We bnve ao ·doub t it will sell wall hNe. Send 
us one gross. JOUN 1JUB<iON & CO . 
Montreal, C~nar!I\, July 1, 185 -t. 
Send us 2 gross Bmrhave's FI oil and Bitters .-
We waul a medicine of this kind in our mnrke.t. 
. i'fO!iN _.&,IR.KS & CO ., 
!tfedicat II,1ll. 
s ~inl Paul, MilloesolA . 
Th ere is qllilP" r•ady s11l e here fo 1· your Boor, 
have'• Holland Bitter, . Whl. H. \\'O LN!<', 
p ·r [l. B. P.E.A RSO N. 
Hollidaysburg, Pa, Dec. 25, 18.56. 
Send m e 3 dQz~n m or e ijcerhKTc's llolland 
Bitters. I will remit on r eceipt of same. 
J. R PATTON'. 
Lewisto-.n, Pa., D ec . . 2~. 1856. 
Send me 6 dozen Ba,rhave's Holl ,rnci Bitters, 
per R. R .-will re,mil le ss di,rount . 
CRAP.LES RITZ. 
W ellsbnrir, Va., ~ ov. l, 1856. 
Send me another hr>x . 3 dozen, 13.e rhave's Bol• 
lanr! B,trers. It is tuk iug the lead here of all 
other Bitters. 
'WM.fl. KIR-KER.. 
York, Pa., Feb. 4, 1s ;;7 , 
Plen~P s,end. me, pe r a :i ress , 6 doze n Brer-
bave's Holland Bitters. We ,ue entirely out. 
C. a M0RR1S & CO. 
L ouifville, Ky,, J an. 2!l. l 8;i7. 
We h ,,.ve a grPat many ca.lls f,) r } our BCEr. 
h ve's Holland Bitter•. ancl ..- oul,J li ke to hr.ve 
.the agency. W~L &PR ING&rt & BRO. 
~roze-n :{J.m'bs Arup11t~t.ed an11 Wooden 
Onee Subst1t.nted. 
\Ve are pleased to ureo L once wot;o our unfor -
tnnnte friP,~d an<l la.te to wnsm nn, S. R . Packa rd , 
-Esq : ,li!_e arr ived he re ou W ed nesday, from 
Pbilad.elpbia, wh ere be had hee n to have bis 
limbs repl~ced artificially. The circumstances 
und e r which Mr. Paclond lost his fee t .-w ill be 
reme mbered by our readers, havin g QOOll det ailed 
in t he p apers at .the time . He .,,.. crossing an 
Io wa prairie 1a~t ·winte r, ~Jost "his WRY in a .snow 
storm, and suffered more by e]<posure than it 
seemed possibl_e fQr a h.um~n bei11g to endure and 
sur,;iive. Jlis ,fect ·were frozen and hotl1 ,bad to 
be amputo led . •Si~ce that tim e ,until .withi n n 
few days, Mr. P . bas been una bk W w~lk and 
hnn lo be r arried about. H e left ·hs •.resid e 11c·e 
io fowt>, a s hort time aj!o, anrl <wns taken to Phil• 
adelpbia, where the &-r t ilici,!l feet ·he now weRrs, 
w.ere cQns \ru<:>ted to orJer. As soon no they 
were adj11 ste d h,e fouuil him self abl e to walk with 
E>ase. a.ua n_o doubt experienced as much j oy at. 
the restoration of his loco motive powers as he 
wo uld have felt al receiviag a fortune.-R!lCl!cs-
lel' ,Diiion. 
------••----- -
·xickoo to Death by t> Gun. 
Some da ys ago the N ewbern (:-1 . C.) Progres• 
me n1ion ed the nccrdenl al d eath of Mr. Wm. 
l,ee, ia th e-µppe r pa rt of Craven c-ounty : Tb e 
followin!l further pa,rticulars have been furnish-
ed the Progress: 
ll.lr. L ee 100k bis gun .on -lasl Suoi!ay wee k 
and went out to bunt u1rkeys , and not corni11)! 
in towa rds night, hi~ wi fe, becorn in~ alarmed 
sounded tt horn. This drew the neighb o1s to-
ire the r, wbot uex t morni n~, wen t ~n search of 
Mr. L ee, and moo fou nd him abon l half a mile 
from his house, dead . He was !y in,.; on th e 
ground with his gu n nnd k dead t urkfy beside 
him . The only injury pe-rcept ib le nbout hi s 
body w.ns a small woun d in th e tern~ le. T he 
jury of in quest rend ered a verdic t of a cc id e11tnl 
death fror,1 his own /!lln-tbey comi11!! to the 
conclnsion t.bat he fir f> d 1be irnn, which bPi og 
overcbar,Pd, " kicked ,'' aud that Lhe harn1D er 
ml\do the frncture in the temple. ·• 
WWW .... WauiLLh.lW:K&i 
LIJ\IE! LI ME!! LIME!!! LIME!!!! 
T HE uu<JerEigoed a till co.nt-inu cs the ma.nufaGture and flnlo of 
P URE ·woTTJJ J,IiUE, 
Neo.r ,,,vb:te Sulphur" ~tation on tho Sprin !{fi cld, 
,.\lt, Vernon rrnd Pitt~Lurg h Railroad, an d 5 miles 
weti t of Dela.wr~re., Chio . 
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Thi s li ruo bas beeu ex.tc-nsivel y Uj':e d fqr yeara, u.nd 
is µni\"cr~ally con s i<ler o1 l 
THE BEST LIME IN THE STATE. 
It will lie delivered on lhe on.rs of th e 8., A1t. V. and 
P. Railroad, nt my Fwitch, "'\Vh on d esired . Price 12½ 
e ls for t,10 ha.If bu,:1 h als 0 qnick" (o r unslncked) lime. 
Orders allclre:!:,ed i.o the urlller~igned will r eceive 
vromr,t attention. RICHARD COLVIN, 
nprl2:m6 '"Vhito SuJpLur,', l)el,iwnre Co., 0. 
Pe1·ego, BuU.:le!'s & Plimpton, 
JHPORTEFS ANO J ODLIERB OF' 
BNOL•BH, FRENCH & GERMAN 
F .AN"CY G-C>O::I:>S 
tJuu1b•. U u uo11~, 1.11ntclw•. ,un·t\lt·J· ., ' 
Men's Furnishing Good,, 1 ailon' Trimmings, 
H OS I ER Y, GLOVF~S, &c. 
No. 6 Barclay and H Ve1eu s,reet1, 
Fira t d'lor rear of Aii\or Ilou i<-c . 
NE}V Y<JHK. 
J1'0. W. 'P]'}REGO. j JMO. {;. PLnl'PTOJrl. 
XI>'WD •• 11111,llJ.T • ( GEO. L. lH1LKLilY • 
QtommerciaI !)etirro. 
Tile ltlnrket!t, 
Car-efully oorreclcd/m· thP. Banner. 
OllA.JM. P•achu, tmpi::u·r'd ... $2,26 
Flo ,.,-, ........... ..... .. ~6.50 l!lSCEl, LANEO UB . 
n .1Je Plou1·, •..... 3.00@ 3,50 Stearine Oandle6, . ....... . l8 
TVA.eat, .. .. .. .... 1,00@1, 10 Tu.Uo1n do. . . ...... 13 
2:::i: ·:.·::::::::.·:::::: ::::: · ~i ;;~:;,,.: ·.:: ::·:. ·.: ::: : ::: : ::::! ~ 
Oats, .... ......... .... ... .... 35 Hop•, ..... _. .......... . 08@0g 
Hnrley, ............... 55@~0 Butter, ................. 11 @ 12 
Bono,., ................ 60@75 Er,o• per aoren, ........... 10 
~:~:~a:•: .. '~~-~.'.".".".":: 3 7 ·@; i f :~:;,e_,.·.·.·.·.: ·:.·.•. ·. ·.·.·. ·. ·. ·.·.·.·: .·: ." ~~ 
SEEDS. Be11a1oa:x:, •. .. , •• .••••• ••.••• 35 
Olover, .. .................. 5,01) Hille,, greell, .. .... OS/i@04 
Timothy, .. ... . .... . .... ... 1,60 do dry, .......... .. ..... 07 
F'lax, .. . . . ... ...• .••. •.. .•• 1,00' Calf Skiil4fJ1 [lrocn, .... ~ . .. 08 
oaurn 1rn·11T. do do d,-y, ...••...•.. 10 
,Apple,, greeT> .... 75@$100 Pelt,, ..... ............. 26@60 
i!pplo,, dried, ..... \'\ lb 06 S«U lJj) bbl., .......... :. 1,50 
Pea&/..,, Jlflfr,d ......... l~c Wuol, ........... ...... 30@50 
Cincinnati JUar·llet. 
c1~CINNA1·1, Aug . 5. 
Fl our-$4.90 for ,upe rftno; 5.00@5.25 for ex trn. 
Wheat-$1.15 for prime white: 1.10 for fo.ir do. 
Groceries-Sugar 7;@7ilc; I\Iolasse• 88c; 12! c for 
Cc,ffe o . 
Coro-82@ 850. 
Rye-800. 
Oat,- 48@ 50o. 
§anduslly Jllarket. 
SA~DUAKY, 1\ug. 5. 
'1lhca.t-Arrivnls uro modornte. Red ii, wor th 
S1. 08(~ t.1 0 nnd in g ood demn,nd; white 1.15. 
Fl our-=- [n ac ti\·e r eques·t :Jt $6.75 for double ox-
.tra! fr oru r ed , and 6.25 from wh ite ·,,•heat. 
Cnra-f,{lc l).Od in foir demu.nd. 
0:1.tP- Steody L\t 250. 
FaU-S t.2!> per Cl\r lond. 
J ,v mher-Comu;i.oo, $ l0,00; second, 19.00; cleat 
28.00; la Lb , I. 75 . 
Ne,v Yorll ltlarket. 
l\'i;;w Yo1uc, Aug. 5. 
Flour-Mnrket le;?S t1ctive t1nd J/)c lower. Sale~ 
5300 bbls ol $4.80@5.05 for 1uper Stole; 5.10@5.35 
for extra State; 4.75@5.00 for ti:nper we:;itern; 5.00 
@ 5,.l O for cbmm on tu good e xtrn wes ~ern; O.U) @ 
5.f>O f'or ol~, anfi 5.5fl@5.70 f1•r (resh gr.ouad .8hip-
ping brands ex tra r ound hoop Ohio- cl.osing dnll.-
Cn.nadian flour quiet. 
Rye Flour- Quiet. Sales s:nall al $4 @ 4.6H. 
Wheat-Market op ent,tl bu oya.n t, Lut cl Oied hen'f'y 
nnd in fn~·or of the buyer. Sa.lea 0300 bu, incl1Jding 
·now white K entuck y at Sl.~0@ 1.51; white Cauad ix.n 
at 1.28; old white Mich igan at 1.20; now red souLh-
e,rn at 1.4-0, n.nd n Aw wbito soi,.thern at 1:42~ @ 1,.50. 
Rye-Heu.vy . Su.le! 3eO.O bu at 7J o. 
Darley-.Quict. Sales 6000 h\t bnrlC!y ma-lt a t 95 c. 
Corn-J,e,s firmly hel<j.. Snlos 22,000 bu ut 78 
@7Sc for now mix'?J weste , .n aud r oull rl yelbw. 
Oftts- Dull at 35@40c for .State; 67@Hc for Ca-
nndia.n and we~tcrn. 
,,, ,,~ ~~~~ 
DR. HOOFLAND'S 
GERN!AN BITTERS, 
AXD 
'DR, HOQFl!,.t.ND'S IlA.LSA.lUIC 
COlllDl,.1.L, 
T l,e great standard medicines of the present 
age, hatJe acquired their great p opularity only 
through years of trial. U11iounded u;.tisfac-
tion is rendered -by them i'n all cases ; and thi 
people have pronounced them ,porthy. 
LiTCr Complaint, Dysp2pgia, J.aundlce, 
))eblllty of the Nervous System, 
'Diseases of lite :ij:idneys, 
and all diser;ms arising from a disordered 
1iver or weakness of the St9.1JWCh and digestipe 
.organs, are speed;/y and permanently cured by 
iMGERMAN BITTERS. 
,_T.ko Balsaml.c_ Crucdia.1 ha• u.cquired a 
repu tation su,rpassin9 tha.t of any ,imilar pre-
p aratiori extant. It will, cm·e, ,v1TaOuT FAIL, 
th, mast severe and long•stand,°Jtg 
1G.ough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In• 
ftuenza, •Ci;oup, Pneumonia, I11cipient 
Consumption, 
·and /;as perfar'l}led the mast astonfoJ,,ng cures 
euer k nown of 
Confirmed Consumption. 
A J ew doses u·ilt al,o at anc, cl,eck a:,d 
cure the most sei•tre Diarrhcea proceeding 
.from COL_D IN TIIE J39WELS. 
Tliese medicin'8 are p repared b_v Dr. C. M. 
·JACKSON & Co., No. 418 4. rcli Street , Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are ,old by druugists and 
dealers £n medicines •el,'erywliere, at 75 centa 
per battle. T he ,ignat~re ~re. i\1. JACKSON 
will be on ,tlrr. ouf#irle /,trapper .of each b,,ttle. 
In the 1ftmanac publi~lud annually by th, 
proprietors, called E\ERYDODY's ALMANAC, 
you ,oill find tea~mony and commendatory 
notice, /ram all parts of the country. These 
A lmanacs are given away by alt our agents. 
Sold by S. W. Lippitt, W. B. Ru.,ell and M. Ab-
e rn ethy, Mt. Veynon, and by r.11 good deaJers ~very. 
where. jy!O:y 
1 
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vV O L FJ17 ' R 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM 
'tVoochvard Block, 
Corn er nf Jlnir. nnd P:it1(' Street,, 
MT. VERNON, OI!IO. 
rrHE t~nd er:-i i,u:ned t ~.ke.1, p lon1uro in nnnouncin~ 
t o bi s nunterous r, ien d EJ am1 (·netomrrs In T{nox 
a.ad t.he su rrounding oountio!, that he is now in the 
TOCOipt of t110 
LARGEST f-TOCK OF GOOD~. 
Tn bi s lino of bu~iness, ove r b rou~ht. f() Mt. Vornon, 
nll of which have boen bon~ht for rash, nad select-
ed wiih g.ren.~ rar~ frotn tho best houses :.n the oal!!t, 
consisting of 
CLO'(HR. 
CASSIMER.RR. 
VES'fTNCl8. 
And Gentlen1eu's Fnrnb:hing Goods. 
Aud l would take occnsion agnic. to sny that evory 
garmen t in my Ftoro ia 
Manufao1 ul'ed in Mt. Vernon, 
lly per~ons in my own employ , anrl wlll bo w&r:rrmt-
t'd to h o rnn.de out of goocl materinl, nnd in tho host 
!tylo of worhmnnsbip. 
Clothing In ell its var ieties will be k opt constant-
ly on bnt, rl , n.0 11 will be snM M f)Ti.ce ~ tQn.t will 
DEFY COMPE'l' ITTl'N ! 
If nt1y 1,e ranu 1l ouhts tbia let him coll at my esta.b-
lisl"H nPnt 1rnd be conv!nQf' d. 
Chiste>m. "V'V' e>rk. 
Of nll kind s, will receive purtiouJar att(>n Li<,u. He n -
tlenll'D who <losiro any artiel,e of Clothing wha~o -
ovor cnn l enve th e ir orders with my fnTeu11m, ~Ir. 
.J, \V. l?. SlNGER, wbo &tauds \Vilhout. n. rival M. a 
cutter in this seotion of country, and tboy will be 
furni~hcd with 
Neat, Eh:•gant and Durable c..:.arment~, 
WhicL I will guaranty t .. give porfeol sntiafootion, 
othorwii.c tbe u..rticles nPcd not be t o.ke n t1.wny. 
In my R eady-:\1ade Dcpn.Ttment, will bo found an 
exten ~ivo ui!EOrtm eut of Fine Over, Dres2, Frock 
and Busin ess Coats, of Be n.v oY Cl oth, CsRsimere, &c; 
PRntf; of l'' rcnch. 1\.nd Na.t iv o CnssimeroR, Doeskina, 
&('.; Silk V eh·et, Plush, Silk and Sntin Vee.ts of the 
lllotes t fashion::1. -
My fil!ots' F ut1ni shing Depn.rtmcnt cirnnot be imr. 
paseed hy ony in the we~ t, ant.l i:1 well stocked with 
Silk, Woole.n tLnJ. Collon Draw.er~ . Underahirts, 
Stuck s , Neck nn,l P ocket. J-fandkn<'bi ti fs . Gloves, 
Su8penrlers, and a YCr:)' enperi or hl t of Linen rmd 
r ott t1 n Shirte; l\lso. e ,·ery a.rticle tha t Cfill lie fou nd 
inn. fir at-clR!:-!S G·cntler::neiJ ' s out-fitting E:-tnblishweat. 
Uy c· n.ll iEO nt niy esi!tbli~hul en~ I will l'onvince 
you tlmt I wi ,! ,ell y ou UETTllR C LOTllING 
FUR LESS .MOYBI~ 
'J'han ony othe r Clothing Bl.ore in Knox connty.-
Ilemcmber the old stand, in \Voodwnrd JlltLr.k. 
,;rrny3 A. WOLFF. 
BOER.B.AVE'S 
HO l, I.AND Bl'i"f Ens 
TUE CELP.URAT~D IlOLT,AND nnIEDY FO!t 
DTi~E~~!t:t\, 
DISE,\SE OJ<' THE KIDNBVS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND. 
FEVER ANO AClJ :;'. .. H OW .to do gC1od and ge t ''Pn.id . F or It:1 '-Tu·ke nn .Agcncr fvr our puhll\'<atiool!. 'fhe term~ 
u,.e such there cttn ho n o pos~ibility ol 10~111. Evnry 
family will be .i tn.d to ob tnin Romo of them . For AN'D Hie vnrlooa 1tff'coiione con~ecwent upot, 1 
pn.rtiou lars: s.d4res!, FO\VT,ER & ,vELLS, d ii!irn1e r e,l STO:'.\i.ACII OR LJYER, ~ueh a• 
Jy19:w4 308 Broadwn.v, N . Y. Jn<1i,e,Uon, Aoidity or the StomtH.'~1-, Cohck_v Pn..i n s, 
. I He~rtlwrn, Loe! of Appe~ iie, Despo11dency, Coetivo. 
To the :(!nahfied F.l ec tors of Rnox Conntv: neee, RI ind and Blce ,l ing Pi le, . In nl l Nervous, I Ilh~'\EJ)Y tmnounce myeol( n8 n..c-an,l:dnto for t h_e 1-theumntic ~n<l N eJ..t.raJ..g- i.c Atr~~tions, i t he:,s iu nu-office o f Connly 1'reuuTer. eubJect Lo vour d ee1- morous in stano.oe proYcd hig hly ben,cfloial, noel fa 
i;i lon at th e Ballot BDx, on the @ccond Tuesd ay of o\ber~ effected I\ dcc:i flo d cure. 
Octobe r .n ox.t. This Is a •purt,ly vo::retu blo c<•mpflund, prepnrerl or. 
Gambie r, Mar. S. MAUDENBRO' 'WHITE. fttriotiy :rn ie11ti 6e prfooiv!es. a.f&f'r tl1e m •rnne r of the 
NAPOT.F.O~, .Hen ry Co., 0., .July 7, 1855_ C6 l~ h rn,ted Holl and . l'rofo~l'!Ott Iloe1,h:1\·e. Becam1r 
DR. c. w. Ron .1ct.:- De,i r Sir-For t1i e benefit of' ?f ~tP: gron.t ~ncc~cs m most: ot \)!e hurnpen~ Sta,teF- 1 
snfferin!l hnm an ity, permit 118 to oanourice thr~u ,. h 1'8 wlr9<lu~twn mt-o tho Urntod Statee w tiR in tended 
t• 0 · of )·our c,·r•nlor th • • µ. moro eEpeo1ally for t lHli:::e of our fortherl:rn<l scatte r ed 
. ,,e c pmns ,.,... , o eurriri stn~ proper- h 1 b 1 · · ties of y ou r Scnnrlina'f'inn Blood Puritior noel Rl oo<l or<1:1..11t t . o r e overlie fa.co of t~usnngh t y.eountry. 
Pills, wbiob i fl f1 sure cn ro fo r I ndi~e!'ltio n 'an d Ll\·e r ~H ~e~lll .l'; with r~c11.t ~ucco~s omon.r.r_ thelll, In.ow ~ffo r 
Complnin t. w·o have e:-evc ral pe:r.isons in ti,wn . who It to th e A mc1.1~11n p~iblic, knowing tbat its t1uly 
hove 'be en ,:n ffnin~ with Lh·er Complfliut nnd Judi ,,,. on <l_erful n~edrnmn..l nrtucs mu!!:t be n.cknowlod gcd . 
~osti on , And no tw ithstand ing tbo.t. we huvo ft.e good It 18 po.rt~eu~?'rly r ecommen cic d t.o tho-'e p or~0ns 
phytiein.na :Ul e~. n he found in Nor thern Ohio , ,et. who! e QOnst1tut1ona mn.y h8v~ ~con 1mJ1n irc<I by t.be 
,the d ieen~e bn.fRo<l 1.boi r ~kill. COn!eqneotl; -we con~r.nu~us uso or nrd en ~ sprr1ts, or ot~or forms ~r 
w ~r e inn stat e of rtospondene.v, un t il we comrnencod <i 111H1"QI\L1on. .Ocnt'ro.lly in~tantu..ne~us. m. ~,!foc t, it 
utilng your Pills , throu,!lh ond by th e nd ,ict, of ou r fln~ls tis .wny chroc tly to tho :1~1~t of life, t.hril,log ~ml 
fri end, Afr. Brennan. ,vo ui-.crt the rn " i1 icioe acror- tp1.io_kent DK e ,·ory ~en·~, rais ing up \he d r?op1 ng 
ding to d ir octjor;s, i\U ll are now full of life nnd h il - ~rrtt, n.nd , ln (net, wruisrng n ow hon.Ith nod V1 gor lo 
nir ty 1 nnd our gTntitudo is equRl to ,onr improvement t l f' sy~tonJ . V .. 
i n bcnltb and spirits. ,v hen w-e tn Jrn into coosido - NO°F r0£--: 1 hoe~e r C'.'t.pec ts to find lb.ls a. b~ver-
rn. Ji on wh:ll we hrn-c been, and wbnt wo. are at pre- l\~~ .-:•.H.i,e d;,.ia.p_rotntocl; but to tho 111l0~'..toak i.~ud 
~cnt, we fee l Ji~;e chl\ rglng oure:elvee of tho i!io or lo.~ sp1 ri ted, t~\nll provo r1,g.rntofula~o.1n.u .. ocordutl 1 
i nr:m! ituclc, if we did n 0\ try to nnn onnce to the pus!osac-,d of ... srnf: uln.r r c mcd1nl pr?pe1hes. . 
public the grc~t benefit• of Your ~ledi,•ine There- CAU1I01'-1he gron,t popult1n.ty of lhls d?hght. 
fore , wo r ocomm ond to th e ·puhlio ,1.t l t1 rg~ .• the e x- !nl A.•omR. lus rnUuee.rl °:any tm_1tat.1~ns, whi ch the 
porlienoy of htwing r ce,,ur R:e t o your Mc-,Hcinc-, a ud pubhe should g uu. r<l ~~arnst pu1c~Lasrng. Be. nol 
oon,cqti entl,· n, 1·n duty bo un.1 .i · . l t t j penm,!1.dcrl to buy n.nytnrng elee unt1 you ho.vo ~1veu 
• • H, Ul !:\C l !\Tjl'. 6 w HI. we Jl h ' If II l n· f . t . 1 () b t. l feol t o bo ou r du ty, in JHhisin l!' pn~ons who a re suf- oe, ave_ s t) nnr tt-.te rs _a lllr rrn . ~ n.e o l e 
foring as wo ba,Te Euffc rcd to mnko u , tl 1 ... l wil l connnec you how 1nftn1tely superi o r it is to all , ~o o, !J O on ., 1 h . . I lTu e nud sure cure for the di6en.!c ~ alr<'nfl.r wentlon- t ese tmil.fu, ons~ b 1 t b 01 f ed. .M s GWIN _ .. ~~ Sol,J ~t ·• 1,00 per ott •• or s x o es 0 1 M:s· J•RF.NNAN 21>,00, by lh e So le Proprietor,, 
itis~ irn t•r'oN ' BElfJAMIN PAGE, JR. & co., 
See ndY ortisement. (jy19] C. C. SPEc-~/i\.N. Manufu.oturing Phnrme.oeu t i!tfl and Chc-mi,..b, 
P1TT S UL8 GH , P.& . 
__ .,.,_,__...,<=m:==-=·r:=""'~~--,'I"'"""""'""'-""'__,._,_..,. ._ ' T. W. DoyU ~~ Soni-, Ph;fo,delp hin.. Ba. rnef: & Pttr l::. 
Ull \JD \'•11 IlED~TE ,\o If \"_Li_F \CTOll\1' Now York. J oh n D. Park~ Ci.nci!rnflti. Bm-nftrd , I/ U / .\ l' ' /\ II t ,\ 1 J l Ad,.ms ,~ Co., Si.. Louis. And by Drugg ists •nd 
Woodward Block, Mt . . Vernon , o. Merohunts ge nerally tbron~hont the United Siatc, 
Slgu ot· tlle Rletl Bedstead, and and IJnn•<l••· W. B- RU SSELL, Solo Agent for 
Golden Chair. K no K oou nty. Ob in. ,iov9:ly. 
DA r mL MoDOWELT,, 
TAKES ploa,;:,ure jn a.nnounoing to the citiz.ens of Mt. Vernon 
n.nd vl('~nitr, thnt hn.,tng b e en ifl 
the bu s1neFs for 39 ye:\n;, in this 
place, be con t inues t,o ma.nufnct.ure 
CI!AIRSand BEDSTEADS of cvory 
descr1pt1011 , ot. his stnn <l in Wood-j ward TI:tll Block, where h o hopes , 
by m11k1ng g.oJd work, and f-'el\iag 
nt low prices. t o receive- a coatintta.-
tion of the libe ral patro!lRge UJat has heretofore been 
extondoli. to him. All bis work is ma.de of the Yory 
best. material, and will be .t"O.rrnnted to gl ve entire 
f:a t.h, f,,ction. Th:t patronage of Lhe public is TOB· 
pectful ly oolicilll d. ~---· jJ-12:y 
Block and 't't'bite Crape Shawls, 
Extra. size and bea.utiful quality. 
BLACK OHANTILE &, FP.E:-.OH LACE SI!A LWS 
;AND MtlNTILLAS. 
Coll •oon on [m&ylO} Sl'ERRY & CO. 
C U RNI NG & CO 
DISTILLF.Ril OF 
Alcohol, B1 rning; Flnid, Pure Spirits 
And Rectified ~VMsky; 
A...~so, \\'holei::ale Det~leu in 
Old Bourbon, H.ye & ~lonongnhela Whisky, 
- ANU-
ForPi~n and Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
LINS EEO, LARO & COAL O[LS , 
vVHIT~ L E!iAO AND ZINCK. 
76 Rin,r Street, CLEVELAND, OHIO . 
marll9:2rn" 
--R.- B. HUfiBAHD & CO.,• 
tiANDU S KY, OHIO, 
Near the ft!. R. ,!; 1,. E. R. R. D,pot, 
\Vholosu.le nnd RoLaiJ Dealers iu 
P I N E T.., lJ IV[ B E R , 
Pine Lath nod Shingles, 
p--l'orticuler attonlio wlll be giv0t1 to t>ll orders. 
mar2 0:17 
PIKE'S PEAK AT HOME.' 
THE NBW OOJ,D DISCOVERY 
Al.l. a ::£3:u.xn. 1:>u.g? 
M. P[l.OIS & CO. 
RESPECTFUi.LY inform the pnblio that Ibey 
ba.vo removed their stock of Clotbiug to tbe 
lar!rc nod ,:,c1mmod io 11 s room on Ma.i n street, ono door 
n m·th of J.E. ,voodhridge, o.o<l nearly opposite the ir 
old location. where thoy hn.vo jus t opened a large 
nnd spl cndrd sl ock nf Sprin,:? n.nd Summer 
OLOTI-:£ING! 
Wbicb, for style, oheapnoes and durabil ity, co.uuot 
be exoollcd i n this section of country. Every arLi-
clo of 
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
Such n!1 Con.4fl, Pants, Vest~, Dro.wQr:!, Shirt~, Cra-
vuts, Collars, Sul'lpenders, cfto., '1c., Cttn be fou nd nt 
ou r estn.blh!hwea t., in tho grei\tcst nuie ty, which 
oli.nnot foil t o suit n.11 tAs t es a.ad pur~es. 
w·c ta.kc this m etho<l of informing our oum eroul!i 
customers and frienda tl1n.t \VO conti oue to e ruploy 
MR . .NATHAN EPSTEIN, 
As ou r bullin oss run.anger, who will tBke grcn.t plea-
sure iu s.howing our Goo ds, u.ni.1 wa iting upou ous. 
tamers. 'l'b~n.kful for tile liber a l patronRge hereto. 
fore ex:tonded to l\fr . Eps teio, wo solic it a oontinu -
a.nee of t.he !rune~ u.ssur in g n11 lb1n our Clothing i!i 
manufactured by ourseh·es, and will be wn.rranted 
to turn out n.s r~presented . 
Come, friend s, nnJ see our New Store and Kew 
Goods, t~nd ,ve n.re ocnlident thA.t you w Ul be ple11s-
ed with hotb. f e.v,ul 111. FllOIS & CO .. 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
For Spa·lng and Sum1nc;· Wear. 
MILLER & WHITE 
D'EStnE lo inform tboir oustomers Bri<l tho pub-Ho thflt th ey lmvo jus t recei"t"ed n u ew eupply 
o f Boots, Shoes o.nd Gaiters euitl\ble for Spring :1ond 
Summer wenr. 
'rheir Rtock ofl mrriFe s cvory now nnd dc!irnble 
s tyl e of La.tlies '. GcntM.' nnd Chi!d ron'e J3ootfl, Shoes, 
Gaiters. Buskins and Slipper.~. 
A lnrgo rort.ion of our goods nro ma.de t o ord C\ r 
and will bo w~rrAatcd cqm1l if nbt Bnporior to ri.ny 
brnught to this city . Our o.im h not to so il tb n low-
est priced work but ib.e DE"iT Expor ierioo proves 
that a. well mndo Root or Shoe, a t n /rtir price is 
cb en por tlrnn one poorly mnd e nt a l!eemiogly low 
price. Our stock of Cu stom JVor~· wili reoom1ue11d 
itself. \V tl h es itate not t o sny th at we can nn tl will 
rnaJ.:e it for tho inte roflt of (I.II in ne ed of 13uots a nd 
ShfJes, to examine our ~tQck Rnd prices before pu:r. 
chMing. MTLLEll & WO!TE, 
Apr:26 • 
No. 3 !\tiller Buflrling, 
Opposit-0 KanyAn IlotH,e. 
Hosiery and f,ao,'es. 
TnE PLACE TO BUY 'l u I,:;\[ is at ),HLLRR & \fUI1'EYS. Th oy have ju i-t r o!'olYcd a Yerv 
lo.rgo sup;,ly of ftne Hoaiory 1 suitn.blo for Summer 
wo11r, Rho best qur1lity of L:1 d ios' a ud Gonte.' Kid, 
Lisl e., Threarl und Cotton Glove!!, which they :uo 
selling at unusu0,lly low fiJ,!ures. ni,ir%6 
Leather §lore. 
A LtlRG E stoc k of Sole Loather, Frencb nnd 
_ Arncrioon Calf Skini-' , French J{tp., , Goat a.nd 
Kid Morro c.cos, Linings nn11 Dlodings, just roocived 
r~1Hl for enle nt lowest 0,a.sb rates, tL t the Shoe and 
Leo.th er Store of 
apr26 MILLER & WHITE. 
Stoves! toves! 
JAMES HU NTSBERRY & SON'S 
I'" Is O P I, 1·1 ' !-
Tf()'USE-FURNJSTIING 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
IIA VE o a l1a.nd n. Yery la.rµ;e ~!!'SOTlm~nt of tbe mo~t mode r n impro,·ed Cook ond Pfl. rl or Stovos, 
for hoLh wood a!Hl conl, wMicb thoy will gun.rrintee 
to g ive entire ill~ti sfa<'lion in their operu.t i(ln . Th •, ir 
nsorttnent of llouse Furnishing Goods is also largo, 
embrnc ing 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
SILVER, BRITANTA, 
TIN, J APAN, 
w_ooDEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
Wilh nlmo.ate,•01·y usert11 nrti clo from the kitch (' D to 
the parlor. Also, 11lnrgostock of !be celebrntod 
STE\1/ ART STOVES, 
Whtcl1 will pny for itself i11 the Mi., in~ of fu ol, Q,·er 
f\ny othor s\ov e , in every 1 S months 10,e. 
Rcm.embor tho Honse Furn bhiug E stol, i~hment. 
Wo are ~till doing nll kinrls of Johbin;1: in Coppe r, 
'l'in n.u d Sh e e t Ir.in, :\t ~hnr t nothrn nnd low rntes. 
All tho nbo ,·e nrtici('S will l•e sold nt. r.' Um.•e1l pricee, 
!or c,vb, nt JAME S HUNTSilEl\RY & SoN·s. 
IT\Rr22 :1f 
Proposed Amendment to the Con-
stitution. 
Re la ti ve to n.n Atn on dn-en t to the Con~tilu t ion . 
Providi ng for Annual Sessions of the General 
Assern hly. 
R esolutd, by the General Assembly of 1/,e Srotc of 
Ohio, th ree-fi fths ()f t he members of each Honse. 
concurring th erei n, th a.t it be a.ncJ h: herebv propo • 
fled to the e\ectori:. o f th o Stutc to \1 o te at th e nex t 
uunnal Qc11" bt> r Stnte e. leclio n, np on th e ,tpp r cn·al 
or r ejec lion of tho fo l low inir ame n dme,nta1, a sub• 
stitn te for th e fi n; t cluuse o f th e twenty-6th sec~ 
Hon of th e sec ond nrticle of th e Cont-tiltllion o f 
tl1is Sta te , to.\,· it: "Al l regn la r se-ssions of the 
Ge nernl Asse mbly shslJ commence 011 the first 
1\ilondo.y in J n.nual':-t a11nuully." 
WILLIAM ll WO ODS , 
Speaker of the House of Rep resen l.•live•. 
111ARTIN WELKER, 
April 5, 1859. P residen t of the Senate. 
SECRETARY 01" ti TA 1'E OFFICE./ 
· Cow>inus, O., April 7, 1R59 . \ 
I he rehy certify th at the foregoing Joint Reoo-
lnliOn. "refalive to an am r:rnl me,nl tp th e Constitu-
ti o n, prov idif!~ for Annual S1J~sio11s of t he Grnoral 
Assf'mhly,'' i~ a true- copy of the original roll on 
file in this o!J\ce, 
A . P. RUS SELL . 
Ap_ril 19, I Q,59 6mo Secretary of Stale. 
W':W • .:i u N O-!R, n. ]J. UA~"liilN G. c . F. n-u~Jl\\'J\', 
D ·l\n.uc., B4NN1':\'G &, D.A.LDW11N, 
A 'l' T O rt N E Y S A 'l' 1 , A \V, 
~T. yl!iANON'1 KNOX OOUl'f TY, OltfO. 
7f4 .) fliee i.1 P,annlng Buildin~, nort..bwcet <' Orne r 
Mairi o.nd Vine s.i.rcete: , in th e room formerly ooouni<'d 
by 11!. U. Mitchell. • .icl4 
E. s. s. ROU~E & so~ 
}to. 109 .Jfain Street, ,, 
D~ALER!i J:f 
ROO'!'S ANO 8IIORS, 
J:{'.......,]llE:: Al,..r::m:, a--n: 'EE£:: ~q 
l'ronch and American Calf Skins, Moroccos 
LIN INGS, SHOE-TOOLS, P ea-Gs J 
LA!i'l't'i, ANO ,.IIOR FI NDING!i 
TRUNKS, HOSIERY, NOTlONS ,to. - , 
LIAVE just reoei ved o. larQ'e a.dditi~n t~ t,.heir 
£ former stock, all of wbioh they offer cheop for 
ree..ly-pay, al tlieir old atand, m&1!1 
Taylor, Gantt & Co., 
A.t th e Nimble Sixpence or Oash Corner, No,v bavo a. very genera.I assortment of la.,t11 styles, ond purchuea of etaplo and f1100y Ii w;,_Y 
Goodi, also Grooorie~ a.nd Boote e.o1 Shoe.ii, which 
they nre •elling nL price• which are proving to all 
who puruhaeo of them, tbl\t thoil' faoiHUcs fo r ge t. 
ting gooda a.ad their aystem of d oing busloe~s; i~ 
the beai paying syatom for their 4us:,omers as lfeill 
o.s themselves. 'fhey improv-e thi! opport unity io 
ex.pr_efls \h~ir gratitude for th e pn.tronnge they hn.vo 
rcce1l'"cd, smce they commenced. bu1ineH in No.vo01-
ber, :1.nd solicit n continufltion only ao loog as t.bey 
as they render themselves worthy o.nd profit.able . 
The fol_lo'llfing o.ro a. few of tJ.;e many ar,iclos tbe.'f 
have: a. iull Bs/llortment of woolen worsted woo l 
nnd o~tton mixed; linen, cotton, and linon a~d col; .. 
tt,n m1xe1d good~, for men and boyt' wel!U'• eollau. 
c r1tr-n.tJ:1, .H1.lf hoso, gloves, 'boots, shoos a.nd slippe rs. 
nn]m , wool o-n (l fur bata. Good all wool o,v;sime rt.i. 
black, mixed nnd fonoy, for . $1 per ya.id. A goo,\ 
~pply of brown sheeting and eblrti.ng. Their atod< 
of bl t neboJ ~hootings nnd sbirtingi! iB vt:Jry fuU. · 
good nnd un usually obeap-the beat yard "iJe (ol" 
l.20, we hfH'O ever seen. They have o. few g90!) wOo\ 
11,n<l mixed carpets n.t low figa res. ft is l!IB.U tO.e,y 
eoll ernbroide rie a clil)aper than s ny other firm ia 
lin o.'t c1iunty, especially la dies' oo llars u.nd !lBo-eap. 
The so.m e is so.id of them in r eference to ladiu, .. • 
fi ne dr3es good~, anti more especielly in rnfcrenc .. 
Lo dro'es silks. Ex:imine carefully the lr fine gQod.11. 
There is the phtee to pureba,se dilks, &o. Thei r stock 
of ladieti' gloveB, b o!i ery and shoos of 0Vl•ry vari ,Hy 
is very fine and selling al IO"' figures. Th ey eell ~ 
ve rr good gu.ite--s at 60 ots. per pair . 'fltey tLlan 
ho.v"' bonnot.d, fi nts, flowers, l'ibbona, and liaiogit, 
, ,e, y muoh und e r r 1..gu.lar vrices. Pa.1a.t1ol3 tho~ 
ba,-o the ln.rgcst e:upply , the boat auortment a.ui.{ 
quality, ond at t.be lowest pricea w e have ever se&Q. 
them sold iu l\It. Yer non. ~ 
Of tbem you cnn byy u. gaod ahltllng print, wici"\ 
fa iit. colou . a.t 10 ot£; eh allas, plain aud or i,tou~ 
lawni! . l evillti cloths, berages. belznrinoa, plAi;1 a.ii1l 
flgured brillin.nts. Slriped a.nd hu'<l j l\ooneh, &o., ln 
gnat ntrioty, and nt low figure~; 11lao, bl11.ck silk, 
whito crnpe, s tclla , plush, thibi, an4 delaiov sh~wl,.;:; 
s.1,o & very ll no n.sso r tmeut of hlaok t1ilk and l1u:-u 
wao tillnsi 1\ho ekclcton skirts, ilkirt supportera, cot .. 
eets wich Rnd without the 1rnppmter. 
Tl1eir ki<l glo vo~ oro extra. goocl qan..lHy, ftleo tbelr 
long an<l shr,rt tw bted s i1ks mitts. 
Whito unU colore d !!00 ya.ru 1pool threR,'11\, a» il 
kntUing yarn!), marking tlo8:1 a.nd oanv11H~, ,·hinille1 
pins, o,edll'R, tbitl'.lblofl. &o., urc there tn 1~bundnr1cy _ 
also eru l,roido r od ou rtalu g uods. plilin, fi~ ured n;i\\ 
!,ildod po per crrtaine, ,h. H i• ,aid Ibey ,ell Ll1• 
l,o;:c.tcoffoo, te,u, prunos nn d s,raps that ce.n be foul\ 
in !be coun t.y. '£hoy sell good mlll&e&c'il n.t ~ 0 ot.1 
pe:r gallon, good coffee .lt l ~½ ct::, c .xt'ra fine do al 1 
ou~, tea ut eo c· t s per pound, l!lucb aa wi ll oo•t you ,a 
o,h or pll\ce~ 7 5 cts. 
'fhoy tinvo a good n~ 11nrt.m en t of tf\blo 14-Ud poc,ket 
cutlery, p('jssors n,nd ehuo-1! . !,ule l(•o. th t,r b y thd 
side or lade. Tti~ Nimble ~ iXJ-C'll CO Corner is tb.11 
pboc to got y our m,,noy hnolt. , 
In short they u.r e prdty good fell ,n,s. an<l "re di>• 
ing our comUJunity goc,d . by introd ucing tbc low 
prioo on<.l cosh e.y1tew, a1 .. d tLo y ailhl•re li'trlckly Wi 
lLe eystem of ••o,ic pn·ce t.-, rtll.'' We inl'H~ tho8Q 
who ur o not yet o.cqun~nt~ ri wi th them 10 Cfl,ll an4 
s oe thern, it is a good 1,iln.<w to bu,· 1-t )Od~. 
CASII f 'OR WOOL. 
,ve will pay ea,h fo r 50,000 pou.td!i of woo1. 
~ y24 
ST A.ND FRO:tl UNJlEU? 
CI 'rY Ob' :MAftTINSBlJR \J 
1'FIOS. JlOGJ?J.'S 
I S RECEIVING &nrl ope ning a •ery largo &Dd genera l 1u;rwrtment of 
Drv G-o eta 
GROCER18ti, Ql/EEN~W ARE, HARitWAlllil 
BOOTS, SHOE3, HATS, CAPS 
AND BONNETS . Al •o, 
REAl>Y·l\L-\DE CLOTH TNO ! 
All of which hns b~en purchai,ed at luw wtt.ter m i\rlr. 
nntl will bo aolJ u.uu1unlly low in excl. :1.r11~e for Cut:b ., 
Dutt.e r, Eggs, Corn, lVhon.t, Rye, Oat, , Tu rkeys c.n4 
Cl1it•kr 1H1 . 
G lro us n cnll n.nd so& if we 1.:nn't bea.t ~he arna.l\ 
l'il1 ngcs around, such as Dlfttict11hur,: . Mt. Veroon,, 
Ut ioa, &c . 
W'Dite GrnnltC' Wo.ro 50 oe u u- a. !lett; fl11c S5rn}' 
93 ols. a gallon; high oolorcJ plain J>el•1n o1 12~ 
ocntsper y11.rd; Figu•ed Hn g lislt M,· ri no ~ll; douhJo 
width; good brow n )tu clins at '1¼ ceorts; fwd Qll 
other godds a,t low prices. 
0\"Cl'oonts Si\,f1J; Oood Vosh\ .$1,.-IT; 
Pt1.nts at a.ll pdcos from $1,00 to S6.,00. 
Martinsburg, oclllO 
WM. o·LDllOYD 
JJ \S 10-"'\fOYEO l! lS 
BOOK AXD JEWEliUY STORE 
o rr (iS}T ): TlUi ~f' NYt,,· BOPti,I'.:. 
One Door South or Lipp1tt's nnw Store , 
Hm:\' OF T111-; 
RAGLC, BOOK A:\TD WATCH, . 
"l.iVJIER E y\m nrny finJ \\',~ Leh ~"• Cl,H'ki. J e wetry , 
l FanC)' Oood~. B• oles nnt.1 Stl\ti .. n ,1.ry . 
--- POCI{ ET CUT[, mn ·:-----. 
I F you wfJnt to i,:-cL tho b e~t ar iol e of P ,1n h o t Cut-lery, oo.11 ut Old royrl'a. IC you w1.nt lhP, v ery 
best ra,ors call n t OL O ltOY O 'd. 
WALT. P\l'Ell. I F you w:\nt to be l'<Uit.-Otl in Vfu. '. l P 1[1et M ~e:1.ton-nble pricos nnd be'Lu tifu\ ar:..-le1 i, 11 1! "i • 
OLl>R<WD•I' . 
('iJCT-URES A:Sn P-TT:T-•fn t1i- ~fl).:ti,l~S.~ 
I F you ,v,rnu nice P icturns o.11<l Gilt Frn.mei1 ready made cnll nt OLDROYD'8. 
-------STF,EI, PEVS. - --
I F you w:int tho be•L ;Jtoel Pens nt "'hn\,,.nln or ret:.i.! eall~- 0', Dl t f,YO':;. 
PORTJJOVll :S, Pllll<iF,S, &r.. I p you wnut. th e h!'~t ft.Tt i~• lf! •lf 1>,, r tm- 1ni,•rt, '.\foney Puno•. J31lJ lfrilder.s. ,, r 8'1.rtk<'•!'I .C11.F101t, (•A-11 Of 
Oldro l'<l's, whe re you mny find n. varic\.y of n.rti cles 
too todiou, to in•rn rl:". Al ·rn, \\" ,\tohe11, Cloo!ts and 
J ewel ry repR.lro·l J\nt! W'.'\-rrantMJ. 
April l 0. l ~:,!t.t f 
--- - - -----
GbORGE & FAY, 
n·h oJc~u lP 1u1d R t>1 nil ~rocnr,., &c., 
Oor,aer of !frJin anti 'hw11i:,., .. ,t, 1!6'° .. , 
J nn,,7 ~11' VF.R, O,. 0 11 Vi. 
FtH·me1·s . r.oali. o You,· l11tc1·c~lll • W Fl tuwo c,n h1rn1l ts. g;oo1I .ium,l y or ,·A,v ltish p Hl\ving OT<l er ed e,1.rly i ,, thn !"t\tt --fl n, flt low 
rnte~, n•o >:'All 11ell &R low d the iourthi l. '\n •l will wnr~ 
rnnt o,·rry bntrel or lrnlf 'b,i. n ol ., old., t o hn "1-' , ima 
NeY.R FJsh,' ' or no !ale. Cn.ll ut tl1~ n~,l notnor. 
j e7 HWlnOl, & t'AY. 
1--"\HE pl,tcc to got. B ea~h. of FJll<" n111d Plour, war~ rl\nte,1, 11.nd ddtvered in rwv nArt ot' th e ci \y , 
f rom l ho ol<l c11rn,..r. GEllH.1.;.ri 1f- FAY. # 
fI AVI~G maJ.o u rmn~c mtn Ji - ~·ilh rtl1 f< flbt-OrQ, bou~c \ft) nr<\ prept\re-1 tt\ fot rni~h Lemon• tu 
3-DJ' qu:lntity for P ie Nioa. &:i.'. 
~1 <n::onn F. ,t FAY. 1 
H A YE you seen those nil'o Codfi sh "'' fh 11 ot , corner? <IE()Jltlll ,\ FAY. • 
--\ HA \T[~tJ ffi 'l.118 11tl l\rr fl. D!(~mont wi th OU(l or tho, bc.-:t D,ti ry'!!I on ~ho Iti;,s"rv'-' we PR.11 fun1ir-h 
8prinJJ Cheeee, in larg;J or small 41t ·• nti tte.:: tlrrrrngh' 
tbe entire •ummor . (JF.<\KGG & FAY. 
RElUOY"T" 
DR . C . l\T . KE LS E Y 
DENTIST, . 
HAS t :Lkcn r11r n tor in of ycll.n tho r nom:r ( t) l'roer~ ly orcupicd by N. N. flill. im w odh,tclv o,·~e 
Taylor. Gnnlt ,1; C'o.'s, \vh oro he ~ iii rro"ecul~ thQ. 
vnrious dt1ticP of his p:-ofes,ion with an ('X·)erienC'e-
o t over .1 '> yoarR oonsL.,~Jt practioo, anti 3H .\ l'qV:\i.n.,. 
tance w ith nll t ire IMO unprovcmcntp in the il:rt ho 
feels cnofident of i;iYing ~otire 111\.titoit1.e:.tl,,u· Tho 
~csl skill of Ilic profe~aioo warranted lo ho ~x~•el,ed 
in 4'very C"-Se. 
On ,, nod e. lnrgo stock of Deo t3\ Mnleri&l latcly 
pTocu rod froru t ho ous t. 
};ntrnn oo on M,,in ,treot beCweon Taylor Guti 
&, Go.', r.nd J,. Munk's Clotblog S tore ' 
April ; ~. 1~5~. tf ' . 
1'1T. VERNO:Y U.t.RVEST ,R, T~ E mo~t !imple i11 oonetruotion t!.nd p err.-ot in it~ opcrn.tio m1, tho lightoac in drl\ft , n.nd lus:t 
li o.ble t,n get out of ordor, of o.ny in uso. N u", l( 
Farm ers of l (no x nnd ndj o1niog couatie!!! wi flh to 
Sat•e Jfonur, Horse-Fle,h. an.a Twie!_ 
Come nncl try .Furlong FoUDdry mano.{a.o&\ITO of• 
Mowe r R.od Ro.1,ror; and the abova r l"lp ruent.tt.tioop 
will be ronlized or no @a.le. 
N. B. All tbo i wont the best ldudof a SGGAR-
J\IILL CAD h• ocoom_modaoed al Furloug Yoondry; 
.Mt. Ye rn on , Ohio. jc:7 " 
THE Fa,mer will Jind th• beot ll•eo'rtrnen"t u; cbeape•t Hoes, Raku. S hovel1, Scy lb oo,'P'ork, 
&e., nt [may~ \VARNER MILLER'~ 
1£!=::-:£1 Pi .i.. ff!!.'_, _____ .¢ __ _ 
J...T. VER.NON BUSINESS. 
Bamuel J,racl. .Tn«ph C. J)cci" 
CLEVELAND BUSINESS. 
Cleveland Ag;'~<' uuurar ware-
h ouse antl Seod ~tore. l , RAEL & PEVJ!lo', 
Attorneyn at Law & Solieitou in Chancery, 
MT. \"ERNON, OIIIO. 
<'oFFTCE.-Tbree door. South of tbr nnnk. 
~ Prl"mpt nttentiou g-i't'"en to nll husieN!'I C'n-
t·ui!lted to them, 1md cspf'cia11.r to eo11eetinz nod 150 -
ie•tring clnimi in n.ny purt of the state of Ohio. 
621\Ierwin Street, • CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
f'••· 7,tf. 
Ll't"ERY S '.B.'A.D LIE. 
rra. Ba,r1;1e"t"t, 
r(~ A RES µlcn~nro in nn -
.d j_ nouncinl? to the citi-
. zens of Mt. Vernon tlint, he 
hn, reEiumed tl10 Lh-ory bueir.cs!I , in this city. n.t the 
r M i:t:fn 1l. wPst of Den.m & ~lea.d's f::to re, where be 
• ,vi]l keep for h iro the beet Carri:tj?e~, Bu~i:df>r-. Rork-
o weys. tl.·e., aud tip top horses to propel th em . If 
J<•U wiFh to tnk~ n ride or drive, benr in m ind tba.t 
" honest Tim" ip; nlw:iya on lrnnd to attcn-t to your 
r.n.nUI . ,i e8:Lf 
!HOIIN'I' VERNON 
Insurance Ageney. 
THR fc.,l owini; reJiable Ffre I n~nrnnco Compn.-r.irfl, with a n l\i:'grngntc Cnsh Ca.pitnl ~)f $6~0, -
000, nnd "' cMHI :C:-l?Hf'LGI, nbovo ha]f tbeu capital 
:hav ,, ('c,tn.bll1ht'd Agcncic! nt tbia plaet>: 
Trl°il•t! In,nrflf!Ce c~., New York , r.npito l.. .. $200 ,flO O 
1;111,rh:">tf:"n " " " " 2.'l0 ,000 
Hun1l-(}ldt " _ " 200,000 
'IhGso C<1mp:niiu hit,·ioe: fu lly (" Omplicd with 
tl1e lan-, of tbc RtAto nf Ohio, will insure Dwell -
in:;rei and Fnrnitnrl', Duildi~g,-, MercbtrndiFe nnd 
Ptber propert;r. r-t rntcs or o! bcr equally ro,=vonsible 
compe.nfo1. All lo1!!1es OC"('Uning unJer po1ic-ies is• 
p,:aetl hy thi~ A,cE'ncy, o.dju!tod nnd 1ettlod hero. -
Busino.ss Eo1icite:d. 
T. EWJ,"(} MIT,LER , A:,:cnt. 
At the ,tore of Miller & White , No. 3 Miller lluild -
in!!, MAin !!lTcet.. feb15 
S..t.SU, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERS ON, 
M:'ln11facturor ontl Dealer in 
~ ASH . DOORS AND RLTND8, 
G. A. Ju11tJ' lt-arehowre, .ITPr,h-St., brt . Main mid R. 
ll. nt])M, ]It. l .. cr1101a, 0. 
T.111 kinds of work CflDf!tn.ntlv on bnnd a.nd wa.r-
Tnntc:d . All ordcn promptly e::s:ocnted . 
r.,,,~fHf. 
Lnna] ffa.1-rant!l . 
PERSONS 1,,,ing JGO ncre Lann Warrsnt,. by Frndin:r thorn to the unrlcrsi~ned, cn.n have them 
Jon11Pd to rre-<'mptors of tho rmblio lanflP, at hco 
Jumrlrrtl m1tl fi/:;v tl.ollara, pn.y:\hle in one ronr, se-
enred b-v th-0 laud entered ,~ith the wnrrant. 
This if! r,n excei1cmt rh11nce· for investment, tbc 
1~nder heinr: rondend doubly ei.n.fe, by hn.vin~ the 
h <!ni:>fit. of tho settlers irr.pro"·emcntB ,.nd ~eloction of 
l ho finest l11nds in the West. 
JAMCR O. CITANIAN, 
Jeno :10. OmnhR. City, Neb. Tor. 
J. B. I3ELL , 
GEKEUJ\f, REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
'TITTLL eeloct nnd ontcr J,nnd-i, locate La nd War-
fl rant!, ttnd bny :i.nd e:oll Ren.I Esbte. 
Pttr!icular attention paid to ConT<~yancing, Pnying 
Taxes, Lmt.uing a.12d Investing ?ti,;mey, nnd ex:t.min -
in T!tkP-. 
Refer to Ju,lgo -Va.ley nnd Eng . Ih1rnnnd ~ Now 
YJJrk; Wn-i. Danbn.r nn<l L. lla;rpor • .1.ft. Yornon, 
)!nriz:h:\31 & Co.,Dnnken, t\nd Geo. Willis A. Oormc.n, 
St. :Paul, l\finn.: Wm. H. Newton, Geo. E. Nett!oton, 
Snperior: Win . Mann R1<hway, N. J. May 20. 
CA.DINET-1EllJSI. ·i;sg. 
Jo,seph S. li-1r.a~~'t1.n. TAKE~ tileti.sure in rmnounclng t<i the ,: i!r.en!! ol Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that be c~x \i:i ues to 
oarTy un the 
CA!UNl?'I' .'lf.AKING BUSINESS, 
Jn n11 its brn.ncbeA . n.t bis old at~nd, o.l the f()ot of 
l\fflin istreet. orpozite Buc1<ing'1am's Fouodrv. wl1oro 
~ill ho fonnd Duren.us, Tables, Chairs, Ilod.stoo.dg, 
,vashdands, Capbon.rd.!!, &o., &c. 
. . 
"C NDBR'L'AKL 'G. 
I ha.vo proYided mys1:1Jf with a. nelT n.nd eplondid 
llo:,.rse, n.nd will ho r en.d y to nUend funerl\1B whcn-
evor callc<l upon. Coffins of all ,i ,c• k ept on hnn d 
,n,l made to ordor. J . 8. MAl\TIN. 
fob8 :tf 
J. PITKIN, 
l\fANTJFAOTUREI\S' Ai,eot, nn< IT hole.ale <lenl -
1'\ or ill nil kinds of Agr iculturnl Irnplem en t(l, 
Mn<·hinery, 3:!<l Sr:c,111 of eve ry ,·n.det;r, t(r which 
are in\'ited tho esp 11cin.l rttontion of den.lers nnd 
r:wmorF. AmonEZ" NII' n~sortment cnn be found l{ec,p -
ing tnd l\Iowinl{ !\lnchines from se ,·eral 1tu1nuf~C'tu -
ter111; Emery's EndJcss Chain Horse Power. 'l'bro~hor 
ond Sopornttir; Ci!'ri:lu.r and Cron1 Cut Snw Mil1s; 
Su.£.;M C,ne illi!Js, Pans nnd fixture~, Portable Gr is t 
Mills; P l<>ws, largo nssortmeoi or various P.lylc11 t\nd 
pattornE; from e11..!"tern nnd western mnnufocturcrP, 
iron nnd fltcc J, rig-h t n.nd left lrn'nd; Coro Shellor!l:. 
Ilny rmd Stra~r .Cutters, Or::,,in DrillsJ Field IlolJor:t, 
Seed Soweu·, Churn!. Cheese Prcssc11, Cheese Vnt 
:rn<l Ile:s.ter, CultiYntor a, Jl arrows, Ox: Yokes n.nd 
lJow!: llor8C'. Hn.nU nnd GArrfen Rakes; lfay, Strn:{v 
R.nd 1\1:\.nnn Fork.!!. Shovels, Sp~dee and H or.!!. Clo -
l'er, Tim othy and Hungarinn Grass Seed, Fruit and 
G•,dcn Seeds. • 
For further iuforrontion P: ee my printed circular 
which I ahd.ll ho pleased to fo rward to any one upo~ 
opfll icntion. 
I will also give pa.rticulnr nttontion to the sale of 
Seeds, fo r nuy pn.rties who may favor me with a. 
oonsignmcnt, nnd I t r ust I C"-n make ,mtbfactory 
return snlos . Sat:sfa.ctory refer ence gh-en. 
mor20 J. PITKIN. 
. Joi1n W. Sal"gNtGt, 
No. T ll-'nli"I' ~ tret·t., C.:lcYclnnd, OJs!o. 
M . .\N'UF.ACTURF.f\. AND D EALER I N 
Looking Glass, Portrait and Picture Frames, 
GILT, ROSE- WOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
MOTJT.DTNG~ 
Lookir.tf GIA~,re~ & Loold11e- Gin~~ Frnmos, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LAR GE 1tSsor tm en t of .l'ieturcs, consi:iting of Fine Stee l Engrn.vin gfl:, Colored and Unoolorod 
Li Lho~rHphs , fllwa.ys on hq:nd. 
- Clevelond~ ruur-. 3 1. 
---------------L. F. f., S, TIUR.GESS; 
GROCERS 
-AND -
COMMISSION !V'ERCHANTS, 
-AGF.NTS F'OR-
J'AJOHANJ{•S SCA J,-r;:;c, 
52 and 54 River Street, CLEVELAND, O. 
mar29:ly 
FURNITURE. 
O .A.B..PETS , 
- Al'lD-
ORO OKERY. 
w:n. HART, 
Wbolcsnlo nucl Ro!ail Dealer in all kin<l, of 
FURNITURE, 
.J."Vo. 107 w·a,er Sered, CLEVEIA~D, 0 . 
II.A S no~ on himd B largo a nd oompleto a:uort . men\ of 
ROSEWOOD, 
:!'11:AHOGANY. 
DLA CK WALNUT, 
AND CHERRY 
FURNITURE. 
CHAMDER SETS, various •tyles; 
L OUNGES . at all pric es ; 
lliATTRASSES, of Hair, l'vian!lla, Excela!or 
and Strawi 
PIANO STOOLS; • 
All of which l offer to the purcha, lns: community 
At Prices tn Suit the Tim,s. 
mar29 WM. HART, 107 Water••!, 
B~,~llWIT lll"S 
CARPET, CURTAIN 
-AND-
Window Shade Store. 
The Only Establishment of the Kind in 
Ohio. 
A F ELY'S FIVE STORIES 130 feet long. dcvote<l exclusive. • • ly to the !Salo of the ,i,bove goods. 
• w J STORYNo.l. i~en UII! I n 01' iS . I, devotod to th e .. 1e of Oil Cloths fr om 2 fo ot lo 
, 24 feet wtde, n.nd Ropo and Canton Mi1ttings, 2., , 
IUC>UNT ~-ER.NON, OHIO. 3-4, 4-4, 5-4 and fl 4 wi~e. 
lm1J1Wiateh1 JV.:.,t of the Market House. STORY No. 2, 
i.· TUB IRVINE BUILDING, Is nn immonso room, 22 {eel blgli, devoted to two. 
"'fiTIIER.E he i.!i cnrryi ~ on the Gun Business in -ply and thr-ce.ply Carpots, P.iano nnd Table_ Coven, 
lf ·t:3 various irnprovocl bran<'hos, n.nd a.lso hn.s Ml\h, Tii.ble O,l Clotbtr, St~1r Carpets, Stair Rods, 
employed one of tho best workmen in Ohio. I am Corpet Sweepers, &(' .• Aic . 
vrepnrod to msnufadure T•r~ct I:ifie. of tho be,t STORY No. 3, 
,n1d fino~t qun.lity, whioh I will ,vm·raut to shoot ao :. Is dovoted to Tapestry ]3TU!Beh nnd Tn.pestry 
corrlin.'( totbc, a.noc:-ced rule: Volvet Cnrpets, Huge, Ilody Bru~:aels Cnrpots, Lace 
.At l.0(1 yard~ an s.verage of ½ inch on.oh ehot. I\Ud Muelln Curtains., Cotton, \Vonted a nd Sati n 
· · ~00 " •' " 1 ¼ u Damnsk:,, Cornices, Curtniu Arms nnd Bnnds. Cords 
•· 3fl0 u " 3 " '' l\nd Ta~s~ls, Gold Bordered. n.nd Common Shndes, 
•; 400 " " " 5 " " Huff a.nd ·white llollnnd!, CurL~in Fix\uros, Pulpit 
Ann for further proof, if the public doubt the nbove Tnaael,, &o., &c, 
Tule. I have the. Rifles on bond ,vhich lT' ill prove i t 
h fair trial, nn<l '1' will tnke -pleasure in convincing 
t hfl p,"lhlie of tht\ o;ia,rne, as the Rifles bin·o been thor-
Nl~hly t~• cd nnd. do romo under the obo,-e Rule. 
R~p:•irin~ tfono on short n"'tice !'\.ad i11 the ncnle!~ 
m3nr.er r.nd on rc11<::onr.ble termq, all work warrnnted, 
an<I I wMcl the public to understnnd distinctly, lh,t 
&1! I here ubliflh I hold mysolr respdll:s iblo too, a n d 
~~ ha.n, tho Fr~t Premium!'! to show for he!'t Target 
]Hilos and bc~t lluntiugRiflcs, in thia County. 
EVERYBODY TAKE NOTICE 
0{ an ndr-ortisom(rnt put iu the R ~pubUcon of Kno x 
Connty, Ohio, by ,v .. A. Cunningham, which I posi• 
tfrely Ir.HOW be cnnnot fi ll, the sam e Cunningham hn.tt 
been go!-sing to men and boye, tho.t be could shoot 
hh1 uof-t :lnCl. bon.tnny of Ely's Ri.f!es; which hns on ly 
to triocl by ebooting nn Ely Riflo n.gnin11t. his, to 
.. eonYince the pu':::lir to tho contrary of bis ad\"ertieo-
ment. Ho t\l.!'o cut! hie guns on n. gu ide which I e;old 
to him, boio~ a rofusod too l in my 11bop1 n.nd n.s for 
·ho in stru.otions he wishes \ogive to Blacksmiths n.nd 
.Plowmak.er~, I Mn safe to say be b as done well to 
no, call nttenHrm of Gunamithe, as ha is not o.:i.pable 
ofinstructing Gunsmith!'. And after so much of bis 
fal.!19 gnl!lsing, I ba.vo en.lied upon him to come nut 
and te,t the Rifle• i.nd dcoi<lo wbo make, tho bo,• 
Rifle@; but lM:l he n•torly refuses . 'fbis I can prove. 
}'urthermoro, ho bas stated to Mr. D.rcr, of Pal-
m y ra., thn.t ho hnd reecived instruc •i ons of n }'CTson 
who lctt thi11 f'ity for Cioeinnnti . to whom ho taid he 
~nvo one hu11dn1d dollars for i!lstruction!. I would 
juet e.ay it i! a ,villrull mistake of his own, for it ia 
t he hand [ hnTe ,v')rking wiLh me wbo in struct ed 
h im or triod to, but it. is· hard t o mn.ke n. good g un-
makor ofa bnd plowmnker. Mr. Dyer r.ill te,tify to 
lli s stl'l. tements. 
N. B.-All p~rsons wi.~bing guna. m~y eontrnct 
with \V_ A. Cnnningham nnd myself for t.)10 sn.rne 
FUD. n.utl th" b,•1't. g1111. of tbo two they o.ro to tri.\o. 
Tb\s I nm will in,,. to do at nll times with him. 
April 19, 1850 -flmo A. F . ELY. 
BlacksmHhlng. 
A McCT.t::(JD formerly foreman in Buckingbnm • d:. co·s Bln.cksmitb shop, ,vould inform his 
old friond,, nud tho public at lo.rge, t.hat he hR.s es. 
tnblisbed himself in G:rnrgo'& Hnll,on Gambier street, 
wbero ho intends catrying on the · · 
1/LA C'KSJlll'JllNG BuSJNESS, 
{u nil it!I vn.rious bra-nches, Ilnving beeu eng!\goc1 
lu the bln.cksmhbing basine s for a. numb•r or year~, 
he v.-ouliJ dc,-ote particular attention to r epair ing all 
kinds or ~laddnery nnd Fn.rmiug uten!ils. I am 
nL:i:o prcparod t,,. Iron ,Yagous on th~ shortest no Hoe, 
11-m1 guaro.ntoe the work~ 
HORSE SIIOEING. 
Hn,·-i.ng one of tho best Ilorso Sbooa in tbc coun-
ty, 1 nm clotormineil not to bo beaten in thnt branch. 
,nnrS:tf A. :McLEOD. 
TH l<: METHODIST, by Miriam Fletcher, with iu troduction bv W. P. S trickland, DD, 
TP.AVELS IN EGYPT AND HOLY LAND, 
bv W arburton, n new aud very popul•r work, 
just published . For , ale at th e 
ma)2'l _ BOOK STORE. 
raper ! Paper~ A N entlre o(nv Stock EXTRA QU.i.Ll.T¥' writin~ pn per of all sire,,juat reoeivod by 
WHITE. 
Doc. ~O. Sit?"n of the BTG D OOR' . 
J. -SPERRY & CO.} 
( Cl\rpet Room 'l"O Feet long, J'irst Ji'loor,) 
A R E oponrng tho largest &nd best stock of Car• pcte, oonsi!ting of Bng. Bruesels, V.elvot, 'J.'n,. 
peury, Threo Ply, };xtri\ lngrnin, lngr&in of alJ 
grade~, Cotton, Bomp, ._ag. Also, Venicinn, Stair, 
"nd Floor. Also, Rope, or Sea. Gras• Carpet don. 
hie and appropriate for oJlioe~ and all plllcos ;.bore 
.,,,rpets ·9.ro not well cared for. 
A good stook of Oil Cloth,, llfa.ttillgs, 'l'a.J:>le ond 
St~ .Clotbs, lleartb Rugs, Parlor Mato, llcggy 
.Rugs, cto. T ey will be p,eparod to show a. more 
o.ttractive stock in this sine, probably, than haa ever 
before beon exhibiled In l\lt. VemQII. 
Tboir ,toek in tho other branches of meroh•ndi•-
ng will be fall,~• nsunl. npr26 
A LARGE siock of primo Groceries ju1Lrec6jved n.nd for 11nl 1,;boap, a.t the old oorne-r. 
l ~•r. . . ~ GEORGE 4; FAY. 
STORY No. 4, 
Is devoled lo Jl en.p and Colton Corpets , Cheap 
Wool do., Drugget,, Crumb Clothe, :Uelt Cloths, Car-
pel Lluings, Rag O&rpots, Li.st and Yarn Cn.rpets,. 
Dulcb Wool do., &e .• .tc. 
S TORY No. 5, 
Ia used a.s rm Upbols \ary and Scwina: Room, for 
tho m~k iog of Co.rpeh, fitiing Shad es ond Cornicoe, 
&o., «c. 
lfo~. 187 & 1s g Superior-at., 
mnr20 
CLEYELAKD, 0 . 
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE. 
=-:-:,~ ... -:?::;f 
Fo;·g, Ensworth & Co., 
IMPORTERS OF 
CHINA AND EARTHENWARE. 
GAS l:"IXTURES, LAMPS FOR CHURCHES 
AND HALLS, 
Cutlery, Looking Glas•e•, Tra1·a, 
Pfot,d and BritaRnia JVare, 
And a 11: ren t variety of 
IlOU!!E-FIJRNl!olHING Al?TICL'P.8, 
.Good.a: co.r e fully paokecl ond dolivo rod nt th ~ De-
pot free of cbArgo. ~·OGG, ENSWOR·rn &: CO., 
mtn29 ()or. iS(Jperior and Senccri-lll,. , Olet·cfoml. 
N"E:-VV- ..A.:El.R..:I:-V A.L. 
W ~i\_LL PAPERS! 
WE .-\RE RECF.IVING DAILY 
NEW STYLES OF 
PAPER HANG:n:NGS, 
BORDERS, DECORATIONS, &c., 
FROM THlC 
Largest Manufacturing Establishments 
In America, France and England . 
Being the LARGEST STOCK in Cleveland, 
Which we will sell al 
VERY Low· PRICES, 
At W?iolesale or Retail. 
Country deal.en supplied at New York Prices. 
THE VERY BEST WOR~MEN 
'fo pnt cp Poper and Decoration•. 
It? All work warranted to be done i n the best 
manner. M. CARSON, 
mar29 No, 181 Snp?rior St., Clevelanci, O. 
NEW ~RRJV AL t 
nc~= THIS DAY 
50,000 PIECES WALL PAPER! 
NEW STYLES-AT Vt:RY LOW PRICES, 
No. 183 Supttior Strut, Cl.,,,land, 0: 
mot29 ]11. CARSON. 
nn:..:.a.:::uza ; ;g;:c 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. PORTABLE STEAM SAW MILLS. DRUGS AND J\1EDJCINES. 
•Nil 
Consumption is Curable! 
DY Tr,!E USE OF 
AFFLICTED READ. 
·pmLADELPHIA ME'OICAL HOUSE.-Es-
teblishcd twenty-two years ego by D,. KJN. TILANllY'S PATENT THF. l'UGU'J'I.' HEALER? 
PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES! WORLD KNOWN AND \\'.OB.LO TRIED! 
llrith.ltc8,or'8 Gem,inc 1--'nparatiom, a/ tlle 0,1,er,licallu 
pu1'e Gom1,01md of the 
HYPOPHOSPHITES KELIN, comer of Third end Union S1reela, Phll• adelph ia, Pa. STEAilI POWER FOU THt; PEOPLE. TWENTY-TWO YEARS' 
STE.A,ll PO IVER PO!l PARJIERS AND 
11fECIL1 NIOS. 
Of LlME and of SODA , 
Originally discovered and pr~cribecl by Dr. J. F, 
Churc hill, of P ur is, as a !j .. ifi.c Rernedy for 
Exprrience haR re nd ered Dr. I{. a most succee:•• 
ful practitioner in the cure of all di1eeces of a. pri-
\'l\te na ture; manhood's debility,at ttn imperliment. 
to marriage; 11ervous and iexual iufirrnities, dia-
enees o! the Bkin, and those arising from abuae of 
merc.ury. 
5,000 to 10,000 l'EbT of L U}ltlEP. per DAY 
F.Xl'RA ORDINARV s ucc1-:ss OF DLANDY's 
CONSUN[PTlON! 
THE u•e of the Hypophospli i tee In Consumptiou, Scrofula, Nervous Debili ty, A gthma, Bronchi-
tis, Dyspepsia, F emale Complain t• and all diaeas• 
es clepeudlng upon a deficient vitality in the ele-
ments of the flood, has p1ove<l their invari able ef-
ficacy iu thousands of cases in f;urope and Amer-
ica , an d established the cl a im of th e Discoverer• 
that they &re a sure preventative, a nd a 
L. L. LA NGSTOTH'S 
MOVEABLE COMB HIVE. 
PATE~TED OCTODXR 5TB, 185.2 . 
00111 b R 0tn1Jt·ed. 
EA CTI comh in t,his Hive is f\ttacheri ton ~e-pn rttte mo-r-co.blc fram e, nnd by following the directions 
given in Lnn g~troth's Trenty on t he Bee , th ey may 
he al l tuken ont, inn. few mioutes, w ithout outit ngor 
iojW'ing them in Lho leas t, or at all enraging the 
bees. · 
Stock~ Str,mgtlient!d, 
Ey thi s nr;nn~("ment. wen k stocks mny ho e111eily 
~tren .crthen ed, by helpin .~ them to combs, h oney, or 
maturing brood.!' taken from 11tron~ ones, and quren . 
l e.!IS eolC'lnieF: saved from <'ertnin ruin, by giving thorn 
tho means of obtninin,z another qnecn . 
Femr,le Q11een-.lfl otl1 .• 
A, all tbe •tocks in tho Apinry. by the con trol of 
t-be comb, . cun be kept !!tron~ in numhers nn<l in 
poeso!!e-ion of a fe r tile queen, the r nvn.ges uf the bee-
moth may be elfectuolly pron'nte<l. 
See whot iR Jl rron.1 .' 
If the bee-keepe r sugpocls that nnything i1l tl1e 
matter with n.. hive, ho et.n open it, nnd by ac:lunl 
ex,.m inat ion of ite cornhfl, n~certo.i n, in fl few minute!:! 
its true cor.<lHion, n.nd thus epply intelligently the 
rem.edie!! which it, Df>ods. 
.J.Vew C'olonie.11. 
N~w r.olonios mn.y ho formorl in }fl'~l'I time thnn 1s 
n111unlly roquiretl for hiving na.tura.l ~wnrn1s: (lr the 
hive mny \lP managed on tho common nvrirming plA.n 
or enlar_ge<l, (without. nny nltoration of exi~ting-
par ts,) rn 1\S t o a fford ample accommodation for n 
non-swarming stock. 
D rones atid Queen•. 
Dy n -r-ery 8-imple nrrnn~oment, the qnf'<'n m,;y ho 
confin.ed to her hive ,vhile the workers bu,e their 
liberty, so that be<'S mn,y bo loft at any time, wif.hout 
tho len,st riP-k of the ir swarming in the n.hgcnce of 
the bee-kooper. The drones whoo in full flight mtty, 
by the enme dovice, bo el.':clnded from the biYe nnd 
dest..royod. · 
Surplu1J lloriey. 
T ~1& scrplns honey mn.y bo st()red in n.n upper hox. 
in frames eo socurerl ~,s to nrlmit of safe trftll!'lpnrto.-
tion, nny oue ,)f which mny he tak<'n out septlrRtoly 
rind rli.!! pO!ied of; or if preforrod, i t mA.y ha .c:tMed ir. 
smAll bo.xes or gh1,sses, in convenient, beautiful and 
salet>ble form. 
T,·att~(er Colo11ieB. 
Colonies rnny be sef8ly trnnsferred fTom !lny otht1r 
bivo to tLi~, nt all sen sons of the yen-r, ns their romhs 
with n11 their contonts, ca.n be removerl with th em, 
nnd easily fas.tenod in the fra.r:ne~; and if this operu.. 
Uon is skilfully pcrformod i n the ,a:nthering season, 
the colony, in n !"~w h ours. will work as vigorou,!ly 
in the new ::as thoy did in tho old hive . 
. No Bet$ Killed. 
If t bc combs of tbc bee-hive can be e3~ ily r emov-
ed , and with !!\foty both to the bees a.nd the or,or!\-
t-or, t hen overy enlightened boa-keene r will atlmit 
that IH"Omplcto rovolutic,n must eventually be effect-
e d in ihe ma.nngemcnt of bees. 
Welt J'e,tod. 
'Ihls 11ive hns been in use for n sufficient l ength o{ 
time to teP:t its valuo, a.nd is beginning tn bead.,pt,·d 
by some of tho largest bee-keepers. The inv1;,nio r 
can s:,.fely !t\J that since tho issuo of tho patient he 
hf\s ~pent ten-rold ns much time in effort~ t.o perfect 
the hit<o, a.a ho hns in ende~voring to iu trodu<::e it to 
the public. 'fhis hivo cnn be ma.de in a. t1imple . 
oben.p and rlnroble form, or mo.y be constructed with 
gla83 on all si<los. 
Prica of Ri.ryht,. 
Ao individual nr form right to uso tl1i!I inrontion, 
wUl be sold fo r flvo doJlnrs. Such n. ri(Zbt ontille!:! 
the purchaser to uso and con!-truct for hi" own use, 
on his own pr('mise.!I, noel not otherwise, n.ny number 
of hi"f"os . . Minlstens of the Gospol nre -perriiiH,,d to 
use the bivo without any chnrgo. Tho8e pur"lrni,ing 
iadi,·idual rights ore hereby ioformod that the in-
ventor has cx:preesly iccured to them the right to 
U'ie any improvements which h e may beroafter pat. 
o pt, without ony.further charge. 
What the Ohfo fi'ri.,.mer 3r1y1J: 
·'We are ~o.tiRflc<l tLn.i t b-ie ir, by all oddei, the bcsl 
Bee Iii\ c ever invented. ond we doubt whether it is 
ea.pn.ble of Improveme nt. It seems to be perfect in 
ei·ery 7u:iriirular. \Yo hn.ve tested it, and can r e~ 
oommcnd it to every farmer, os an arti cle in which 
he cf\ n invcl5t n few dollars wiLh profit and plecuure 
to himself ond fornily. 
lVhat Jlr. Xfrtland tJtJya: 
Seo Dr. Kirtlnnll's opinion of this Uive. in the 
Oh io Farmer of Dec. 12, 18:i 7. It is not possible to 
r ecommend anything more highly thnn he does tide 
.Ilhrc. He is enthusiaatfo in it~ praise, and so are all 
who hn-vo usod it. 
Dr. Kirtlond s3ys in tha Ohio Farmer of June ~th, 
"GenHo render I assure you, that: unde r th~ LAng-
l!!trotb system I can wilh ns maoh ease , fo.oility anrl 
safety co n tl'ol nnd man ago my Dees, &~ tho fo.rrnor's. 
family do their poultry; nnd I daily perform fcatP 
wiih thcso ir:rit:\blc im1octs, wbieh would nst-oni~h 
you as much 3-S the bold operations of Van Amburg, 
with bis lion!-! and tigers, or Rarey, with tho vicious 
animals of the equine race ." 
Hives can be Ln.d of t ho unde-nignod. Price from 
$ 1,b0 to $ 10, nrcording t o style. 
.Applicn li ons for indivitlual and territorial rights 
in Ohio, m,y be nddrea,ed to · 
RICllAnD COLYIN, 
· n.u.g31:tf Delnwaro, Ohio. 
q.. Tbe LRng,lrotb IIive mny ho seen a t the of. 
ft.cc of tho Dooner, Mt Yernon, 0 . 
REV. L. L. LANGSTROTH'S 
Patent lllovable Comb Jlh,c. 
THIS HI\E gives the Beekeepc,r entire co11tf'ol over all tho combs in H-nny or sll or them m:'}y 
bo take n eut. examined. and replaced in i t o.-t pleas-
ure, withou ti nj nry to tho Comb or enra.ging the bee~ .. 
It nffords on EFFECTUAL rem edy against l\lOTll, 
besides mnny other importn.nt advnntnges which no 
other hive onn, e. more full description of which will 
be furni shod in pomrbJot form by n.ddree~ing the UD· 
der si;:rned, who owns t be pf\.tent right fo r Knox, Lick-
ing, Muskingum, Coshocton , Richlancl, 1\1orrow, and 
!eYcro.1 other counties, and mnnufo,ctures n.nd sell.!! 
thomat his mill, 5 miles west of Dela.ware, 0. Prico 
for individua l ri gh t $5; fo r one story double gln!s 
hive $5. J1r<len from a. distance mu! t atato the uawe 
and r osidenco of t110 puroho11or. 
~"L:ing!t.ro t h on tho Honey Bee," ror !ale at 
$1,50-mailod nnd post-palll to any pn.rt of Ohio, un 
receipt of $1,75, in cash or po~tage stnmps. 
RICilARD COLVIN. 
mn.y25:tr Delawnro, Ohio. 
.A . S. GARDNER, 
I mporter n.11<1. Wh oletn.le Denle r in 
Croc».:m.·y, China & Gfassw:u·e 
RlllTANNIA WARE. 
Solar. Pine Oil, and Fluid Lamps, 
LOOKIKG G LA SSES , &C., 
/•to. 220 Superior Street, Seneea Block, Clct:daud . 
.· Cleve!on,l. se'pt28 
'iV. P. C:OOliE &, C:O., 
WHOI .. ESAT.F. Dl!:ALEilS JN 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
8HO~ FTNDTNGR, 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL. 
1Vo. 35 Wute1· Street . 
Cl,lll:V F.LAN'O, OHIO, 
~ Prnticufo.r attention paid to order@. 
w. P. COORE, E. nz~rso.:,-. 
Olovoland, April 6:1,. 
RICE & BURNETT, 
I mporte rs and \Vholesn.le Dortlen in 
China, Crockery ~· Glassware, 
No. 11 8upe1ior §croct, 
w. r. RICE. 11. n. BURNETT 
Clovel~nd ,Mar. 31. CLEVELAND, O. 
n. G. DIETZ, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
-A11 d t/Jealer in-
Clocks, Wetchc•, .J ewe Irv, Cutlery, 
FANCY GOODS, &C. 
n.p. 6:ly. No. 5'7 Snperior Sr., Ole-celnntl, 0. 
:Bmrhave's Holland Hitlers, FOR SALE BY POTTER & BROS. 
.Physicians and Droggist1, Fredericktown, Ohio. 
mo.r15 
JA . .MES R. REED & CO .. 
HANUFACTURERB OP 
8URVEYOR'8 
COMPASSES, 
Leveling Instrument•, 
TRANSITS, 
And all inetrumenta used by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
GB Fifth 81ree1, 
PIT'.I'SBUROB . 
PHubnrgb, Apr. 7:ly. 
Portable Ste:un ~an· JJUlfo ! 
RE PORTS <W <11:' E ltATORS. 
BLAKDI'S ·STEAll E~Gl~E \YORKS, 
ZAKESYILLE, OHIO. 
\JTE a r e gratified lo r e port, again the increasing 
,
1f F11 cces~a11d popularity of our Portuble. Stec1rn 
2-aw Mills. T hey have ceased to be experiments, 
and are r ?co2 n iz4:'d as a neces~ ily wh erever timbe r 
grow~~ and lumbe r i::J needed fo~ imp rovem e nts-
In th e mid~t of the eflect !I of th o la te panic our 
rap idl y increasiug sales afford the most grati(ying 
eviJence of the high estimation in which our ma-
chinery is :,eld by the people. 
We huve u very large e,!:itabl ishme nt, pe rfect!!· 
equipped! with an ample capih:1.I, and every clesira-
~le or possible facil ity fo r supp lyin!!" th e steadily 
incn•asiH;! demand. 'l'be peculiar featurt's o f our 
Portable Stearn Eng ine are PATENTEn n11d are uot 
u ow used by any other huil,ler"4. Tllo boiler is 
r.ylindr ical, with ttn ample fi re Uox, open grale sur-
face and tu bf"s. The ~orkiug part~ are· erected OJI 
a hollow cyliud ri cal bed plate, bol ted t o permHneu t 
sea ts on the boiler; the inte rior of which is used 
as a heater; the \vllole Sf'rving to strengthen aud 
~t iffen t he boiler, and re11dt.:,ri 11g it in u.11 respo J. t.fi 
as durable as the Stat iom\l'y Eugi ne on tembt,rs o r 
ro:-'lsonry; while Hs completeness and simplicity 
adupt i t to the wants an<l uses of t he people. 
Our Portoble :,<team Saw ~1ills require no build· 
ings or masot1rv, heing placed on cross ti es on the 
ground> s imil a r t'> Ruilroad t racks-cu tt ing amounts 
of lumhc.r uever l,efore attai ned Uy a single sa.w-
operated succes•fully and triumphantly by the peo• 
plt.•-requ iring liUle or no professiona l skill - ensilv 
and speedily transported anci adjusted for work_:_ 
costing less than 11 common fixed m ill-are in fact 
so p e r fect that litilo that is desirable is left unsu p-
p li ed in the ir construction, operating and lranspor-
tat ion . 
,ve ~11pply the Engine and Saw Mill with sin-
gle or Clonble su,Y-, cornplete.Jy eqoipp~d fo r run• 
ning . o r tho Engine or .M ill eep~rately, with or 
wilhnut !heir eqnipmentd. 
We also furnish our Engines for the use of far 
mers and rlantors , mounted on wheels, and for 
sm!iller m ec ho.nic8 and manufacturers wiLhout 
wheeJs, of r.ny required powfr. 
REPOKTo OF OPERA TORS . 
Our published statements from operators are nll 
realiiirti, occnrring i tt th e u~nal course of onr bus• 
int>~R and correi;:pon<lencf', a11d uever solicited or 
fixed 1.,p. T he parties themselves may he a dd ress-
ed i n regard to what they are doing. 
l\Iooretle ld, O. , April 5, 18S9. 
* * * J think it is the 11e plus ultra o f any-
thing of th e kind. There was a man came some 
8 01 10 miles th A oth Pr day 10 see our mill run.-
We: wHc sttwing some very good Umber. He took 
o ut his wa tch nnd tirJ"led li S, au<l th en mea~ured 
lh e timber, and t o ld us we were sawing at the rate 
or 80 fee t per minute, (at the rate of 48,001> feet 
·pe r day of 10 hours.) Bu t it is very certain we 
cau't cut lhat fost for all 'l!ay . 
nURDi-:TT & COLT,IKS. 
Xeu ia, 0. , 91h ;\larch 1E59. 
• * ¥ Our mill is <lo iug well. \Ve have 
sawed some 4,500 f('et in five hour~ . 
McNAIR & CO. 
Ilillsboro', 0., 281 h February , 1759. 
'It- ¥. * I fiave done some or the talfestB•Hving 
that has ever been done. l cut in 4 hours 4,680 
feet oak. Who has ever beat th,,, 7 
J OHN ACKLTN. 
Carson P . 0., Hurou Co., O. l'eb. 2•, '59. 
• * I can anc..l do saw wi lhout 3ny trou• 
ble, 5 to 6,000 feet of lumber per <lay. 
J. C. ADAM. 
Sugar Grove, O. Jun. 4, 1~59. 
• • • RunR like a t op. We Bawed 3,524 
fee t lumber in four hours. It is just ,,._·hat th e 
people want. S.S. HAMMOND. 
Ripley, O . Jau . 27, 1859 . 
" " " vV estarted our Mill to-day,alld ,awed 
in six hours 5,100 feet lumber (3,000 feet Loach, 
and 2, 100 feet hickory poplar,) anrl we would have 
•awed 8,000 feet in t en hours if we had not been 
broke off by ,nin. 
I am satisflad tha t there is not going to be any 
troub:e i11 do ing what your l\~il l8are rep reeented to 
do. We have converle{i about fift y un belic- vers iu 
the cause of sawing to•da y. J.C. AUBLE. 
Kee no, Cosh oc ton Co., 0 ., Mar. 18th '59. 
• * * I pnt a h ard oak log on the Mill that 
made 297 of inoh boards; •Jabbed, turn ed down, 
and sawed it t1 pin just eight minutes. I was tim ed 
by five or six pernou•L 
I, that any helle r than :vo u did at th~ State F•ir? 
J.C. ADAMS, Operotor. 
(We cut 2G8 fut in eight min-u/,s at the Slate Fair 
in Cmcinnati, 1857. II. & F. RLANDY. ) 
Paris, T enn., 9t h March, 1859. 
" • * l\1r. Hall says he ••wed (0 11 tho Nnllce 
Mill, ) in five days last week, 42,479 feet inch 
boards, (one day ten thousand lacking only a few 
feet .) It wa, .accurately meas ured by one or the 
owners. This seem• almost iucrorlible , but I have 
no doubt of its truth. All the parties owning your 
mill• iu Lhis n eighbo rhood, viz: Nance, L emmon 
Be.mpass and Brassoutine , a.r e WPill pleasmt wit11 
their performances. J OHN SWAYNE. 
Owing to a sore hand I am n ear ly disabled from 
writing, but in c o nfirmation of the above state 
ments I hereby affix my name. 
ABEL IJALL, Operato r Nance l\1ill 
Paris, Tenn., 91h Morch, 1859. 
0::J- COAL OIL RETORTS , and all other noceFtsnry 
fixtures for th e manufacture of coal oil made 
promptly to order at the lowest roteo. 
Circulars containing d esc riplion1, price s, cute 
&c., for warded to nil applicnats. Address. 
H. & F. BLANDY, 
Blandy'• Steam Engino Works, Zanesv ille O. 
P. S . I£ ,i~ter wrilin-2", an answer is not r ece ived 
ip d ue course of m oil, Write t1ga in,as lette rs somn• 
t imes miscarry. When writing, be part icultu in 
giving y ou r own addreu in full. postoffice, to wn 
county a_'.'d ~ tale wri ~en very plainly. ap 26 
TEilE NEW DOOK STORE, 
RANDALL & ASTON, 
109 Jolrn~on Bai/ding, COLUMBUS, 0. 
676 Now n.nd Fplondid Stereoscopic Pictures, 
67!> Ne,v nnd Splendid Stcu osoo pir Pictures, 
On pnpcr nnd Jrlnes from $2 per dozen to $2 ea(·h. 
On pnper nnd glae-ti from $2 per koz.en t o $2 each. 
You may stoy n.t home nnd !ee the world. 
You may Eloy nt home ond llee the world. 
No h ome complete without n lot of views. 
No home complete without n. lot of ,·i ow11 . 
600 Steel Engravings, L i th ogrnpbs nod Oil Prints. 
Photographs, ( very fin ~) from Orig inal Paintings 
jn the Hoyal Art Gall ery n.t Berlin, P russia. 
Ovn.l and Squore Picture Frnmos, full 6tock . 
Mouldings of Gilt, Rosewood and Fnucy Styles. 
Fram es Mo.do to order nn\ old oncsrc-gild,,d. 
Paper Hangings in endl es1 va.riety. 
P..tpe r Hs.nglngs in endle8S variety. 
Oil Sbado,, Golt.I Shtide•, full stock. 
Duff, Green and llluo 1Joll11nds. 
, vinllow Corni ces, Curtain .Ba.ncle. 
Window Fixtu res of all kinda . . 
An endless vnriely of Books an<1 Sta.tionc-rp. 
Ln.rge stock of Fancy Articles. 
HOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT. 
THE free admission of all nations, as well as th e verdict of th e leadiug Hospi tals of the Old as 
well as the New Wcrl d , stamp thi ~ powerful rem-
e1.Hal Agent ns the greatest h ~aling prepanliou 
ever kn own to snfferiug man. Its pe netr::1Live 
qnal \ti es a r e more t.h an marvelous, through th e ex.-
te rnul orihces of lh e skin, invisible to 1he nak ed 
eyo , it reac h es th e seat of in ternat diseasej and in 
all external affections its anti• inflammatorv und 
healing virtu es SLHpass anything dlso on reco;d, and 
is Nalure '• great ally. 
ErJ•~ipe Jn s fUHl Sn 1t Rheum 
Are two of the mos t c o mmon and virulent disor-
drrs prevalent on this continent, to th ese the Oinl• 
mE'llt is especially anlagouislic, it~ ",nodus operan. 
di" is first to erad ica te the ven om and th em com-
plete the cure. 
Dad LPt;>', Old Sores and Ulcer, , 
C:ases of m any years standing that hav e perlina-
ciou t ly refnseo to yiM ld to a11y other re m edy or 
trea tm ent, have i11varittbly succumbed to a few ap-
plications of this po\'Vorful n n!len t. 
lsruptions on the Sir in, 
Arising from a bad stntu of the blood or chronic 
di seases are eradicated , a nd a clear and lran~parent 
~urface re gained by t ho res1orative action of thi s 
01htm,·nt. It surpai;ses many o r th e cosme1ics 
and other toil e t arplio.nces in i ts power to dispel 
rushes and o th er <lisfigurements of the foee. 
Piles nud Flstn la . 
F.very form a nd fen.tu r e or th ese prevalent and 
s tubb orn d isorde- r S; is eradicated lorally and e ntire-
ly by the use of 1his emoJie ut; w a rm fomentations 
should precede its api,lica li on. It s healing quali -
ties will be found to be thorough a nd inv ar iable . 
B otl, the Ointment and Pills should be u sed in 
tlte following ca..es : 
Rllnions, Mercuria l Eruptions, Swelled Glands , 
Burns, Chttpped Hands, So re Legs, 
Sprains , Venei-al So re[" , Stiff Joints, 
Piles, Skin Diseases, T e tte r, 
S calds, Sore Breafltft, Fistula, 
Gout , Rheumuti~m , Ringworm, 
Ulcers , Sa lt Rheum, Chilblaim,, 
Lumbago, Sore Throat,, Sore Heads, 
Sore of all ki nds. Wou u<ls of al l kinds. 
ITCAUTJON !-None nre g~nuine uul e i;:sthewords 
'·Ho~LOW AY, N~w YORK AND LONDON," are d isce rn· 
il,le as a water -11w.·r k 7 in everv leaf of the bo,,k of di· 
rec lions around ear:h pot or ·box ; th e sam e may be 
plainly seen by HOI,DTNG Tl-IE L EAF TOTH.E LIGHT. A 
h::,,ndsome re\v1::trd will be give n to any one re nder -
ing such info"tmat ion as 1na y lead to the de tecti o n 
of any party orvarlies cou nterfeiling th e m ed ic I ne!.11, 
or vending th e same, knowing th em to be ~purious . 
",•Sold at the Manufoctory or Profe,sor Holl o· 
Wi'Y, ~o l\faide,i Lane, New York, 1tnd by al I res· 
pectable Druggii=:; t s and Dea lers i1, Medici nc t.h rou !!h• 
out the United States and th e civilized world, in 
pot~ at 25 cents, 62½ cents , and S, l each . 
U There is a considerable saving by t ak ing 1.he 
larger sizes. 
N . B. - Dir-t"ctions fo r the guida.ncs of pation ts 
In every diso rde r a r e affix~d to each ·pot. 
fob22: I y. 
:Uelmbold's Genuine Preparation 
OF 
Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid Extract 
BUCllU. 
Fo1· Diaea.us of tlie Bladde;• Kitl11ey8 1 Grat·cl, Drop-
sy, IVeCtkllfe&, Ob"rtnic11·una, Secret Dh,ecue1J, 
.Femule f!omplni11ts1 and DiJJea"-
ea of th e ~exual Orya11G. 
ARISING from Excesses and Impru <lenc iPS in Life , a11d removing a ll I mprope r Di~charges 
from the Bladder, J{i dnoys , or Bexuu l Organs , 
whether exiist ing in M,4-LF.: Olt F EMAI..F., Crom ,vhat-
evP-r c:rnse 1hey may hu ve originated, and 110 mot -
fer of ho,o lo ng st,inding , giving heal th and vigor 
to the frame, and bloom lo the pa lid cheek. 
- .J-ffy t e the Affiic l e df 
It cnreFJ Nervous· and Debililated Suffere rs, and 
n~moves all the 8p mptoms, at 1011g whi c h will be 
found, ln dispo~ilion to Exertiou, L oss of Power, 
Lo~s or :Memory, Difficulty of Breatf'ling,Ge n!' r al 
Weakness ,· Horror or Dis~o.se, Weuk Ne rves , 
Trembling. Drendful H or ror of Death, Nii!hl 
Sweuh,, Cold Fee t, \Vo.kefulneBs , Dimnees o! Vi-
Sion1 Langlto", Un iv('rsal Lassi tu i1e of the ~1usou -
lar Syslein, Often Enormous AppFtite, wilh Dys-
peptic Symptom• , Hot Haud•, Fluohing or th e 
Body . llryness of lh e Sk in, Pol lid Countenance 
and .Eruptioal!! on the Face. Pu.in in th e Back, 
Heaviness of the Eyelids, Freqllently Black Spot• 
Flying before the Eyes, with T empo mry >"uffu -
sions t:1nd Loss or S i~ ht, Want of Atte nti on . 
Gre'lt l\,fobility, Restleilenese, with Horror of So-
oiely. N(lth iu g is mo1a ~esirable to such patients 
lhan solitude, and nothing they more dread for 
fear· or t hemselves; no repose of manner, no e.ar-
nestnc8s, no speculation, but a hurried transition 
from one question to another . 
The•• ,ymptoms, if all owed to go on-which 
thiB m ed icine inv a.riiibly removes-Roon follows 
Loss of P ower, F atuity and Epileptic Fits-in one 
~f whic h the patie nt may e xpire . Who cau eey 
th at these excesses a re not freq uenl!y followed by 
those dreadfu l disea1es-Insa11;1y and Consump-
tion ? 'I' he records o( the Insane Asylums, and 
th e me..Je.ncholy deaths by Consumption, bea r nm-
pie witness to the truth of these a s~ert io nA . In 
Lun atic Asylums the most mehrncholy exhibition 
appears. Th~ counte nance is actually so,\den and 
quite deBolate-neither l\lirlh or Grief, ever viaih1 
it. Should a sound of the voice occur, it i11 rarely 
articulate 
0 Wilh woeful meesures ·we.n despai r 
_ L o w sull e n sounds his grief beguiled." 
Debility is most terrible, and has brought thou-
sands upon thou sands tn untim ely grave•, thus 
blasting the ambition of many noble youths. It 
co.11 be cured by the use of th is 
Infallible Remedy. 
If you are suffering with any of the above di•· 
tressing ailments, the Fluid Extract Buchu will 
cure you . Try it and be convinced of ils efficacy . 
BKW A RE OF QUACK N OST RUMS A ND QUACK DOCTORS, 
who fol ee ly boast of abilities and refere nces. Cit• 
izens know nnd avoid them, and ~ave Long Suffe r· 
ing, Money, and Expo1ure, by sending or calling 
for a bottle of th is pop ular and specific remedy. 
It allays th e pain and iufl a.m ma lio n, is perfectly 
pleasant in its tas te aud odor, but immediate in ili 
action . 
Helmboltl•s Extract Iluchu 
ls-prepared directly acct1rdin g to the rul es of Phar-
macy and Chemistry, with the g rea lesl accurtt.r:y 
and C hemical kn o wlerlge and care devot~d in it s 
combination See Professor Dt,wees ' Valuable 
\York on th e Praticce of Phys ic, anJ most of Lh e 
late Standard Work s or Medicine. 
$1.00 
One hundred <lo 11urs will be pai~ to any phy•i-
ciau who can prove th at the Medici ne ever injured 
a palient ; and the testimony of ih o ui'ia nds cau be 
produced to prove 1hat it does g ree t gond . Cnse~ 
o f from oue we <' k to th irt ee n yearR' stand ing ha.vE'I 
beeu eff~c ted . The mass of VOLUNTARY TESJil>fONV 
in posses~io n of the Proprietor, vouching its vir-
tu es aud curative pow ers is immense , embracing 
nJ:tmes well known to sc ie nce and fame. 
Specific l~cmecly for Consumption, 
Dr. Churchill saye : "ln no single instance have 
I fouud the remedy fail to produce e verything 1hat 
could reason ab ly be expected from it. In most in• 
slances the benefit derived from ii ha~ far excePded , 
what could, !lt first, have been hoped fo r , wh en 
taking into account the degree a11d extent of the 
injury sustained by the lun gs previously to the 
use of th e r emedy. • • • • Out of twPn1y-
t wo cases in the thtrd or last stage treated al my 
Di spensary during the pngt ~ ear, eight have com-
pl e tely recovered , eight haoe died , and six are still 
unde r lrealm ent. Such a result is altogether un-
prro.lle led in Llie annals of m ed icine. 
The time will come, wh e n Consumption, inst ead 
of slayiug, as it now does, oue -s ixth of the wh olo 
hum a n race, ,and more than one-ha.If of all the 
adult population of most civ"ilized communities , 
will dwindle down to an insignificant item in tha 
causes of morta lity. • 
"I am anxious that the !Iypophosphites should 
be brought as speedily as poss ible, iuto universal 
use, as I know th at they will prove not only as 
su re~ remedy in Co usumption as Qui.li ne is rn 
Iute r miltont Fev~r, but also aR effbctual a preven• 
ti\·e as Vaccination ia Smull Pox." 
It is of the utmost importauce th a t thi s Remedy 
ho prescribed i n its purest st11 te, for un!ess it be so, 
it is not o u !y useless bu t dangerous, et!pec i ,1 lly if 
th ert} should ho any Jro n, Free Lim e, CarbOnute 
of Soda, &c , contained in il, a.s is the case in a 
grea t majority of the Salts sold •• H ypophosph ilea. 
Dr. Churchill says: 11 No othe r Dru1; or )fedi-
cin e should be combined with them, or tukeu at 
th e same time .0 
Be sure to purchase V l 1NCHF"STF.n's GF.NUJNE 
PnF-FARATION, whi ch is c e.r liffod by Dr. J ames R. 
Chilton, to he " properl) m ade and chemically 
pure." My Jae simile signature is upon ovAry bQl· 
ti e 
IO" Pri ce $2 per bottle, or three bottl,o for $5, 
with fnll directions for use. \Vrite for Circulars, 
which will give re liable imformation and save from 
all possibility of deception. • 
Sold wholesale at the l"west discount for Cash, 
at the Sole General Depot in the Uni,ed f- ta te• by 
J. WINCHESTER, 
American ~nd Foreign Agency, 49 John Street, 
New Y ork. 
S . W. Lippitt agent for Mt. Varnon . 
moy3,1y. 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
Hartfo,·11, Trnmbull Co., 0., 1\farch 7th, l l'57. 
I bereby cntify th at I ho.ve been denlio~ in the 
Grnffcnberg hh-dici.nos for tho p:tst fe w y en r s, nnd 
<'R n truly Fay that I have n ever offered n.ny medicines 
to the public that bavo met with the decided approh• -
tion of the people, li ke th ese ; p:\l'ticulnrly the Pills 
nnd Cntholicon. 'fbcy will r eadily ver form all :ind 
more thnn is promii::cd for them. I b1wo sold a.bou t 
fifty !;ottles of the Cntbolieon tho pa.st. sea!on, and I 
hon.r the best r e1: ultii in e•<'n- c;u::e. 
J. 11. C. J{)JG\'STON, Medicn.l Agont. 
Rend wh nt Dr. Bushnell snys of tho Grnffi nberg 
Medicines. D-r. B. is a. phy:::ician of e:de11si ve pri)c-
tic :t!ld one of the most i:iu<'ce~.:sful in iho County 
(Trumhull) jn wl1ich ho rc-Fi1les. 
"'fhis ccrrifics tlrn,t I briYe uq,ed th~ Grnffenh(l r C 
PillR nnd l\la.r l:!b nll's Cntholicon, f'Olel here hy J. H. 
C. J obnF:ton, in my prn.c tit·e to my entire i;:ali~ rAction. 
'J'li c!I on go,,tl !Jfed1"i,,,,1t." DR. G W. BUS HNELL. 
liartford, TrumbuU Co., 0., Moreb 7th, 1857. 
I ftm n. ph;n:icinn of thirty 'yenr's p r articc. l !y 
principal study hna bcoa tho rlii-e:-t.SPS of fcmnlc!i!. 
They }11n-e geneM lly bn.flfod my hc~t efforts. Obt:1in -
ing the mf1tllrial:;. composing i\fn.rshn.ll·s Uterine Ca. 
thnlioon, l w:u~ p!Pn~ccl wit LI them, ~nve tho Medicine 
n, fu.ir trial. and found myself n.buntlantly !-nccesf.ful. 
In lllY former pnictiee, I could only miti_!!:n.to the 
i,y mptonu~ of about fodf tho caQei:i . and i::ou1d nl)t<·ure 
cue in ten. Now I cft ti rn,l i<'nlh· r ure ot len~l flc,· en-
teen in tw(\nty and can milignt~ the ro~t. I con.-:itlc-r 
1\larslrnll's Uteriue Ca.tholi cun t he grt!a.test blessing 
to female!\ I b:i,·c ever met with. 
J AS. D. WILLIA~IS, M. D., Cbnrle•ton. 
l Vr:.:sr BF.nFonn, CoFliocton Co .. 1\lni 14, l8~'T. 
J\.1r. II . B. J~in _2"Ple}', 8ir:-I hnxe been sellin,:r the 
medicine or \he (h-a.fTcnhur~ Comp:rny for the 1oP:t 10 
years nnd have inva riably fonnd lbcm to givo gond 
sntisfadion: nnrl the Pills I hnvo Fold tc a great 
many families ns regu larly 011 their t ea and coffee, 
nntl "-'Hb my ,rnd e they hn vo bc-eomo n. i-tnple article. 
Marshall's Uterine Catholicon i s n. medicine tlrn.t hn.s 
doao a g reat amount of good in Femn.lo Dlsoa~es.-
Ono !&dy I sold it to told mo sbo bnd recei,,ed more 
benefit fiom ono bottle than ehe did from o long 
eourse of medical tnatment by the most skillful 
pbyeicians. Yours truly, 
J AMES WILSON. 
anAFI'ENIJUll(l FA]lff, y lJEJ)ICfKES. 
Il'Kl'AIL PRJCES . 
Yegctn.blc Pill~,·-·· .. ·· ...... .. . .... ......... ~ bo,c 25 ct~, 
Greon Mountain Olntment, ..... .......... u 25 cts . 
Sareopn.rilla . ... ............................. ~ bottle, $1 oO 
Children'e Pn.nti.oea,.......... ... ... ...... " t,0 cte. 
Eye Lotion.............. ..... .. ... ... . ... .. :J5 oi S!. 
Fever nnd Ague Remedy ... .............. 17' box, :rn cte. 
Health Bi t ters, . .. • ...................... ~ p.ti. cka~e, 2.) ctia. 
JJyscntery Syrup, . ....... . ..... . . ..... ... \1 bottlo, ~0 cts . 
Consumptive Bn.lm,................. ...... ' 1 $3 00 
Ma.rehn.ll's Uterine Cntholicon,..... ... l 50 
l;raffonburg Pile Remody, ... ... ........ 1 00 
Manual of llealbb, ... ....... . .... .... ..... por copy, 25 ota. 
For sale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon; TuWo & 
Montague, Frcdorictown; Dishop m Mll:iboy, North 
Liberty ; Dr. !vlc~fobon, ~lil lwood; N. M . D1'yton, 
Mnrtinsburgb; W. Conway & Co., 1\1 t. Liberty. 
Orders for .Medicines Ehould bo nddreFsed to 
IT. ll. KIN GSLEY, Clevel8-n~ . Ohio, 
Js.n. 26. A.£:ent fo r lh c Stn.tc. 
Dr. Ilunter's llfedlcal JUanual, 
Being n.n ori~inf\l and pnpul iu Treaties on 
MAN AND WOMAN, 
Thoi r Physiology, Functions and Sexual Disorders 
of every kind, with ne,rer-fn.iling Hcme1..1ies fo r 
th e spoody cure of clisce.ies of a private 1'nd 
delicate obara. cter , incident to the vio. 
lation of the Laws of NMure and 
of Nrtlure 'e God. 
PRICE TWENTY-FlVE CENTS. 
, ,:,,\,\ \ ~: i I f/,'//. 'l'bo Author of the above 
~~~f<~$.lf1f.-! .. volt!me Is a. graduate, Rn.I 
~l't, ~ ,,,,,. ·bavrng__devoted a qun.:r to r of 
... •. / •. ' ' · w1111rnn:. ... a oenfflr y to tho 1tudy and 
--' l .;-: t reatment of Syphilis and 
,:-~ kindred disorder s ns a. speci-
"// ,,,, : , ,<.:;:, · ali ty, be hns become po~2cs-
~ /.1 /J, , J l ! l \ \ \, ~ sedof mo~tinn,l unblciufor-
mn.tloo in rego.r<l to tbe same, a.nd is able to curnpren 
into vn.do mecurn compn.ss the very quinteseneo of 
medicr.l 1rnionce on this importont subjeet; us the re-
sult- of the experie nce of tho most eminent pbysi-
s ions in Europe and America is thoroughly demon. 
ctrn.tcd in bis own highly success fol prn.c tice in the 
tren,tment of s.ocr ot d is.e nseg in many thousands of 
ct:1.s<'s in tho c ity of Philndelpbin. olooc. 
Te1Jtim Otl JJ cif Prof. of Ob11tetric~ P ent1 Collega, Phil. 
Personally AppPared be fore ru e- , :1.n nlci e rman o f 
the cily of Phil ade lphia, H . T. HEf,MBOLD, 
Ch e mist, who being-duly sworn does ~ay, that his 
preparation contains no Narcotic, Mercury, or in· 
jurious Drug, but are pure ly v egetable . 
H. T. HELMBOLD, Sole Manufaclurer. 
3worn and subscril>ed before me this 23d day of 
November, 1854. W. P. 1-IJDBARD, Alderman. 
' ·D n . JJ.UNTP..n's l\h~n 1CAT, MA~UAJ~ "-'l' l,o n.utbor 
of this work, unlike tho mnj ority of t hose who a.d-
\"ertiso t9 cure tho diseases of wMcb it trco.tt,, is a 
!Jr<ti.litate of ono of the boet Colleges in tho United 
States. It affords me plcn ~u r o to r ecommend him to 
the m1.fortmw.te, or to the victim. of malproctfre llS n. 
succe81J/ul and, experiencect practitioner, in whoee hon-
or and integrity th ey m~y pince the greatest confi-
dence. .JOSEPll S. LONGSJlO HE, M. D. 
F,·om A. lVoodtC"ard, ft/. D. nf Pcm1. (_;'Hiver,ity, P il i {. 
Price :1)1 per Bottle, or six for ~5, deliv•red to 
any add-res~, acc~mpaniPd by relhtbl e and res pon-
Eible certificates fro m Profo!;sors of Medical Col-
leges, Cl~rgymen and others. Prepa red aRd sold 
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
There h an evil habit sometime• indulged in by 
boys, tn solitude, often growing up with them to 
ma11hood; and which, if not re formed in duelim& 
not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial 
happiness, but givee rise l.o a Mries of pr9tracted 
ins idious aad devastating affections . 
F e w of tho~e who give wtty to thi!i pernicioua 
practice, arp, aware of the consequ~11ces, until they 
find th e n e rvous syslt?m ihaHerP-d, feel strange and 
unoccountable stmeations, and va:1ul) fe.&rs in the 
mind. ( ee pa!(e•, 27, 28,29 , of _Dr. K's book on 
11 Se lf Preservation.") 
The u n (ortu uate th 11s affected becomeo feeble, 11 
unabh:ii to lubor wilh accustomed vigor, or to apply 
his mind to swdy: his step is ta rdy ond weak: he 
is dull, irresolute, and engages even in his sport• . 
wi1h less eueri.:y than usual. 
If he emancipate himeelf before the .practiee ha• • 
dene its worst, and e nt r- r matrimony, his marriago 
Is unfrui tful, and hi• sense tells him that thi• i1 
caused by his early follieB, Tbe11:e ~re consi<lera-
tions whic h should aweken ths attention o( all who 
are similarly situated. 
REMEMBER, 
He who places him•eir under Dr. Kinl<elin'• treat• 
ment, m.uy r e ligi o usly confide in his honor as a 
gentleman, and re ly upon the asi:1urance, that the, 
sec rets of Ur. l{'s pati ents will never be dl1clo,ed'. 
Young Man-let no folse modesty deter yo11 
from making your ca!e kn ow n to one, who, from 
education sud respecle.bility, cun certahdy befriend. 
you. 
Dr. Kinkelin's re~ide nce hns been for the ?ast 
tw enty ye•ra a t the N. W . corner of THIRD and 
UNION STREETS, P hi ladelphia . Pa. 
PATIRNTS AT A DISTANCE 
Can luwe (hy slating their case explldtly, together 
with nil th e ir symptom", p er lelter, enclosi ng.a re-
mtthrnce) Dr. K'a medicine, n.pproprinted accor-
dingly. 
Forwarded to any part or th e United, and pack• 
Pd i.;iecure from D a mage or Curiosi 1y, ty Muil o 
Exp re~@. 
READ! YOUTII AND 11'1AKH00D! ! 
A \ igorous Life or "Premature Death, Kinkelit> 
on Sel r•Pr t>i=:;ervat if'n-Ouly 26 Cents. 
L e tte rs containing that valu e in stdmpa, will en--
@ure a copy, pn re turn or mail. 
GRATIS! GRATIS!! GRATIS!!! 
A Fr,•A GIFT To All 
Mil'-ERY RE L!£VED. 
"Nature 'R Guide, " a new e.nd popular Work, 
(n\l o( valuable a d vice and impressive warning, 
alike calc ul a ted lo preven t years of mi!!t>ry. and 
i;ia,-e lh ou,nwds of li•,es , ht dislril,uted without 
clrn r1re~ t'llld forwarded by ma il, pre-pu.id lo any PoBt 
Office in the United StatPs, 011 receiviu g an orde r 
nclosi nl( two poatage •Lampi. JanlB:ly 
Fifty Dollars lForCeU. • 
DR. Il UNTER will forfeit $50 if failing to ouro n.ny 'Jf\~e of secret dliH•a@o that may come un-
der his ca.r o, no mo.ttor h ow long l"trrn<liog or n.llHot-
in lJ'.. l •: ither flf ~ ttre invited to his Pri-rnte Room~, 
4l North SEVENTll SI. , l'hiladolpbio. witliout fcnr 
of int erruption from oth er patienti: . Ftrnnge,r, nnd 
othere who h:\.vo been unfortunate in tho soloction 
of n. Phy~iei8n are invited to enl l. 
lMPOTP.NCY-Tliro11p;h unre~trainod indu lrrenco of 
tho pn,siong, hy cxcr:-,i o r sc>lf. nl ,uee, the ~vils n.ro 
numerous . Premature impntoucy, i nvoluntary Se:n-
int\l ditJcbnrge11 . wnFting of tho orgnnl!l , lo fs of m e m-
ory, n. distaste for fcwn le !':O<'iety , gt>ncral rl<'bility, 
or con~titntionn l ilcrnn~l"mcnt, are 11t1Pe to folhw.-
If necl:'S!-a.ry, consulL th e D octo r with confidence; ho 
ofie r fl n. perfect ('Ure. 
R1Mn ASD RF.Fl,ECT.-Tho n.ffilcted ,vould do well 
to r ~tlect hoforo t rust in_!! thoir hcnlth 1.nd lrn.ppin efs, 
,m~i tn i:nnny erises tb ~ir li ve,:: . in tbe hnnds of pby-
slc1ani 1gnornnt of ,h 1s cln£s of m~lndios. It ie cc r-
ts inlJ impM~ible for one mnn to uud crp;tt,nd nll the 
ills t.hc humnn f111nily nre enhject to. E,-ery re,ipcc~ 
t!l.lJle physic inn hnR liis pecuJin r bran('l, . in wh ich be 
is more succ-csi--ful th 1tn h is hrotb<' r profoseor~, and to 
that. be <le,·otc!I ml')it of hi s lime ar,d stuc.ly. 
Y1<.ans 0 1<' PnAC"'l'IC'F., oxcl uf-i'i"ely dovotod to tl10 
~tudy nnd trea~mcnt of di~enEc~ 0f til e E1 exu1d org:ane,. 
&ogcther with nlc-crs upon the hod;•. tl1ron t. n oP:o . or 
legs , pflins in the hend. 'or bon('s. mercuriol rhcumn--
,i~m, ~trict11rc!! . grnn•l. i r rC'gu lo.ritic:;a . disro.ees nrl. 
:-iing from youthful exc~t"F4?1', or irup11rilfo15 of tho 
blood, wherohy th o t><Jni:iti\ul!nn Las become onfoe-
blcd, cnnblc.s t,h(' Dvctor t o (.,fff'r l"ipeerly r clte f to nll 
who rnay place thcrn~oh•es un<ter his care. 
~ .Medicine forw~u,Jed i o any µart of Uniletl 
Stnteil5-Pri<'e 'fc-n nollnrs per Pnckt'~e . 
!ors:tlo. O,·. Diclri11 on'• (),,feb1·atetl Jfa9uet£c. Elec-
t nc 1lfoch111e. No :1ci<l or olh~ r iop;;rc<llent. r equirod· 
its power boing obtained from o. pcrinnuont magnet: 
Xo family should bo without ono. l>ri co only $10. 
&er,t21 . 
-------------HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 
l'llJLA DELPHIA. 
A n ,,nt!'l·oleut l 111ti11,,irm e3ttJ.Lfi1th ad b.1/ 1Jpufol En-
dotrmen f f()r the Rrlief of tf,,. Ri<'l· mul Di,treHed, 
n fllirffd tcit'1 Yff'ulent rrnr1 R11itirmie .Di4ea•ea. 
TIIE H OWAR D ASSOCIATION, in vie,v of tho-awful destruction of lrnm:m life, e11.u!ed by Sex-
un.1 di~ea~ea, nnci the deceptions practi ed upon Lbo-
unfot'tnnnte "r"ictiou1 or fmeh dhoase!I by Quacks, l!OV-
orn.1 yc-nrs ago direc t ed thei r Con!ulti ng Surgeon, 1i.s 
n, clrn.ritnhle act worthy of their nnme, to open n. 
Di!!pon!il:ny for tho treatment of thiR clnt1a of diec1u1. 
o, . in all their forws, ancl to !(ive MEDICAL AD-
VICR GRATIS to all who npply by letter, with o 
description o! their condition, (11ge1 occ1..1pntion, bab-
it!'il of life. &c> •• ) :rnd in cn"e~ of ex treme poverty, lo 
FUU~TSII l\lEDrOll\ES FREE OF CllARGE. It 
is needless to ndd tbot tbo Association commanrh 
tho highest Medicnl Bkill of the age. ond will furnish 
the most approved modern trentment. 
'l'be Direct-OTB of t ho Ai!socintion, in th eir Annua l 
Report upon the tre:i.tmcnt of Re.xunl DieenSel'I , for 
tho ycnr ending January 1st, l 858, e~prosa tho high-
est Mlisfnction with tho sucreas wl1i.ch hos o.ttendcd 
the labors of the Coniullin~ S urgeon, in the cure oC 
Rporma~orrhcen, ~cminnl " ~eaknes E, Impotenc-o, Oo. 
norrhoon, GJoct, S_ypbilis, tho vice of Onn.niAm °"' 
Self.Abugo, &:c. 1 a.nd or<ler a continuance of the 
!'&mo pl11..n fo r the ensuing year. 
T he Directors, on n. r e vi ew of the J)nst. foel n.e1ur. 
cd tb~t their Jnbors in this efhore of benevolent ef-
for t htwo boen of grea.t benefit to the nfflicted, espe-
cially t o th e young, nnd tb oy have r esolvod to do--
vote tbQmeelves, with renewed zeo.l, to this very im-
portant and much dc~J)isod ca.u1e. 
An n.dmirnble report on Sper mnto rrh cen, or Scmi-
nn,l , vcnkness, the vioe of Onnniem, Moeturbntion 
or Self-Abusa, and other di,:case.s of ~be sexual or~ 
gan,, by the Con,ulting Sur i;:con, will be ,eTit by 
mail (in" •c•letl envelope), FREE OF CllARGE on 
receipt of TWO STA~lPS for po,lngo. Olbor° r•-
ports and trfLcls on the nature nnd tref\tmcnt of sex-
ual diseases, dlet, &c., a.re coosLADtly being publieb-
eJ fo r gratuitous distribution, o.nd will bo sent \o 
t ho afilicted. Somo of the n ew r emed lee ond mctb-
o ls of tr oa. tment discovered during the last yenr,. 
tf6 of great vBlue. 
Address, for report or tre:itmcnt, Dr. GEORGE R. 
CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, U owA.rd Auooia. 
Uon, No. South Ninth Street. Philadolpbia, Pa. 
Ily OTdcr of tho Dfrectnr!ll. 
EZRA D. II1'JA!lTWELL, President. 
GFJo. FA1r.cRir,n, ~ecrotory. 
P !Jilndolph ia, ~foy1S,ly. 
TAYLOR~ GRISWOLD & CO. 
Dealers in R.ll kine.ls Foreign n.nrl Dol)leetic 1 
STAPLE AND F-\NCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CA.RPETS, 01 r, CLOTHS, &c., 
AT WltOLESAl,E ANn RKTAYL, 
NO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OIIIO, 
Clovclnnd, April 6:ly. 
--- L, 111. BROOKS .& C:O, 
1Ve,t'a R inck, ll'ate r S t reet, s,rndu,ky, O]Lio, 
Wff OLESi l~J.; AND Rf-": TAH~ DIMLPlH81 H A VE jus t r ereived from En~Hs'1 rrnd American. rn&oufl\C'tnrC-ri!, 11..nd will continue to koop Oil 
taod, ln.rge u sortm on ts o( 
CROCKERY, 
.Freneh & Engli,h CllINA and Glass Wnre 
LAMPS nn<l LANTEHNS, ,. 
CUTLERY and "POONS 
D ritnnni A, J11.p;1.nned: Gor. Sil--
vcr &Silver plJ\ted wflre, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, and Looking-Gla" Platea. Floe Fa.nl!, Drc·seing Cn.ecs, .&c. 
Whott you visit Colu mbus, call ond sec us, in our 
new store and wo w ill take pleasure in showing you 
by H . T . HELM BOLD, 
Practical a11d A n,lyiic Chemist. 
Nil. 52 South 10th St., beloto Chestnut, Assembly 
JJ,,ildings, Phila. 
It gives me pl ensure t o nd<l my t estimony t o tho 
professional abili t y of the nuth or of the u .Jfedi cal 
JJ{curn al." Nunrnrous coses of Dleenses o f the Gen-
ital Orgo.ns, some of th ti m of Jong standing, ha.vo 
oome under my n otice, in which bis sk ill bns been 
UH\.nifest in r estoring to p_erfoot h anltb, in some in-
$lnnces where tht, pa.tient pas boen coneidered be -
yond modical nid. In tho treatment of Seminal 
weakness , or disnrrn.ngement of the functions pro-
deeed by Self-Ab1t3e or .£'xce111 of venery, I do not 
know bis superior· in tho pro(es15ioo .. I hM1e boon nc-
que.inted with tho author some th.1rty yen.rs, nnd 
deem it no moro than justice to h11n ns well 11.s a 
kiudoe&!:! to the unfortunate viotim of cn.rly indiscre-
tion, to reco mmeod him as one, in whoseproression-
al skill and integrity th ey may ,afely confide th•m• 
Aho, n gene rn.l n!'eortment of 
Jf() USE, I1'UUNISBING GOODS. 
our stock. j e7 
JOHN COCHRAN & BRO . 
MANUF ACTUTI&RS OF 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, 
Window Shutte1·11, Guards, &.c. 
No,. 91 Second Street and 86 Third Str<et 
(Between Woocl nnd Market.) PIT'l'SBURGH, ."A, HA VE on hand a variety of new P&tterns, fancy t11Hl plain,-.euitabJe for fL.ll porpose.1. lln.rticu-
lar attention paid to enclosing Grave Loh. Jobbing 
dono a.t short notice. mar8 
A Good KnU-c. 
ROGERS 
and 
WESTENHOLM 
i'oek•t Knivo•-•n entire new •tock-""'"'""'' 
.-d !lffl""'', •~ , WHITEllOOK 8 STORE. 
To be had of W. B. Rus,e ll, and of all Drug• 
gists and Dealers \hrou~hout the United States, 
Canada• and Briti sh Provinces. 
Dt:WARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
Ash for Helmbold's-Take no olher. Cures 
gu~ronteed. aps26:Iy 
J. &. H. PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And D ealers in n.ll kinda of 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS 
:M ado under Goody oar's Pa.tent, 
No•. 2~ ~ 28 St. Clair Stt·ed, P1·ttaburgli. Pa. 
A GENTS for the sale of India Rubber Belting, Ho,o and Sto"'1ll Packing. Aho, Patent Stretch. 
od &nd Rivet.ed Le~thor Belting. 
Pittsbn~gb, Apr. 7. 
selves. ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D. 
One copy, securely enveloped, will be fornarded 
free of postage to any part of the United State, for 
25 cents or 5 copies for $1. Address, p ost-pa.id, 
COSl>EN & CO., Publi shers, box l 97, Philadelphia. 
jlar Eooksellors, Ca.ovnsseTI, and Dook A gonts 
,upplied on the moat liboral term,. ecpt21. 
DLY!'JN &. BALDWIN, 
DEALERS JS 
W!'tches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
S i_qn of lhe Golden Eaale, 
N•U Hou1e, tlolumb ... , 0•1o. 
Ooh1mbo1, Mar. 3:1;, • 
p Pureh"6ers may rely upon a uniform low 
prioe for l,oods. ,epl28 
J. F. SILL &. CO. 
Commission Merchants, 
A.ND ])lllALERS tN ' 
Flo1,1r, Grain, Seeds , Bacon, Lard, 
• A.•D 
PRODUCE GENERALLY. 
W AREllUUSE-Corner of P onn •nd Wayne otrool,, olo•e by the Pittsburgh, Yi. Wayne 
I\Ild Chicago, and Piltoburgb and Cleveland B•ilroad 
Depot•. 
Y. S. Any shipmen\8 of Produoe oon1!gned lo ns, 
will receive immediate i.tten\ioo, ond be told at the 
hig"be1t market prioo• for ca,b, (tbl1 being our onlT 
mode of bu,inea,,) &nd remitt.anoes promplly made. 
J?illsburgh, Feb. J2,mG 
